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Abstract:
Determining timescales of the formation and preservation of carbonate alteration
products in mantle peridotite is important in order to better understand the role of this
potentially important sink in the global carbon cycle and also to evaluate the feasibility of
using artificially-enhanced, in situ formation of carbonates in peridotite to mitigate the
buildup of anthropogenic CO 2 emissions in the atmosphere. Timescales of natural
carbonation of peridotite were investigated in the mantle layer of the Samail Ophiolite,
Sultanate of Oman. Rates of ongoing, low-temperature CO 2 uptake were estimated
through 14C and 2 3 0Th dating of carbonate alteration products. Approximately 1-3 x 106
kg C0 2/yr is sequestered in Ca-rich surface travertines and approximately 107 kg C0 2/yr
is sequestered in Mg-rich carbonate veins. Rates of CO 2 removal were estimated through
calculation of maximum erosion rates from cosmogenic 3He measurements in partially-
serpentinized peridotite bedrock associated with carbonate alteration products. Maximum
erosion rates for serpentinized peridotite bedrock are -5 to 180 m/Myr (average: -40
m/Myr), which removes at most 105-106 kg CO 2/yr through erosion of Mg-rich carbonate
veins.
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Chapter 1: Introduction
Alteration of ultramafic rocks such as peridotite is a poorly constrained category
of silicate weathering. Although silicate weathering is well-established as a significant
sink for carbon (e.g. Ebelmen, 1845; Rubey, 1951; Walker et al., 1981; Raymo and
Ruddiman, 1992; Berner and Berner, 1997; Gaillard et et al., 1999; Berner and
Kothavala, 2001; Dessert et al., 2003; Gislason et al., 2006; Kashiwagi et al., 2008;
Gislason and Oelkers, 2011), one of the greatest sources of uncertainty in the carbon
cycle is the amount of carbon stored in silicate rocks, including mafic and ultramafic
lithologies (e.g. Holser et al., 1988; Sundquist, 1993; Gislason and Oelkers, 2011). While
carbonation of mafic and ultramafic rocks is commonly observed, the amount of carbon
stored globally in these carbonate alteration products has not been adequately quantified.
Constraining rates of mafic and ultramafic weathering and carbonation is essential in
order to fully understand and balance the global carbon cycle and also to evaluate the
viability of using artificially-enhanced weathering of mafic and ultramafic rocks to
mitigate the buildup of anthropogenic CO 2 input to the atmosphere (e.g. Seiftritz, 1990;
Lackner et al., 1995; Lackner, 2002; Kelemen and Matter, 2008; Matter and Kelemen,
2009; Gislason et al., 2010; Kelemen et al., 2011).
A few studies have attempted to quantify the amount of carbon stored in mafic
basalts. Based on chemical compositions of small rivers draining basalts, Dessert et al.
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(2003) estimated that chemical weathering of basalts consumes 1.8 x 10" kg C0 2/yr'.
This result is significant because although basalt represents only ~5% of the continental
surface, basalt weathering constitutes ~30-35% of the ~5.15 x 1011 kg C0 2/yr consumed
by continental silicate weathering (Gaillardet et al., 1999; Dessert et al., 2003). Two
studies have estimated CO 2 uptake rates in seafloor basalt (Staudigel et al., 1989; Alt and
Teagle, 1999). Study of carbonate contents of basalts from three drill sites (Holes 417A,
417D, and 418A) near Bermuda and four drill sites (Sites 504, 801, 843, and 896) in the
Pacific has led to the estimate that -1.5 x 10" kg C0 2/yr is stored through carbonate
alteration of seafloor basalt (Staudigel et al., 1989; Alt and Teagle, 1999). Since ocean
ridge volcanism releases -4.4-8.4 x 1010 kg C0 2/yr (Gerlach, 1989), a net sink of -0.66-
1.1 x 1011 kg C0 2/yr is stored through carbonation of seafloor basalt (Staudigel et al.,
1989; Alt and Teagle, 1999).
Although not as abundant as mafic exposures, there are considerable exposures of
ultramafic rocks at Earth's surface. In addition to being subaerially exposed at ophiolites,
large volumes of peridotite are exposed on the global mid-ocean ridge system along ridge
discontinuities, rift valley walls, and detachment faults. In fact, Escartin et al. (2008)
estimate that detachment faulting occurs along 50% of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge between
12-35 0N, implying that extensive seafloor exposures of peridotite are common.
Furthermore, ultramafic rocks are expected to weather and erode more quickly than other
types of silicate rocks due to their chemical composition and texture (e.g. Luce et al.,
Units of kg of CO 2 are used throughout this thesis. However, CO 2 emissions are commonly reported in
metric gigatons (Gt) while carbon cycle reservoirs and fluxes are commonly reported in moles or Pg
(pentagrams, 1 Pg =10"g = io t) of C. Note that 1 Gt CO 2 = 109 kg CO 2 = 2.7 x 108 kg C = 6.2 x 109 mol
C.
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1972; Hanchen et al., 2006; Matter and Kelemen, 2009; Kelemen et al., 2011). In
addition, both subaerial and seafloor ultramafic rocks are known to take up significant
CO 2 in secondary alteration minerals (e.g. Barnes et al., 1967, 1978; Barnes and O'Neil,
1969; Trommsdorff and Evans, 1977; Trommsdorff et al., 1980; Ferry, 1995; Surour and
Arafa, 1997; Kelley et al., 2001; Fr h-Green et al., 2003; Ludwig et al., 2006; 2011;
Wilson et al., 2006, 2009a, 2009b; Kelemen and Matter, 2008; Matter and Kelemen,
2009; Kelemen et al., 2011). Therefore, even though ultramafic rocks are less abundant
than other types of silicate rocks on Earth's surface, the influence of ultramafic rocks on
the carbon cycle may nonetheless be important.
Despite the potential importance, the role of ultramafic rocks in the carbon cycle
has not been extensively studied or quantified. Studies of ultramafic rocks and CO 2 have
largely focused on CO 2 budgets at subduction zones (e.g. Kerrick and Connolly, 1998;
Fraih-Green et al., 2001; Gorman et al., 2006; Spandler et al., 2008) or in the deep mantle
(e.g. Brenker et al., 2007; Dasgupta and Hirschmann, 2010) while only a few studies
have investigated rates of CO2 uptake during weathering of ultramafic rocks (e.g. Wilson
et al., 2006, 2009a, 2009b; Kelemen and Matter, 2008). Wilson et al. (2006, 2009a,
2009b) investigated active carbonation of kimberlite diamond mine tailings in northern
Canada and demonstrated that these mine tailings sequester on the order of 106 kg C0 2/yr
for each mine. The amount of CO 2 sequestered annually in kimberlite mine tailings is
small relative to -35 x 1012 kg of anthropogenic CO 2 emitted in 2010 (Friedlingstein et
al., 2010). Nonetheless, the annual CO 2 sequestration capacity of a large ultramafic mine
can exceed its annual CO2 emissions (Wilson et al., 2009a). However, alteration rates in
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ultramafic mine tailings are likely accelerated by the dramatic increase in surface area
that occurs during milling of ore and hence are different from natural carbonation rates of
ultramafic bedrock. A previous study of carbonate formation in the peridotite layer of the
Samail Ophiolite in the Sultanate of Oman by Kelemen and Matter (2008) estimated that
there is ~1012 kg CO2 stored in carbonate alteration products of peridotite and that the
peridotite layer consumes ~4 x 107 kg C02/yr. While Samail is a large ophiolite, it
contains only a fraction of the ultramafic rock exposed globally.
Similarly, only a few studies have investigated erosion of ultramafic rocks (e.g.
Moretti and Turcotte, 1985; Freyssinet and Farah, 2000; Beauvais et al., 2007; Hanson et
al., 2009), and none have employed measurement of cosmogenic nuclides, which can be
used to place quantitative constraints on erosion rates. Ultramafic erosion rates are
important because they place limits on rates of CO2 uptake and storage in ultramafic
rocks, particularly via low-temperature carbonation believed to occur primarily in a near-
surface weathering zone (e.g. Kelemen and Matter, 2008; Kelemen et al., 2011).
Ultramafic weathering rates are also important to consider when investigating the
development of economic deposits of metals such as nickel, platinum, chromium, cobalt,
and manganese in soils derived from ultramafic rocks (e.g. Trescases, 1973; Elias et al.,
1981; Golightly, 1981, 2010; Summons et al., 1981; Nahon et al., 1982; Llorca and
Monchoux, 1991; Cook and Fletcher, 1993, 1994; Fletcher et al., 1995; de Oliveira et al.,
2001; Gleeson et al., 2003, 2004; Yongue-Fouateu et al., 2006; Dzemua and Gleeson,
2012) and are locally important in regions dominated by ultramafic bedrock (e.g. mantle
peridotite, kimberlite, and komatiite).
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The goal of the research presented in this thesis is to provide better constraints on
natural peridotite carbonation and erosion rates in the Samail Ophiolite, Sultanate of
Oman. The Samail Ophiolite is one of the largest and best-exposed ophiolites in the
world and hence is an ideal natural laboratory for the investigation of subaerial peridotite
carbonation and erosion. Because the Samail Ophiolite is located in an arid (modem)
climate, rates of carbonate formation and erosion in Samail peridotite likely represent
slow end-members, and these rates may be much faster in more humid environments. In
this thesis, timescales of peridotite carbonation have been constrained through 4 C dating
and 230Th-238U dating of Samail carbonates as well as through U and Th systematics of
Samail carbonates and peridotites. Interpretation of the age information gleaned from the
14C and U-Th systems was supported by C and 0 isotopic analyses on carbonates and by
mineralogical identifications using X-ray diffraction. Timescales of peridotite erosion
were investigated through measurement of cosmogenic 3He in partially serpentinized
peridotite bedrock.
1. Natural Carbonation of Peridotite:
Mantle peridotite is composed primarily of the minerals olivine [(Mg,Fe) 2SiO4]
and pyroxene [(Mg,Ca,Fe) 2Si2O6], which are far from equilibrium with H20 and CO 2 at
Earth's surface and thus are easily altered to hydrous silicates (e.g. serpentine), Fe-oxides
(e.g. magnetite), and carbonates (e.g. calcite, magnesite, dolomite). Very generalized
reactions for this peridotite hydration and carbonation are (e.g. Lacker, 2002; Kelemen
and Matter, 2008; Kelemen et al., 2011):
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Forsterite (Mg-olivine) hydration and carbonation:
4Mg 2 SiO4 + 4H 20 + 2CO2= 2Mg 3Si 2O 5(OH)4 + 2MgCO 3
forsterite serpentine magnesite
The above reaction often occurs through formation of intermediate brucite:
4Mg 2SiO 4 + 6H 20 = 2Mg 3Si 2O5(OH) 4 + 2Mg(OH) 2
forsterite serpentine brucite
2Mg(OH) 2 + 2CO2= 2MgCO 3 + 2H20
brucite magnesite
Varying proportions of H20 and CO 2 lead to the formation of talc and quartz:
4Mg 2SiO 4 + H20 + 5CO 2 = Mg 3Si 4O1O(OH) 2 + 5MgCO 3
forsterite talc magnesite
4Mg 2SiO 4 + 8CO 2 = 4SiO 2 + 8MgCO 3
forsterite quartz magnesite
Fayalite (Fe-olivine) hydration:
6Fe2+SiO 4 + 7H 20 = 3Fe 2+Si2 O 5(OH) 4 + Fe23+Fe2+O 4 + H2(aq)
fayalite Fe-serpentine magnetite
Olivine and pyroxene hydration and carbonation:
4Mg 2SiO 4 + CaMgSi 206 + 6H20 + CO 2 = 3Mg3 Si 2O 5(OH)4 + CaCO 3
forsterite CaMg-pyroxene serpentine calcite
The above reaction often occurs in two stages:
4Mg 2SiO 4 + CaMgSi 20 + 7H20= 3Mg 3 Si 2O5(OH) 4 + Ca2+(aq) + 20H-(aq)
forsterite CaMg-pyroxene serpentine
occurs in the subsurface, and:
Ca 2+(aq) + 20H-(aq) + C0 2(aq or gas)= CaCO 3 + H20
calcite
occurs when fluids from the first stage react with CO 2 to form travertine in the near-
surface.
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Alteration of olivine and pyroxene to hydrous and carbonate minerals occurs
naturally at low temperatures in mafic and ultramafic rocks exposed to water near the
atmosphere (i.e. there is a source of H20 and CO 2). Thermodynamically, these reactions
are exothermic and spontaneous (e.g. Klein and Garrido, 2011). However, they occur
slowly in nature because of kinetic limitations, and the natural rates at which these
reactions occur are not well constrained at present.
2. Mineral Sequestration of C0 2:
Considerable attention has focused recently on carbon capture and storage to
mitigate anthropogenic input to atmospheric CO 2 (e.g. Metz et al., 2005). Sequestration
of CO 2 in solid carbonate minerals has. a major advantage over alternative sequestration
2
methods in that there is little risk of CO 2 leaking back to the atmosphere (e.g. Seifritz,
1990; Lackner et al., 1995; Lackner, 2002; Oelkers et al., 2008). No monitoring is
required to prevent escape of CO 2, which will be released back to the atmosphere only as
the carbonates weather over thousands to millions of years (e.g. Lackner, 2002; Oelkers
et al., 2008). Most of the Earth's CO 2 is already stored in solid minerals. There is -3.9 x
1016 kg CO 2 presently stored in carbonate rocks (e.g. marble, limestone, chalk) in contrast
to ~4 x 1013 kg CO 2 in the ocean and a mere ~8 x 1011 kg CO 2 in the atmosphere (Adams
and Caldeira, 2008; Oelkers et al., 2008). Formation of carbonate minerals occurs
2 Other proposed options for CO 2 sequestration include pumping CO 2 underground to assist in enhanced
petroleum recovery, storing CO 2 in saline aquifers or deep sedimentary formations, and injecting CO 2 into
the deep ocean (Lackner, 2002; Adams and Caldeira, 2008; Benson and Cole, 2008; Oelkers and Cole,
2008; Oelkers et al., 2008). Storing CO 2 underground as a liquid or gas is challenging because of the
potential for slow or fast leaks and the difficulty of long-term monitoring (Lackner, 2002; Oelkers and
Cole, 2008; Benson and Cole, 2008). CO 2 injection into the deep ocean is at best a temporary solution as
ocean circulation will return the CO2 to the ocean surface after ~1000 years (Adams and Caldeira, 2008).
Further, addition of CO 2 to the ocean leads to ocean acidification, a condition already plaguing the shallow
ocean and having a detrimental influence on ocean biology (Orr et al., 2005; Adams and Caldeira, 2008).
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naturally with an estimated 1.4 x 108 kg CO2 stored each year through continental silicate
weathering, not including ultramafic lithologies (Gaillardet et et al., 1999; Oelkers et al.,
2008).
The key to mineral sequestration of CO 2 is to speed up natural rates of reaction so
that more carbon is sequestered per year. There are two ways to approach this: ex situ
mineralization and in situ mineralization. Ex situ mineralization involves the mining and
transport of appropriate minerals (such as olivine or serpentine) to a carbonation reactor
where the minerals are heated to induce reaction with a stream of concentrated CO 2
(Oelkers et al., 2008; Lackner, 2002). Mining, transport, and heating all require energy,
which makes ex situ mineralization costly and inefficient. In situ carbonation involves the
direct injection of CO 2 into porous or fractured bedrock. CO2 must still be captured and
transported, but the financial and energy costs are much less than for ex situ
mineralization. Additionally, because the carbonation reactions are exothermic, there is
evidence that after some initial heat supply the reactions may become self-sustaining (e.g.
Kelemen and Matter, 2008).
Ultramafic terrains are ideal for in situ carbonation of bedrock because they are
primarily composed of olivine and pyroxene, which have dissolution rates that are
significantly faster than those of other silicate minerals (e.g. Luce et al., 1972; Van Herk
et al., 1989; Wogelius and Walther, 1991; Chen and Brantley, 2000; Pokrovski and
Schott, 2000; Giammar et al., 2004; Hanchen et al., 2006; Prigiobbe et al., 2009).
Ultramafic rocks likely have faster carbonation rates than mafic rocks, which have
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already been targeted for in situ CO2 sequestration 3 (O'Connor et al., 2004; Chizmeshya
et al, 2007; Matter and Kelemen, 2009; Kelemen et al., 2011).
3. Structure of the Thesis:
This thesis consists of five chapters. Chapter 2 contains the results of 14C dating
as well as C and 0 isotopic and mineralogical analyses of carbonate alteration products
formed in the mantle peridotite layer of the Samail Ophiolite. Chapter 3 contains U and
Th concentration and isotopic analyses for Samail peridotites and their associated
carbonate alteration products. Precise dating of Samail carbonates using the 2 3 0Th dating
technique was limited by low U concentrations and relatively high Th/U ratios.
Nevertheless, comparison of 230Th and 14 C ages and age limits, as well as the
investigation of U and Th systematics during alteration of peridotite, provides important
constraints on the timescales of natural carbonate formation in the peridotite layer of the
Samail Ophiolite. Chapter 4 contains measurements of cosmogenic 3He on partially-
serpentinized peridotite bedrock and determinations of minimum peridotite exposure ages
and maximum peridotite erosion rates. Finally, Chapter 5 contains a synthesis of the three
data chapters and suggests directions for future research.
3 Terrestrial basaltic terrains have already been targeted for in situ mineral sequestration of CO 2 with a pilot
carbonation study called CarbFix in Iceland (Oelkers et al., 2008; Gislason et al., 2010). An organization
called the Big Sky Carbon Sequestration Project is investigating the potential for carbonation of basalts in
the northwestern US (http://www.bigskyco2.org).
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Chapter 2: 14C Dating of Carbonate Alteration Products of Peridotite in the Samail
Ophiolite, Sultanate of Oman
Abstract:
Determining timescales of the formation and preservation of carbonate alteration
products in peridotite is important in order to better understand the role of this potentially
important sink in the global carbon cycle and also to evaluate the feasibility of using
artificially-enhanced, in situ formation of carbonates in peridotite to mitigate the buildup
of anthropogenic CO 2 emissions in the atmosphere. Detailed 14 C dating as well as stable
C and 0 isotope analyses were conducted on carbonate alteration products in the
peridotite layer of the Samail Ophiolite, Sultanate of Oman. 1C results obtained in this
and previous (Clark and Fontes, 1990; Clark et al., 1992; Kelemen and Matter, 2008;
Kelemen et al., 2011; Kelemen et al., unpublished data) studies indicate that surface
travertines range in age from modem to >45,000 yr BP, indicating long-term deposition
and preservation. Travertine deposition rates were ~0.1-0.3 mm/yr between ~30,000-
45,000 yr BP. Using an estimate of total travertine area from Kelemen and Matter (2008),
this would result in a maximum of ~1,000-3,000 m3/yr of travertine being deposited
throughout the ophiolite during this time period. This travertine deposition would have
sequestered a maximum of -1-3 x 106 kg C0 2/yr. 1C dating of Ca-rich carbonate veins
(this study; Clark and Fontes, 1990; Kelemen and Matter, 2008; Kelemen et al., 2011;
Kelemen et al., unpublished data) indicates that Ca-rich carbonate veins, which are
associated with the surface travertine deposits, have ages ranging from -4,000-36,000 yr
BP (average: 15,000 yr BP). Mg-rich carbonate veins sampled on the natural peridotite
weathering surface have ages ranging from -8,000-45,000 yr BP (average: 35,000 yr
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BP). Sampling from numerous locations (3 locations in this study and 10 locations in the
previous studies) indicates that no carbonate veins from the natural peridotite weathering
surface are older than the -50,000 year dating limit of 14C. However, 14C dating of Mg-
rich carbonate veins (this study; also Kelemen and Matter, 2008; Kelemen et al., 2011;
Kelemen et al., unpublished) from three roadcut exposures (Qafeefah, Fanja, and Al-
Wuqbah) indicates that a significant number of roadcut veins are 14C dead (>50,000 yr
BP). At Fanja Roadcut -75% of dated veins are 14 C dead while at Qafeefah and Al-
Wuqbah Roadcuts -30% of veins are 14C dead. A location-weighted average indicates
that -40% of veins sampled at roadcuts are 14C dead. An average including veins
sampled at both roadcuts and outcrops indicates that overall -8% of Mg-rich carbonate
veins are 14C dead. Mg-rich carbonate veins are estimated to sequester on the order of
107 kg C0 2/yr throughout the ophiolite.
1. Introduction:
The formation of carbonate minerals as alteration products in mafic and
ultramafic rocks is a poorly-constrained sink in the global carbon cycle (e.g. Staudigel et
al., 1989; Alt and Teagle, 1999; Dessert et al., 2001, 2003; Goldberg et al., 2008; Wilson
et al., 2006; 2009a, b; Kelemen and Matter, 2008; Matter and Kelemen, 2009; Kelemen
et al., 2011). While mafic rocks are more abundant than ultramafic rocks on Earth's
surface, ultramafic rocks likely have faster carbonation rates than mafic rocks (O'Connor
et al., 2004; Chizmeshya et al, 2007; Matter and Kelemen, 2009; Kelemen et al., 2011).
Furthermore, studies of fully-carbonated peridotites, which are known as "listwanites",
suggest that under certain conditions ultramafic rocks are capable of taking up
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significantly more CO 2 than mafic rocks (e.g. Halls and Zhao, 1995; Hansen et al., 2005;
Abkulut et al., 2006; Nasir et al., 2007; Kelemen et al., 2011).
The ultramafic rock peridotite is predominantly composed of the minerals olivine
and pyroxene, which are far from equilibrium with H20 and CO 2 on the Earth's surface
and thus easily altered to hydrous silicates, Fe-oxides, and carbonates (e.g. calcite,
magnesite, and dolomite). While natural carbonation of uplifted peridotite by alteration is
commonly observed subaerially and on the seafloor (e.g. Trommsdorff and Evans, 1977;
Trommsdorf et al., 1980; Ferry, 1995; Surour and Arafa, 1997; Kelley et al., 2001; Frih-
Green et al., 2003; Ludwig et al., 2006; 2011; Kelemen and Matter, 2008; Matter and
Kelemen, 2009; Kelemen et al., 2011), the natural rate of peridotite carbonation and
therefore the rate of CO 2 uptake via this alteration mechanism is poorly constrained (e.g.
Wilson et al., 2006, 2009a, b; Kelemen and Matter, 2008; Kelemen et al., 2011).
Determining the natural peridotite carbonation rate is critical for understanding the role of
this potentially important sink in the global carbon cycle and is also an essential, but
poorly constrained, parameter in calculations evaluating the viability of using artificially-
enhanced, in-situ alteration of peridotite to mitigate the buildup of anthropogenic CO 2 in
the atmosphere (e.g. Seifritz, 1990; Lackner et al., 1995; Lackner, 2002; Kelemen and
Matter, 2008; Matter and Kelemen, 2009; Kelemen et al., 2011).
One way to determine timescales of natural carbonate formation in peridotite is to
ascertain the formation ages of carbonate alteration products using techniques such as 1c
(e.g. Frih-Green et al., 2003; Kelemen and Matter, 2008; Wilson et al., 2009) and 230Th
dating (e.g. Ludwig et al., 2011). If the volume of carbonates being formed in dated
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deposits can be estimated, then rates of carbonate formation can be estimated (e.g.
Kelemen and Matter, 2008; Wilson et al., 2009b).
An excellent location for investigating rates of carbonate formation in peridotite is the
Samail Ophiolite, Sultanate of Oman, where abundant carbonate veins as well as calcite-
rich travertines are found throughout the peridotite layer (e.g. Neal and Stanger, 1984;
1985; Clark and Fontes, 1990; Clark et al., 1992; Kelemen and Matter, 2008; Kelemen et
al., 2011). Previous work has suggested that these veins have an average age of ~26,000
yr BP with none greater than -50,000 yr BP, the limit of the 14C dating technique
(Kelemen and Matter, 2008; Kelemen et al., 2011). These 14C ages were used to calculate
a rate of -4 x 107 kg C0 2/yr for natural CO 2 sequestration in the peridotite layer of the
ophiolite (Kelemen and Matter, 2008).
The goal of this study is to conduct detailed 14C age dating as well as
mineralogical and stable C and 0 isotope analysis to further assess the characteristics and
rates of formation of carbonate alteration products in the peridotite layer of the Samail
Ophiolite.
2. Geologic Setting:
2.1 Geology of the Samail Ophiolite:
The Samail Ophiolite (Figure 1) is one of the largest and best-exposed ophiolites
in the world. Located in the deserts of the Sultanate of Oman and the United Arab
Emirates, the Samail Ophiolite is part of a chain of related ophiolites found along the
northern part of the Arabian plate. These ophiolites extend from Cyprus through Turkey
and Iran down into northern Oman, then eastward through Pakistan, India, and Tibet
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(Ricou, 1971; Coleman, 1981; Lippard et al., 1986). They were emplaced onto the
Arabian continental margin during the late Cretaceous, when the break-up of Gondwana
led to the closing of the Tethyan Sea, a body of water that separated Gondwana from
Eurasia (Coleman, 1981; Lippard et al., 1986).
The Samail Ophiolite consists of several uplifted, thrust-bounded blocks (nappes)
of oceanic crust and mantle that were emplaced along with the underlying Hawasina
pelagic sedimentary formation. These nappes consist of ~4-7 km of crustal rocks (layered
gabbros, sheeted dikes, and volcanics, including pillow lavas) and ~8-12 km of upper
mantle, primarily harzburgite (Glennie et al., 1973, 1974; Coleman, 1981; Lippard et al.,
1986; Nicolas et al., 2000). The ophiolite is ~50-100 km wide and extends for at least 500
km (Coleman, 1981; Nicolas et al., 2000). Gravity data indicate that the ophiolite could
be as long as ~800 km with a southeastern extension buried underneath Tertiary
sediments (Nicolas et al., 2000).
The igneous rocks of the Samail Ophiolite were formed in a paleospreading center
in the Tethyan Sea and during the emplacement of igneous crust over the Arabian
continental margin, with igneous ages spanning ~94-98 Ma (Tilton et al., 1981; Rioux et
al., 2008; Rioux et al., submitted 2012). Some geologists interpret these rocks as having
formed at a typical, fast-spreading mid-ocean ridge with only minor modification during
emplacement (e.g. Boudier and Coleman, 1981; Pallister and Hopson, 1981; Pallister and
Knight, 1981; Boudier et al., 1988; Nicolas, 1989; Boudier and Nicolas, 2007). However,
other geologists emphasize the presence of low-Ti, high Th/Nb geochemical signatures in
some of the lavas-as well as orthopyroxene-bearing pyroxenite and gabbronorite
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cumulates-and suggest that the Samail spreading center formed above a northeast-
dipping subduction zone (e.g. Pearce et al., 1981; Searle and Malpas, 1980, 1982; Searle
and Cox, 1999, 2002; Warren et al., 2003, 2005, 2007). In either geologic interpretation,
Ar-Ar ages of hornblende in the metamorphic sole (Hacker, 1994) indicate that
emplacement of the ophiolite began while some igneous activity was still taking place.
The Samail Ophiolite and the Hawasina were obducted ~95-80 Ma on top of
autochthonous shelf carbonate rocks (the Hajar Supergroup) and parautochthonous
continental slope carbonate rocks (the Sumeini Group), which rest on top of pre-Permian
crystalline basement (Coleman, 1981; Lippard et al., 1986; Searle and Cox, 1999, 2002).
The Samail and Hawasina nappes are locally overlain by reworked laterites and
conglomerates, which in turn are overlain by younger shallow water marine limestones
(Coleman, 1981). These overlying strata were deposited up until the late Miocene
(Coleman, 1981). During the Pliocene, there was significant uplift and deformation of the
Oman mountains, which resulted in domal uplifts at Jabal Akhdar and Saih Hatat
(Glennie et al., 1974; Coleman, 1981). Despite this Pliocene tectonic uplift, the Samail
Ophiolite nappes are remarkably well-preserved.
2.2 Carbonate Alteration Products Formed in the Samail Ophiolite:
There are four types of carbonates that form as a result of alteration of peridotite
in the Samail Ophiolite: (1.) carbonate veins that form in situ in partially-hydrated
(serpentinized) peridotite (Kelemen and Matter, 2008; Kelemen et al., 2011), (2.)
travertine precipitated from high-pH springs (Neal and Stanger, 1984; 1985; Clark and
Fontes, 1990; Kelemen and Matter, 2008; Kelemen et al., 2011), (3.) fully-carbonated
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peridotite rocks called "listwanite" that consist of magnesite or dolomite + quartz and
formed at temperatures up to ~200 'C (Stanger, 1985; Wilde et al., 2002; Nasir et al.,
2007; Kelemen et al., 2011), and (4.) carbonate-rich cement found in peridotite breccias
and alluvial conglomerates (Burns and Matter, 1995; Kelemen and Matter, 2008). The
first two types of carbonate are the focus of this study.
Low-temperature alteration of peridotite in Oman has been proposed to occur in
three steps, as shown in Figure 2 (Barnes et al., 1967, 1978; Barnes and O'Neil, 1969;
Bruni et al., 2002; Cipolli et al., 2004; Kelemen et al., 2011). In the first step, meteoric
water weathers partially-serpentinized peridotite in equilibrium with the atmosphere,
forming Mg 2+-HCO 3 rich waters known as "Type I" waters. In the second step, these
waters percolate deeper into the peridotite bedrock and are isolated from the atmosphere.
These deeper waters precipitate Mg-rich carbonates, such as magnesite and dolomite, and
serpentine and clay are also formed. Precipitation of these minerals leads to an increase in
Ca2+ in the fluid since Ca is largely excluded from these alteration minerals. Ca 2+-rich
waters, known as "Type II" waters, are depleted in magnesium and carbon and have pH
of 10-12 (Neal and Stanger, 1983, 1984, 1985; Clark and Fontes, 1990) and Eh of
approximately -200 mV (Neal and Stanger, 1983). In the third step, the Type II waters
return to the surface as alkaline springs, where they rapidly take up atmospheric CO 2 and
precipitate abundant, calcite-rich travertine.
Calcite-rich travertines (Figure 3) associated with alkaline springs are found
throughout the ophiolite. These springs are predominantly located in the peridotite layer,
which is more brittle and fractured than the overlying gabbros and basalts (Neal and
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Stanger, 1984; 1985). Additionally, the alkaline springs are concentrated along the basal
thrust of the ophiolite as well as at the crustal-mantle boundary (Neal and Stanger, 1984;
1985; Dewandel et al., 2003, 2004, 2005). These springs are generally alkaline to
hyperalkaline with pH values of 10-12 (Clark and Fontes, 1990; Neal and Stanger, 1984;
1985; Paukert et al., submitted 2012). Thick travertine deposits (up to several meters, on
average ~1-2 m) form on top of peridotite, which is highly-fractured with abundant
carbonate-serpentine veins. Turquoise-blue alkaline pools lined with white carbonate
precipitate are a feature of many alkaline springs. Browner, more weathered (and
presumably older) travertine deposits are often found upslope and to the side of the
actively-precipitating travertine deposits. Kelemen and Matter (2008) estimate that there
are ~45 large travertine deposits in the entire Samail Ophiolite and that these deposits
represent -107 m3 of exposed travertine. Furthermore, based on measurements in
outcrops immediately underlying travertine, they estimate that the travertine deposits are
underlain by a ~10 m thick peridotite layer with ~5% Ca-rich carbonate veins, so the total
volume of carbonate associated with the travertine deposits is probably 2.5 times the
exposed volume.
Carbonate veins (Figure 3D and 4) form in situ in the mantle peridotite and, to a
lesser extent, in the gabbro and basalt layers of the ophiolite. Near surface travertine
deposits, carbonate veins are Ca-rich and similar in composition to the travertines.
Carbonate veins sampled far from travertines are generally Mg-rich and presumably
formed in the deeper subsurface during the transformation of Type I waters to Type II
waters. The Mg-rich carbonate veins are predominately composed of magnesite and
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dolomite and range in size from a few millimeters to several meters thick and can extend
for hundreds of meters (Kelemen and Matter, 2008; Kelemen et al., 2011). The Mg-rich
carbonate veins are often encompassed by or intergrown with serpentine veins. Based on
data gathered at newly-formed roadcuts, Kelemen and co-workers estimate that carbonate
veins comprise -1% of near-surface peridotite in the Samail Ophiolite (Kelemen and
Matter, 2008; Kelemen et al., 2011).
3. Sample Descriptions:
Samples were collected at eight locations in the peridotite layer of the Samail
Ophiolite (Figure 1): four locations of travertine deposition (Qafeefahl Travertine, Misht
Travertine, Wadi Uqaybah Travertine, and Wadi Sudari Travertine), three roadcuts
exposing carbonate veins (Qafeefah Roadcut, Fanja Roadcut, and Al-Wuqbah Roadcut),
and one campsite located on the natural peridotite weathering surface and containing
abundant carbonate veins (Wadi Sudari Campsite). Sample descriptions are presented in
Table 1. In addition to the new samples collected for this study, we also obtained
replicate 14C analyses for two previously dated carbonate veins. Descriptions and
previous 14 C data for these two samples can be found in Kelemen and Matter (2008).
For the purposes of this study, we distinguish three types of carbonate veins
(Figures 3D and 4). "Travertine veins" are Ca-rich (calcite or dolomite) veins that were
sampled within -1-10 meters of surface travertine deposits (Figure 3D). Mg-rich
carbonate veins are divided into "outcrop veins" (sampled from the natural peridotite
Due to inconsistencies in transliteration from Arabic to English, Qafeefah has previously been spelled
"Khafifah" or "Khafeefah" on maps and in geologic literature since at least 1981 (e.g. Pallister and Hopson,
1981; Gregory and Taylor, 1981; Neal and Stanger, 1985; Garrido et al., 2001; Van Tongeren et al., 2008).
However, a more correct transliteration from the Arabic is "Qafeefah," in agreement with some but not all
currently posted road signs in Oman.
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weathering surface; Figure 4, A and C) and "roadcut veins" (sampled at roadcuts, Figure
4, B and D). The roadcut veins are generally less weathered than the outcrop veins, which
are often partially eroded.
At the four travertine locations sampled for this study, actively forming carbonate
precipitates were collected from the surfaces and bottoms of hyperalkaline pools (Figure
3, A and B). These samples are distinguished as "recently-formed travertine precipitates."
Travertine was also collected from travertine terraces (1-2 m thick) and from incised
channels located between the terrace formations (Figure 3, C and D). These two types of
travetines are distinguished as "travertine terraces" and "channel-filling travertine." In
order to estimate rates of travertine deposition, three travertine terraces were sampled at
two field locations. At Misht Travertine, at least five distinct layers of a -2 m thick
travertine terrace were carefully microsampled, and at Wadi Uqaybah Travertine, two ~1
m thick terraces were subsampled.
At many travertine locations, stalactite- and stalagmite-like travertine formations
have developed in overhangs, such as underneath terrace formations. Note that since
these formations are not found within true caves, they technically cannot be called
speleothems even though morphologically they resemble speleothems. Therefore, these
samples are distinguished as "pseudospeleothems." Two of the pseudospeleothems were
dated: one actively-forming sample and one layered sample that was collected from a pile
of pseudospeleothems "drops" which had fallen from a travertine overhang. Subsampling
of the layered pseudospeleothem from Wadi Sudari was conducted in order to determine
rates of travertine pseudospeleothem growth.
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4. Methods:
Select carbonate veins and travertines were made into chips using a jaw crusher
and then purified using magnetic separation and hand-picking. Many of the carbonate
veins consist of multiple minerals (e.g. magnesite, calcite, dolomite, and serpentine).
Whenever possible, monomineralic (or nearly so) mineral separates were prepared, and
their purity was evaluated by powder X-ray diffraction analysis at WHOI.
The travertine terraces and the speleothem-like travertines are often finely-
laminated, heterogeneous on small length scales, and contain cross-cutting carbonate
veins. Subsampling of the travertines was essential since a few centimeters of travertine
deposition can represent several hundreds to thousands of years of travertine deposition.
For this reason, travertine samples were carefully subsampled on a -1 mm scale. This
subsampling was accomplished by milling approximately 50-100 mg of carbonate
material from thin sections using a semi-automated microsampler (see methods in
Vadopalas et al., 2011).
All 14 C dating was conducted at the National Ocean Sciences Accelerator Mass
Spectrometry Facility (NOSAMS) at Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution. For each
sample, approximately 10-50 mg of hand-picked or microsampled carbonate was
weighed out for analysis. Immediately prior to dissolution, the samples were etched in
10% hydrochloric acid at room temperature to remove modem atmospheric CO 2
adsorbed on mineral surfaces. Samples comprised primarily of calcite, dolomite, or
aragonite were etched for 20-30 seconds until approximately 50% of the material had
dissolved. Samples comprised primarily of magnesite dissolved more slowly in
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hydrochloric acid, and these samples were etched in hydrochloric acid for several
minutes until at least 10% of the material had dissolved.
The etched carbonate samples were dissolved in concentrated phosphoric acid on
a vacuum line and CO 2 gas was extracted using cryogenic traps. The CO 2 was converted
to graphite using either the standard acid dissolution method (Vogel et al., 1987;
McNichol et al., 1995) or the sealed tube graphitization method (Xu et al., 2007; Burke et
al., 2010). Initial 14C dating was carried out using the standard acid dissolution method,
which is time-consuming and expensive. In order to process more samples, additional I4C
analyses were carried out using a sealed tube graphitization method, which has a
precision of 2-3% (Xu et al., 2007; Burke et al., 2010), similar to the precision typically
obtained for samples analyzed by standard dissolution method (Mark Roberts, personal
communication, 2012).
The reproducibility of the 14C measurements was evaluated through duplicate
standard acid dissolution analyses on ten samples and through triplicate sealed tube
graphitization analyses on five samples (see Table 2). The reproducibility of Fm (Fraction
modem 1 4C) for the standard acid dissolution method ranges from <1 to 9% with an
average of 2%. The reproducibility is the worst for a >modem sample (OM09-85C-MS)
with very high Fm and also for layered travertine samples (OM09-86C-MG and OM09-
106C-MS-B), which may not have been sub-sampled on a sufficiently fine scale. The
variability of replicate 14C analyses on layered travertines results in calibrated age
differences of up to 2,000-3,000 years. The reproducibility of Fm for the sealed tube
graphitization method is much better: 1-3%. The better reproducibility of the sealed tube
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graphitization analyses may reflect improvements in carbonate sub-sampling that were
made after early initial 14C analyses.
Two samples were analyzed by both the standard acid dissolution and the sealed
tube graphitization methods to check the agreement of the methods. Sample OM09-
109C-MS, a channel-filling travertine, produced calibrated 2 14C ages of 5,867 ± 25 yr BP
and 5,543 ± 78 yr BP (average: 5,705 yr BP) via the standard acid dissolution method and
a calibrated 14 C age of 5,773 ± 129 yr BP via the sealed tube graphitization method.
Sample OM09-47C-MS, a carbonate outcrop vein, produced calibrated 14C ages of
28,559 + 239 yr BP and 28,660 ± 210 yr BP (average: 28,610 yr BP) via the standard
acid dissolution method and a calibrated 14C age of 30,526 + 263 yr BP via the sealed
tube graphitization method. Therefore, the agreement of the standard acid dissolution and
sealed tube graphitization methods is excellent.
For the standard acid dissolution method, the CO 2 gas was then combined with H2
gas and heated in the presence of an iron catalyst to make graphite. This graphite was
then pressed into targets, which were analyzed for 14C/12 C ratios on a 2.5 MV tandetron
accelerator mass spectrometer (AMS-1). For the sealed tube graphitization method, the
CO 2 was converted to graphite using a zinc reduction method (Xu et al., 2007; Burke et
al., 2010). This graphite was stored in the sealed reaction tubes until immediately prior to
pressing the graphite into targets. These targets were analyzed on a 500 kV compact
pelletron accelerator (CFAMS; Roberts et al., 2009).
2 Ages were calibrated using the Calib 6.0 Program with the IntCal09 calibration curve (Reimer et al.,
2009). See Section 5.2 below for more information.
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For both the standard acid dissolution and sealed tube graphite methods, primary
and secondary standards and blanks were routinely measured. Secondary standards were
analyzed with every 8-10 samples. The primary standard was NBS Oxalic Acid I (NIST-
SRM-4990, Fm = 1.0397), and the secondary standards were IAEA C-2 (Fm = 0.4114;
Rozanski et al., 1992), TIRI-I (Fm = 0.2524; Scott, 2003), and FIRI-C (Fm = 0.1041,
Boaretto et al., 2002). Blank corrections were made using analyses of the 14C dead IAEA
C-I Carrara marble and Alfa Aeasar graphite (for the AMS machine background). Blanks
for IAEA C-1 are Fm = 0.0017 ± 0.009 for the standard acid dissolution (equivalent to a
14C age of 51,227 yr BP; n=l 12; routine measurements by NOSAMS staff) and Fm =
0.0023 + 0.0006 (equivalent to a 14C age of 48,664 yr BP; n=7) for the sealed tube
graphite method.
Carbon and oxygen isotopic analyses were conducted at the University of
Michigan Stable Isotope Laboratory using a Finnigan MAT Kiel IV preparation device
coupled directly to the inlet of a Finnigan MAT 253 triple collector isotope ratio mass
spectrometer (see methods in Ivany et al., 2008). The precision and accuracy of the data
were monitored through the daily analysis of a variety of powdered carbonate standards.
Measured precision was maintained at better than 0.1% for both carbon and oxygen
isotope compositions.
5. Results:
5.1 Mineralogy:
Results of X-ray diffraction of powdered samples are presented in Table 1.
Mineral peaks were identified as "major" or "trace" but were not further quantified.
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5.1.1: Travertines:
The recently-formed travertine precipitates consist predominantly of calcite (4 of
7), and the rest consist predominantly of aragonite. The travertine terraces, travertine
veins, and pseudospeleothems have very similar mineral compositions. They are
composed of almost pure calcite with trace amounts of minerals such as clay, serpentine,
and dolomite (common) and aragonite, brucite, and hydromagnesite (less common). In
contrast to the recently-formed precipitates, none of the travertine terraces contain
significant aragonite, probably because metastable aragonite has altered to calcite.
A few travertine samples (OM09-32C-MG-BROWN, OM1O-28C-MG-BROWN,
OM1O-37C-MG, OM09-108C-MG) contain dolomite as a major mineral phase. Samples
OM09-32C-MG-BROWN and OM1O-28C-MG-BROWN are brown, more weathered,
more porous separates that were sampled adjacent to white, less weathered, denser
separates (samples OM09-32C-MG-WHITE and OM1O-28C-MG-WHITE) from the
same layers of the same travertine terraces. While the brown separates contain significant
dolomite (and also trace aragonite in the case of OM 1 0-32C-MG), the white separates are
almost pure calcite. This may indicate that these brown separates have been affected by
diagenesis. Sample OM1O-37C-MG is a channel-filling travertine while sample OM09-
108C-MS is a travertine vein. Travertine vein sample OM09-84C-MS contains both
calcite and brucite as major minerals and also contains trace hydromagnesite. Finally, two
travertine samples (OMlO-78C-MG-#1 and OM1O-78C-MG-#2) from the bottom of a
travertine terrace at Wadi Uqaybah consist primarily of halite with only trace calcite and
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dolomite. The origin of the halite is ambiguous but may have originated from evaporated
wadi water that ran along the base of the travertine terrace.
5.1.2: Mg-Rich Carbonate Veins:
The majority of the Mg-rich carbonate veins consist predominantly of magnesite
with trace clays and sometimes trace dolomite, calcite, and serpentine. The magnesite-
rich veins are opaque, bright white, and blocky (Figure 4C). However, some of the Mg-
rich carbonate veins, particularly those sampled at roadcuts, consist primarily of dolomite
rather than magnesite (Figure 4D). Dolomite (which is more soluble than magnesite) is
likely better preserved at roadcuts, where the carbonate veins are generally less-
weathered. The dolomite veins are often (though not exclusively) clear rather than
opaque. In the case of one layered vein (OM1O-48C-MG) on the surface of Al-Wuqbah
Roadcut, the upper layer is opaque white while the lower layer is clear. Both layers
consist primarily of dolomite. However, the lower layer also contains magnesite and
calcite while the upper layer contains trace aragonite and clay. A few Mg-rich veins
(OM1O-83C-MG, OM1O-84C-MG, OM1O-51C-MG) also contain significant calcite in
addition to magnesite and/or dolomite.
5.2 Distribution of Carbonate 14C Ages:
Results of the 14C analyses are reported as Fraction Modem (Fm) and as both
uncalibrated and calibrated 14C ages in years BP in Table 2. For reference, previously
unpublished 14C data of Kelemen et al. and also replicate analyses (done in 2009) of two
Kelemen and Matter (2008) samples are also given in Table 2. Fraction Modem (Fm) is
the deviation of a sample from "modem" where modem is defined as 95% of the
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radioactive carbon concentration (in AD 1950) of NBS Oxalic Acid I normalized to
613CVPDB= - 19%o (Olsson, 1970). The Fm results were calculated using the internationally
accepted modern value of 1.176 x 10-12 (Karlen et al., 1964). The sample Fm was also
corrected to a 6 13CVPDB value of -25%o. For AMS-1 measurements, this correction was
done using externally measured 613C. For CFAMS measurements, this correction was
done using concurrently measured 13C/12 C ratios. The uncalibrated 14 C ages were
calculated from Fm using 5568 years as the half-life of radiocarbon and following the
convention in Stuiver and Polach (1977) and Stuiver (1980). Calibrated 14C ages were
obtained using the Calib 6.0 Program with the IntCal09 calibration curve (Reimer et al.,
2009).
5.2.1: Travertines:
Five (out of seven) recently-formed travertine precipitates as well as three
channel-filling travertines from Wadi Sudari Travertine have Fm > 1.00, which indicates
that the samples were deposited after 1950 (Table 2). Nuclear bomb tests in the 1950s
and 1960s added considerable "bomb 14 C" to the troposphere. In the northern
hemisphere, the amount of 14C in the troposphere reached a peak of ~100% greater than
the 1950 value in 1963, the year of the Nuclear Test Ban Treaty (e.g. Hua and Barbetti,
2004). Since 1963, tropospheric levels of 14C have been gradually falling, and today
levels in the northern hemisphere troposphere are Fm = ~1.05 - 1.06 (e.g. Hua and
Barbetti, 2004; Graven et al., 2012). The Fm value of the troposphere in northern Oman
has not been measured recently. Clark et al. (1992) measured tropospheric values of Fm =
1.17 and Fm = 1.19 for northern Oman, but these values have undoubtedly fallen
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significantly since 1992. We measured a value of Fm, = 1.09 in the bark of a small shrub
sampled at Wadi Uqaybah (see Table 2), but this shrub bark may have been growing for
several years. Therefore, we assume that the current Fm of the troposphere in northern
Oman is within the global northern hemisphere range of F. =1.05-1.06.
The seven recently-formed travertine precipitates cover a range of Fm values. At
Qafeefah Travertine, precipitates sampled in 2009 have values of Fm = 0.9710 + 0.0034
(OM09-6COPS-MS) and Fm = 0.9569 ± 0.0052 (OM09-7COPS-MS) while precipitates
sampled in 2010 have values of Fm = 1.0064 + 0.0047 (OM1O-1COPS-MG) and Fm =
1.0022 ± 0.0063 (OM10-2COPS-MG). At Misht Travertine, a precipitate sampled in
2010 has Fm = 1.0036 + 0.0052 (OM1O-6COPS-MG). At Wadi Sudari Travertine, a
precipitate sampled in 2009 has Fm = 1.0137 ± 0.0031 (OM09-8COPS-MS). Finally, at
Wadi Uqaybah Travertine a precipitate sampled in 2009 has Fm = 1.0046 ± 0.0035
(OM09-1OCOPS-MS). Three other travertine samples have Fm > 1.00. Two channel-
filling travertines from Wadi Sudari have Fm = 1.0434 ± 0.0031 (OM09-8 1 C-MS) and Fm
= 1.0026 ± 0.0031 (OM09-89C-MS). Finally, a pseudospleothem from Wadi Sudari
Travertine has Fm = 1.5064 ± 0.0056 (OM09-85C-MS). This pseudospeleothem was
observed to be actively forming from a drip originating from an overhanging travertine
terrace.
The Fm values measured in the recently-formed travertine precipitates suggest that
the majority of carbon incorporated into these travertines is atmospheric in origin.
However, all seven of the recently-formed travertine precipitates have Fm lower than the
current ~1.05-1.06 value of the Northern Hemisphere troposphere. Therefore, they must
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also be incorporating a small amount of older, non-atmospheric carbon, possibly carbon
contributed from older travertines or carbonate veins that are weathered by the Type II
hyperalkaline waters. The F. = 1.0026 ± 0.0031 value measured in channel-filling
travertine OM09-89C-MS also indicates the recycling of a small amount of older carbon
in this sample. The F, = 1.0434 ± 0.0031 value measured in channel-filling travertine
OM09-81C-MS is more similar to the current Fm of the atmosphere. However, this
sample could have been precipitated several years ago, when Fm was higher. Therefore,
the contribution of some recycled carbon in this sample cannot be ruled out. The high Fm
= 1.5064 ± 0.0056 observed in the currently-forming pseudospeleothem sample (OM09-
85C-MS) is notable because this value is significantly higher than current tropospheric
Fm, values. Therefore, this sample must reflect re-precipitation of older travertine that was
precipitated when tropospheric Fm was higher.
Clark et al. (1992) and Kelemen et al. (Kelemen and Matter, 2008 and Kelemen et
al., unpublished) also measured Fm values in recently-formed travertine precipitates.
Clark et al. (1992) measured Fm = 1.1308 ± 0.125 and Fm = 1.1308 ± 0.0082 in two
precipitates from the Nizwa area in 1992. Kelemen et al. measured Fm = 1.1296 ± 0.0043
in a travertine from Wadi Mahram in 2007 (Kelemen and Matter, 2008) and Fm = 0.9681
+ 0.0038 in a travertine from Kharma in 2008 (Kelemen et al., unpublished; also see
Table 2). The higher Fm values in the Clark et al. samples likely reflect the higher
atmospheric Fm values in 1992. The Fm value measured in the Wadi Mahram sample is
higher than tropospheric Fm in 2007 and could reflect the recycling of some older
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travertines with a higher bomb 14C signature. The Fm, value measured in the Kharma
sample indicates a small amount of older (pre-bomb) carbon in this precipitate.
Overall, the young ages of the recently-formed travertine precipitates indicate that
the majority of CO 2 being incorporated into travertines is atmospheric in origin.
However, the variations observed in the Fm. values measured in young travertines suggest
that there is some open system behavior and recycling of carbon during travertine
precipitation. Detailed study of the Fm, of young travertines (precipitates, channel-filling
travertines, and currently-forming pseudospeleothems) could be a fruitful area of future
research that could provide more information about open-system behavior during
travertine formation.
Samples from travertine terraces (n=28) range in age from ~8,000-45,000 yr BP
with an average age of ~3 1,000 yr BP (Figures 5 and 6). However, there are some
sampling biases in the travertine data. Most of the samples were collected from the tops
of travertine terraces, which are easier to sample and generally younger than travertine
sampled from the middle or bottom of travertine terraces. Additionally, three travertine
terraces from two field locations were subsampled. For example, 12 (out of 16) of the
travertine terrace samples dated from Misht Travertine were collected from the same ~2
m thick terrace exposure (Figure 7). The oldest travertine in the Misht terrace sequence
(-45,000 yr BP) is found at the bottom of the terrace, just above the altered peridotite
bedrock. The upper layer of the Misht terrace sequence has an age of ~29,000 yr BP.
Within the sequence, three brown, porous, travertine samples (OM1O-32C-MS-#8,
OM1O-32C-MG-#10, and OM1O-32C-MG-#11)-all located on the outer edge of the
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terrace exposure- have anomalously young 14C ages inconsistent with their stratigraphic
positions. These three samples also have anomalously heavier stable C and 0 isotope
values relative to adjacent samples and likely have been affected by weathering and/or
diagenesis that has partially or fully re-set the 14C ages. At Wadi Uqaybah Travertine,
two ~1 m thick terraces were subsampled (Figure 8). The first terrace ranges in age from
-42,000-38,000 yr BP (4 subsamples) with one sample having an anomalously old age
compared to the samples above and below it. The second terrace ranges in age from
-30,000 -34,000 yr BP (2 subsamples).
Seven channel-filling travertines were analyzed for 14C (Figures 5 and 6). Two
samples have Fm > 1 while the remaining samples range in age from -2,200-8,000 yr BP
with an average age of -5,000 yr BP. As previously discussed, the actively-forming
pseudospeleothem (OM09-85C-MS) has Fm > 1. The layered subsamples from the
pseudospeleothem drop sample (OM09-76C-MS-A, -B, and -C), which were sampled
from the edges and center of the -5 cm thick sample, are age progressive with ages of
34,289, 39,166, and 43,455 yr BP respectively (Figure 9).
The range of 14 C ages for surface travertine deposits falls within the range of ages
previously obtained for Samail travertines (Figure 6). Clark and Fontes (1990) obtained
4C ages for travertine deposits near the village of Nizwa that ranged from -1,000 to
>50,000 yr BP (one sample was >50,000 yr BP) with an average age of -14,000 yr BP
while Kelemen et al. (Kelemen and Matter, 2008; Kelemen et al., 2011; Kelemen et al.,
unpublished) obtained 14C ages for travertines that ranged from -1,500 to >45,000 yr BP
with an average age of -30,000 yr BP.
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Ca-rich veins associated with travertine deposits (Figure 10) are generally
younger than the Mg-rich veins sampled at roadcuts and outcrops far from travertines
(Figures 11, and 12). The travertine vein samples (n=5) have ages ranging from ~5,000-
24,000 yr BP with an average age of ~14,000 yr BP. This range of ages is similar to those
previously obtained by Clark and Fontes (1990), who obtained ages of ~6,500-36,000 yr
BP (average: ~16,000 yr BP), and by Kelemen and co-workers (Kelemen and Matter,
2008; Kelemen et al., 2011; Kelemen et al., unpublished data), who obtained ages of
~7,000-35,000 yr BP (average: ~18,000 yr BP).
5.2.2: Mg-Rich Carbonate Veins:
Mg-rich carbonate outcrop veins (n=7) sampled from three locations range in age
from -29,000-43,000 yr BP with an average age of -38,000 years BP (Figure 11). These
ages are at the older end of the age range for outcrop veins of ~8,000-45,000 yr BP
(average: -34,000 yr BP; n=21) previously obtained by Kelemen and co-workers
(Kelemen and Matter, 2008; Kelemen et al., 2011; Kelemen et al., unpublished data.)
One outcrop vein (actually, a vein sampled from the bottom of a Falaj or water channel)
analyzed by Kelemen and Matter (2008) was 14C dead.
Mg-rich roaduct veins (n=24) sampled from three locations show a significantly
different range of ages (Figure 12). While half (n=12) of the roadcut veins range in age
from -22,000-45,000 yr BP with an average age of ~34,000 yr BP (similar to the outcrop
veins), the other half are 14 C dead. However, the 14C dead veins are not evenly distributed
amongst the three roadcut sampling locations. The majority are located at Fanja Roadcut,
where 7 out of 9 individual veins are 14C dead, and an eighth vein has an age of 44,497 yr
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BP, which is very close to the limit of 14C dating. At Qafeefah Roadcut, 3 out of 8
individual veins are 14C dead. Previously, six veins were dated from Qafeefah Roadcut,
and two of these veins were 14C dead while the remaining four veins ranged in age from
-13,000-43,000 yr BP with an average age of~32,000 yr BP (Kelemen and Matter, 2008;
Kelemen et al., 2011; Kelemen et al., unpublished data).
At Al-Wuqbah Roadcut, 2 out of 5 individual veins are 14C dead. One of the two
4C dead samples comes from a heterogeneous vein that was subsampled into an opaque,
chalky dolomite fraction (facing the roadcut's outer surface) and a clear, hard dolomite
fraction (underneath). The opaque layer has an age of-33,000 yr BP while the clear layer
is 14C dead. Two possible explanations for the age differences in this heterogeneous vein
are: (1.) the outer, opaque layer represents a part of the vein which has been affected by
dissolution/re-precipitation, or (2.) the outer, opaque layer represents a part of the vein
which grew at a later time, thus indicating that veins can form over long time periods.
5.3 Stable Isotope Analyses:
The results of 6 3 C and 6180 analyses of Samail carbonates are presented in Table
2 and plotted in Figure 13. Samail carbonates cover a wide range of carbon and oxygen
isotope compositions, ranging from approximately -27 to +5%o VPDB for 61 3C and
approximately +13 to +40%o VSMOW for 6180. The Mg-rich carbonate veins are
generally isotopically heavier (Average 613 C: -5.22%o ± 3.02%o (la) VPDB; Average
60O: 32.46%o ± 3.71%o (la) VSMOW) than the surface travertines (Average 613C:
-13.96%o ± 7.27%o (la) VPDB; Average 6180: 22.80%o ± 5.06%o (la) VSMOW). There
is no significant difference between the isotopic composition of Mg-rich outcrop
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(Average 613C: -3.54%o ± 2.73%o (la) VPDB; Average 6180: 33.27%o + 4.24%o (1a)
VSMOW) versus roadcut veins (Average 613C: -6.53%o + 2.40%o (la) VPDB; Average
6180: 31.83%o ± 3.10%o (lar) VSMOW). The travertines have roughly correlated 613C and
6180, which extend down to light values that are unusual for inorganic carbonates (see the
extensive discussion on this in Kelemen et al., 2011). The travertine veins also tend to
have heavier stable isotope values (Average 613C: -5.06%o ± 4.84%o (la) VPDB; Average
6180: 30.20%o ± 4.27%o (las) VSMOW) than the surface travertines. A few of the surface
travertines do extend to heavier values. However, two of the surface travertine samples
with heavier 613C and 6180 isotopic ratios are OM09-32C-MS-BROWN (613C = -2.61%o
VPDB and 6180 - +30.21%o VSMOW) and OM1O-28C-MG-BROWN (613C = +1.34%o
VPDB and 6180 +34.45%o VSMOW) are brown, porous, weathered travertines that
have anomalously young 14C ages relative to adjacent samples. The stable isotope values
of these samples may have been affected by weathering and/or diagenesis.
6. Discussion:
6.1: Temporal and Spatial Trends in Carbonate Formation:
6.1.1: Surface Travertine Deposition and Preservation:
The ages of the surface travertines indicate that travertine deposition and
preservation has been ongoing for at least the past 50,000 yr BP. The long-term
preservation of the travertines is remarkable and may be a consequence of Oman's arid
climate. Except for a period of increased rainfall from -8,000-9,000 yr BP during the
early Holocene humid period, Oman's climate has been fairly arid over the past 50,000 yr
BP (Bums et al., 2001; Fleitmann et al., 2003a, 2003b, 2007; Fuchs and Buekert, 2008).
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Oman's climate has become increasingly arid since the end of the Holocene humid period
~8,000 yr BP and is likely more arid today than it was prior to the humid period (Bums et
al., 2001; Fleitmann et al., 2003a, b, 2007; Fuchs and Buekert, 2008).
Based on 14C ages and also the heavier stable C and 0 isotopic ratios of surface
travertines and travertine veins, Clark and Fontes (1990) argued for a pluvial period prior
to 19,000 yr BP and a second pluvial period (corresponding to the early Holocene humid
period) from 6,500-12,500 yr BP, and for hyperarid climate from 16,300-19,000 yr BP
and again from 6,100 yr BP to the present day with transitional periods in-between.
Additional 14 C ages for travertines obtained in this study and by Kelemen et al. (Kelemen
and Matter, 2008; Kelemen et al., 2011; Kelemen et al., unpublished) fill in the gaps in
the Clark and Fontes (1990) travertine dataset and suggest that travertine formation has
been continuous over the past 45,000 years or at least that there are insufficient data to
detect periods of rapid versus slow travertine deposition (Figure 6).
Although the overall 14C age distributions do not support climate-related episodic
deposition of travertines, there is field evidence that suggests that travertine deposition
has been episodic, and the travertines have experienced erosion. For example, at the four
travertine locations investigated in this study, the travertine terraces are brown and
weathered, and channels have cut through both the terraces as well as up to 1-2 m of the
underlying peridotite bedrock (Figures 3C and 3D). The travertine terraces at these
locations are primarily -30,000-45,000 yr BP in age, and deposition of the modem
travertines at these locations primarily occurs in the bottoms of the incised channels.
There may have been a time period of widespread travertine deposition that produced the
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~1-2 m thick travertine terraces that was followed by a period or event of travertine
erosion, which eroded the tops of some of the terraces and also created the incised
channels. Subsequently, there was renewed deposition of travertine, primarily in the
incised channels. However, there is not presently enough data to evaluate the specific
nature and timing of episodic travertine deposition and erosion.
Based on the thickness and dating of layers within travertine terraces (Figures 7
and 8), we have calculated deposition rates of -0. 1 mm/yr for the time period -29,000 to
-45,000 yr BP for the Misht Travertine and -0.3 mm/yr for the time period -30,000 to
-42,000 yr BP for the Wadi Uqaybah Travertine. In addition, we have calculated
deposition rates of -0.005 mm/yr for pseudospeleothem growth at Wadi Sudari
Travertine (Figure 9). The precipitation rates for the pseudospeleothem are likely slower
because it was formed through dripping and evaporation rather than by direct
precipitation in an alkaline pool. Compared with deposition rates for other types of
travertines (Table 4), the Samail travertines deposit relatively slowly. Thermogene (hot
spring) travertines have much faster precipitation rates of 1-1000 mm/yr (Pentecost,
2005). However, meteogene (meteoric water) travertine precipitation rates range from
0.04-48 mm/yr (Pentecost, 2005). The Samail travertine precipitation rates are most
similar to speleothem (cave) travertine deposition rates, which range from 0.002-0.90
mm/yr (Pentecost, 2005).
6.1.2: Mg-Rich Carbonate Veins:
The older ages of the Mg-rich carbonate veins relative to the Ca-rich carbonate
veins are consistent with the concept that Type I waters deposit Mg-rich carbonates in the
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subsurface, become enriched in Ca as they evolve into Type II waters, and then deposit
Ca-rich travertines at the surface (see Section 2.2). The Ca-rich carbonate veins are
sampled near, and often underneath, layered travertine deposits and likely serve as feeder
veins formed in the pathways of Type II waters towards the surface and/or form by
downward migration of Type II waters into cracks underlying the travertine terraces.
The presence of both older (14C dead) and younger Mg-rich carbonate veins at
roadcuts may reflect open-system behavior. In order for the Mg-rich carbonate vein ages
to be interpreted as formation ages, the assumption must be made that the carbon
incorporated into the veins originated as atmospheric carbon. However, veins might
undergo post-crystallization, open-system exchange with relatively 14C-rich fluids, and
this exchange could produce apparent 14C ages which are younger than the initial
formation ages. Alternatively, if the veins incorporated significant amounts of older
carbon, then the apparent 14C ages may be older than the formation ages. There are two
possible sources of older carbon that could be incorporated into veins as they precipitate:
(1.) older veins, which could dissolve (fully or partially) and re-precipitate, thereby
recycling older carbon and (2.) the Tertiary to Precambrian carbonates (and also
sandstones and siltstones with a carbonate component) located in the northern Oman
mountains (e.g. Coleman et al., 1981; Weyhenmeyer, 2000), which could contribute
much older carbon if vein-forming fluids percolated through them.
Two lines of evidence suggest that the Samail carbonates have not incorporated
significant older carbonate material from the Tertiary to Precambrian formations. First,
the 6"C, 01, and 8 7Sr/86Sr values of the Samail carbonates are distinct from values
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measured in the Tertiary to Precambrian limestones, dolostones, sandstones, and
siltstones and also from the carbonate matrices of alluvial conglomerates from Sur
(Figure 8; sediment data from Weyhenmeyer, 2000, Bums and Matter, 1995; also see
Kelemen et al., 2011, Supplementary Table T3 and Supplementary Figure S3). The Sur
conglomerate matrices were derived from waters which percolated through Maastrichtian
to Tertiary carbonates and also through some Hawasina outcrops (Bums and Matter,
1995). While both the Sur samples and the Samail carbonates cover a wide range of 6 3C
and 6180 values, which are positively correlated, the 61 "C and 6180 trend for the Sur
carbonates is higher and is more closely aligned with the 61 3C and 6180 values measured
in the Tertiary to Precambrian carbonate and sandstone/siltstone rocks. Second, fluids
sampled from the Samail peridotite have young 14C ages (Matter et al., 2012), indicating
that they contain mostly atmospheric CO 2. Furthermore, we do not observe significant
amounts of older carbon in recent travertine precipitates from alkaline spring water (see
Section 5.2.1). Therefore, we interpret the roadcut vein age distribution as representing
multiple generations of carbonate vein formation, although the distribution of the
apparent ages may have been affected by some open-system (dissolution and re-
precipitation) behavior.
Approximately 50% of the Mg-rich carbonate roadcut veins analyzed in this study
formed >50,000 yr BP. However, it is important to account for the bias introduced by the
large number of 14C dead veins from Fanja Roadcut, as discussed in Section 5.2.1. A
locality-weighted average of veins dated from the three roadcut locations provides a
lower value of 40% 14 C dead veins. Furthermore, despite analysis of numerous (n=28)
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Mg-rich carbonate outcrop veins from 13 locations in the ophiolite (this study; also
Kelemen and Matter, 2008; Kelemen et al., 2011; Kelemen et al., unpublished data), no
4C dead samples have been observed on the natural peridotite weathering surface. An
average which includes both outcrop and roadcut veins suggests that overall ~8% of Mg-
rich carbonate veins are 14C dead.
6.1.3. Isotopic Variability:
The surface travertines (Figure 14) exhibit generally lighter 613C (-27 to 1.34%o
VPDB) and 60 (14 to 34%o VSMOW) values than the Mg-rich carbonate veins (Figure
15). The young travertines (<1000 yr BP) extend down to very light isotopic values of
-27%o 613C and <15%o 6180. Such light values have been attributed to kinetic
fractionation effects resulting from rapid carbonate deposition in hyperalkaline pools
(Clark et al., 1992; Wilson et al., 2010; Kelemen et al., 2011). Data from this study
increase the upper bound of 613C and 6180 values in young travertines. Some young
travertines that are composed predominantly of aragonite extend to values of -12%o 613C
and 32%o 6180, suggesting different kinetic fractionation effects under the conditions of
aragonite precipitation or, perhaps, biologically-mediated precipitation (McConnaughey,
1989a, b).
While showing considerable scatter, the older (>1000 yr BP) travertines are
generally isotopically heavier than the young travertines. Both Clark et al. (1992) and
Kelemen and Matter (2011) suggest diagenetic and/or re-crystallization processes (that
occur under slower conditions in equilibrium with fresher wadi waters) to account for the
heavier isotopic ratios in older samples. An alternative hypothesis proposed by Clark and
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Fontes (1990) and Clark et al. (1992) is that in the past during less arid conditions and
hence higher water/rock ratios, the pH of the alkaline springs was lower, reducing the
strength of kinetic fractionation processes. However, the new data from this study
indicate that there are a few samples with ages from ~39,000 to -45,000 yr BP that have
isotopic values (most notably 6180, see Figure 14B) as light as the young travertines.
These data indicate that the conditions leading to the extreme kinetic fractionation
observed in modem travertine precipitates also occurred during periods in the past.
There are no obvious systematic relationships between age and 613C and 6180
ratios for the Mg-rich carbonate veins (Figure 15). There are also no systematic
differences between the outcrop veins and roadcut veins. The Mg-rich carbonate outcrop
veins cover a broad range of 613C (-10 to -0.2%o VPDB) and 6"80 (20 to 41%o VSMOW)
values with no obvious temporal trends. The 14 C dead roadcut veins cover a broad range
of both 613C (-12 to -2%o VPDB) and 6180 (23 to 37%o VSMOW) whereas the roadcut
veins <50,000 yr BP have a similar range of 613C (-8 to -3%o VPDB) but a much
narrower range of 6180 (32 to 33%o VSMOW). This may indicate that during the last
50,000 years, the fluids from which the carbonate veins deposited had similar isotopic
characteristics, and the conditions of precipitation were similar. Since the ages of the 14C
dead samples are unknown, they may represent carbonates formed over a much longer
period of time under different conditions and from fluids of different origins.
6.2 Carbonate Formation Temperatures:
Most of the hand-picked carbonate samples are composed primarily of a single
carbonate mineral, so the 6180 value of the whole rock represents a close approximation
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of the 6180 value for the dominant mineral. For these samples, approximate temperatures
of formation can be estimated by assuming that the carbonates formed in equilibrium
with typical Oman groundwaters and alkaline spring waters, which have 6180 values
ranging from -2'%o to 1%o (Neal and Stanger, 1985; Clark et al., 1992; Matter et al.,
2006; Matter, Kelemen, et al., unpublished data). Formation temperatures can be
calculated for the minerals calcite, dolomite, and magnesite using equilibrium exchange
formulas in O'Neil et al. (1969), Friedman and O'Neil (1977), and Chacko and Deines
(2008) after corrections of magnesite and dolomite isotopic measurements for
fractionation during dissolution in phosphoric acid at 770 C using the equations given in
Das Sharma et al. (2002). Calculated equilibrium formation temperatures are presented in
Table 3.
The dolomite (all veins except for one channel-filling travertine) and magnesite
(all veins) samples suggest relatively low temperatures of formation. The dolomites have
equilibrium formation temperatures ranging from approximately 20'-60'C while the
magnesite samples fall within a tighter range of approximately 40'-60'C. There is no
significant difference in the temperatures of formation between outcrop and roadcut veins
or between 14C dead and younger veins. The relatively low formation temperatures of the
dolomite and magnesite subsurface veins are consistent with the hypotheses of Kelemen
and Matter (2008), Kelemen et al. (2011), and Streit et al. (2012, submitted) that these
veins were formed in a shallow weathering horizon.
The calcite-rich travertines provide a large range of temperatures from
unrealistically high values of 100-120'C (for recently-formed precipitates and also for a
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few older samples from Wadi Sudari Travertine) to unrealistically low values of 00 C.
Approximately 60% of the samples have formation temperatures ranging from 20-60'C,
which are consistent with the range of air temperatures in Oman. The anomalous
formation temperatures may reflect the impact of kinetic fractionation on both C and 0
isotopes. For example, the recently-formed precipitates have experienced significant
kinetic fractionation of both C and 0 isotopes. Other travertines may also be affected by
kinetic fractionation or other non-equilibrium formation conditions and/or by diagenesis.
Formation temperatures were also calculated for three calcite-rich travertine veins. Only
one sample (OM10-13P-MG) provides a realistic formation temperature around 30 0C.
The other two samples give anomalously low and unrealistic temperatures suggesting
that, contrary to the conclusion of Clark and Fontes (1990), the travertine veins do not
form in equilibrium with surface waters.
6.3 Estimating Natural Rates of Carbonate Formation in the Peridotite
Layer of the Samail Ophiolite:
6.3.1 Travertine Deposition Rates:
Neal and Stanger (1985) note the locations of approximately fifty hyperalkaline
springs on their map, and Kelemen and Matter (2008) estimate that there are about 45
travertine deposits in the ophiolite based on detailed mapping in the southern third of the
ophiolite. Using an estimate of travertine area in the Samail Ophiolite of -10' m2 of
Kelemen and Matter (2008) and the travertine deposition rate of -0.1-0.3 mm/yr for
travertine terraces with ages between 30,000 and 45,000 yr BP, -1,000-3,000 m 3/yr of
travertine was deposited in the Samail Ophiolite during that time, sequestering 1-3 x 106
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kg C0 2/yr (also see Kelemen et al., 2011, Supplementary Tables 1 and 2 and associated
text).
Today, travertine deposition does not occur simultaneously over the total area of
exposed travertine. Rather, travertine deposition directly on the surface is limited to a few
millimeters or centimeters per year within a few tens of meters of the hyperalkaline
springs found at each travertine deposit. The alkaline springs that precipitate travertines
also migrate over the surface of the travertine with time (e.g. Neal and Stanger, 1985;
Kelemen and Matter, 2008). In addition, cross-cutting veins (e.g. Figure 4 in Kelemen
and Matter, 2008) demonstrate that there is precipitation of travertine within travertine
terraces, the rate of which probably varies with space and time. Therefore, at any given
time, travertine is likely being precipitated over a fraction of the total travertine area.
In this study, we have demonstrated net accumulation of travertine at one-
dimensional rates of -0.1-0.3 mm/yr, averaged over time periods of -12,000-15,000
years. Clearly, these rates were not sustained over the entire area of each travertine
deposit. For example, constant deposition of travertine at these rates over 50,000 years
would result in travertine deposits 5-15 km thick. However, Samail travertine deposits are
generally only 1-2 m thick. The rate of travertine deposition has clearly varied over space
and time and also-based on field observations- there has been significant erosion of
travertine deposits. Thus, we concur with Kelemen and Matter (2008) that the ages of the
travertines reflect a balance between slow deposition and slow erosion, which has
removed most travertine samples older than 50,000 years.
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6.3.2. Natural CO2 Sequestration in Mg-Rich Carbonate Veins:
The discovery of a significant number of 14C dead Mg-rich veins at roadcuts
allows us to place further constraints on the natural rate of CO 2 uptake in the carbonate
veins that was estimated by Kelemen and Matter (2008). That estimate was based on an
average vein age of 26,000 yr BP (and a maximum vein age of 50,000 yr BP) and the
assumption that the carbonate veins were primarily deposited in a shallow weathering
zone ~15 km thick. This resulted in an estimate of ~1012 kg of CO 2 stored in subsurface
carbonate veins in the peridotite layer of the Samail Ophiolite, yielding a natural uptake
rate of -4 x 107 kg C0 2/yr. However, the discovery of a significant number of 14 C dead
Mg-rich carbonate veins requires a lowering of this estimate.
Futhermore, the depth of the peridotite weathering zone containing the Mg-rich
carbonate veins is uncertain. The weathering horizon is at least -5-10 m based on the
heights of roadcuts exposing carbonate veins. Based on physical mass balance
considerations that assume that weathering of the ophiolite keeps pace with erosion of the
ophiolite and also chemical mass balance calculations that indicate that the travertine /
subsurface vein ratio should be 10, Kelemen and Matter (2008) argue that the thickness
of the weathering zone is ~15 m. However, previously Neal and Stanger (1985)
suggested that the weathering zone could be much thicker based on geothermal heating of
hyperalkaline spring waters. Neal and Stanger (1985) observed that hyperalkaline spring
waters range in temperature from 21-41 C, and that they are on average 4.3 C warmer
than associated surface stream waters. Some hyperalkaline spring waters are up to ~A 5C
warmer than associated surface stream waters. Assuming a geothermal gradient of
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20'C/km and isotropic thermal conditions, Neal and Stanger (1985) estimated that
hyperalkaline waters may circulate as deep as 0.7 km in the peridotite layer of the
ophiolite.
We have carried out a sensitivity analysis to examine the impact of the presence
of 14C dead subsurface veins and the depth of the weathering horizon on estimates of
natural CO2 sequestration rates. Figure 16 illustrates how CO 2 uptake rates vary as a
function of the percentage (0-50%) of 14C dead veins and the depth of the weathering
horizon. Figure 16 demonstrates that Mg-rich carbonate vein formation in the peridotite
layer of the Samail Ophiolite consumes on the order of 107 kg C0 2/yr, which is order of
magnitude consistent with the previous estimate by Kelemen and Matter (2008). It is
notable that at shallow depths of weathering, the CO 2 uptake rates are not very sensitive
to the percentage of 14 C dead veins. Further refinement of estimates for the natural CO 2
uptake rate will require both better constraints on the ages of veins, especially those older
than 50,000 years, from a broadened set of sampling localities and improved estimates of
the thickness of the peridotite weathering zone.
7. Summary:
New 14C ages and stable C and 0 isotope analyses for carbonate alteration
products in the mantle peridotite layer of the Samail Ophiolite, Sultanate of Oman,
support the hypothesis (e.g. Kelemen and Matter, 2008) that these carbonates are
primarily formed as a result of recent, low-temperature, near-surface alteration of the
peridotite. Deposition of Ca-rich travertines from hyperalkaline springs is ongoing and
has been occurring continuously over the past ~50,000 yr BP. Ca-rich carbonate veins
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associated with travertine deposits range in age from ~4,000-36,000 yr BP (average age:
15,000 yr BP). Detailed subsampling of travertine terraces indicates that travertine
deposition rates were -0.1-0.3 mm/yr between 30,000 and 45,000 yr BP. Using an
estimate of total travertine area from Kelemen and Matter (2008), a maximum of -1,000-
3,000 m 3/yr of travertine was deposited in the Samail Ophiolite during this time period,
sequestering 1-3 x 106 kg C0 2/yr in surficial deposits. As noted by Kelemen and Matter
(2008) and Kelemen et al. (2011), formation of these surface deposits was probably
accompanied by subsurface formation of 5 to 15 times this amount in Ca-rich carbonate
veins.
4C ages of Mg-rich carbonate veins exposed on the natural peridotite weathering
surface indicate that these veins formed -8,000-45,000 yr BP (average age: 35,000 yr
BP). However, dating of less-weathered veins from three roadcuts has also demonstrated
that there are a significant number of Mg-rich veins which are older than 50,000 years. At
Fanja Roadcut, 75% of dated veins are 14C dead; however, a locality-weighted average
suggests that more realistically approximately 40% of Mg-rich veins sampled at roadcuts
are 14C dead. The new 14C vein ages allow us to further constrain natural rates of CO 2
sequestration in subsurface Mg-rich carbonate veins to ~107 kg C0 2/yr, in agreement
with Kelemen and Matter (2008) and Kelemen et al. (2011) and depending on the
proportion of 14C dead veins and the thickness of the weathering zone in which the veins
are forming. Further refinement of this carbonation rate will require a better
understanding of the age distributions of Mg-rich carbonate veins and also the thickness
of the peridotite weathering zone.
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Table 1: Sample Locations and Descriptions
UTM- UTM- Major Minerals Trace Minerals
Sample Name: Location: Easting: Northing: Description: (XRD): (XRD):
Travertines:
chrysotile, kaolinite,
Qafeefah other unidentified
OM09-27C-MS Travertine 0646207 2533711 Travertine terrace calcite clay
Qafeefah
OM09-3 IC-MS Travertine 0646222 2533888 Travertine terrace calcite unidentified clay
OM09-32C-MS- Qafeefah
WHITE Travertine 0646145 2533666 Travertine terrace calcite unidentified clay
OM09-32C-MS- Qafeefah kaolinite, other
BROWN Travertine 0646145 2533666 Travertine terrace calcite, dolomite unidentified clay
dolomite, aragonite,
Qafeefah chrysotile,
OM09-33C-MS Travertine 0646144 2533672 Travertine vein calcite unidentified clay
Qafeefah
OM09-28C-MS Travertine 0646210 2533807 Channel-filling travertine calcite unidentified clay
calcite,
hydromagnesite?,
Qafeefah Recently-formed travertine spinel?, unidentified
OM09-6COPS-MS Travertine 0646107 2533645 precipitate aragonite clay
brucite, calcite,
Qafeefah Recently-formed travertine spinel?, unidentified
OM09-7COPS-MS Travertine 0646107 2533645 precipitate aragonite clay
Qafeefah Recently-formed travertine
OM1O-1COPS-MG Travertine 0646117 2533648 precipitate calcite none
Qafeefah Recently-formed travertine brucite, calcite,
OMI0-2COPS-MG Travertine 0646072 2533678 precipitate aragonite unidentified clay
OMI0-28C-MG- dolomite, unidentified
WHITE Misht Travertine 0487358 2576102 Travertine terrace calcite clay
OM10-28C-MG- aragonite,
BROWN Misht Travertine 0487358 2576102 Travertine terrace dolomite, calcite unidentified clay
UTM- UTM- Major Minerals Trace Minerals
Sample Name: Location: Easting: Northing: Description: (XRD): (XRD):
dolomite, unidentified
OM10-29C-MG Misht Travertine 0487323 2576088 Travertine terrace calcite clay
Travertine terrace, part of
OM1O-32C-MG-#1 Misht Travertine 0487305 2576134 sequence calcite none
Travertine terrace, part of
OMI0-32C-MG-#2 Misht Travertine 0487305 2576134 sequence calcite smectite-kaolinite
Travertine terrace, part of
OM1O-32C-MG-#3 Misht Travertine 0487305 2576134 sequence calcite unidentified clay
Travertine terrace, part of kaolinite, other
OM1O-32C-MG-#4 Misht Travertine 0487305 2576134 sequence calcite unidentified clay
Travertine terrace, part of kaolinite, other
OM1O-32C-MG-#5 Misht Travertine 0487305 2576134 sequence calcite unidentified clay
dolomite, kaolinite,
Travertine terrace, part of other unidentified
OM1O-32C-MG-#6 Misht Travertine 0487305 2576134 sequence calcite clay
Travertine terrace, part of
OM1O-32C-MG-#7 Misht Travertine 0487306 2576134 sequence calcite unidentified clay
Travertine terrace, part of
OM1O-32C-MG-#8 Misht Travertine 0487305 2576134 sequence calcite none
Travertine terrace, part of
OM1O-32C-MG-#9 Misht Travertine 0487305 2576134 sequence calcite none
OMI0-32C-MG- Travertine terrace, part of
#10 Misht Travertine 0487305 2576134 sequence calcite unidentified clay
OM10-32C-MG- Travertine terrace, part of
#11 Misht Travertine 0487305 2576134 sequence calcite unidentified clay
Travertine terrace, part of
OM1O-31C-MG Misht Travertine 0487305 2576134 sequence w/ 32C calcite unidentified clay
Travertine terrace, part of
OM1O-33C-MG Misht Travertine 0487305 2576134 sequence w/ 32C calcite unidentified clay
OM1O-36C-MG Misht Travertine 0487322 2576050 Travertine terrace calcite unidentified clay
brucite (small
OM1O-38C-MG Misht Travertine 0487316 2576132 Travertine vein calcite amount)
hydromagnesite?,
OM10-13P-MG Misht Travertine 0487305 2576134 Travertine vein calcite unidentified clay
UTM- UTM- Major Minerals Trace Minerals
Sample Name: Location: Easting: Northing: Description: (XRD): (XRD):
chrysotile,
OM1O-37C-MG Misht Travertine 0487322 2576050 Channel-filling travertine dolomite unidentified clay
OM1O-39C-MG Misht Travertine 0487316 2576132 Channel-filling travertine calcite unidentified clay
Recently-formed travertine aragonite?,
OM10-6COPS-MG Misht Travertine 0487316 2576132 precipitate calcite unidentified clay
Wadi Sudari
OM09-88C-MS Travertine 0443088 2650306 Terrace travertine calcite unidentified clay
Wadi Suadari Speleothem-like, layered
OM09-76C-MS-A Travertine 0443115 2650257 travertine (drop) calcite none
Wadi Suadari Speleothem-like, layered unidentified clay
OM09-76C-MS-B Travertine 0443115 2650257 travertine (drop) calcite (very small amount)
Wadi Suadari Speleothem-like, layered unidentified clay
OM09-76C-MS-C Travertine 0443115 2650257 travertine (drop) calcite (very small amount)
Wadi Sudari Newly-formed, stalagmite-like
OM09-85C-MS Travertine 0443082 2650304 travertine calcite unidentified clay
Wadi Sudari hydromagnesite?,
OM09-84C-MS Travertine 0443082 2650304 Travertine vein calcite, brucite unidentified clay
Wadi Sudari
OM09-87C-MS Travertine 0443069 2650312 Travertine vein calcite dolomite
Wadi Sudari dolomite, unidentified
OM09-86C-MS Travertine 0443069 2650312 Channel-filling travertine calcite clay
Wadi Sudari
OM09-81C-MS Travertine 0443115 2650257 Channel-filling travertine calcite unidentified clay
Wadi Sudari
OM09-89C-MS Travertine 0443118 2650078 Channel-filling travertine calcite aragonite, brucite
aragonite,
Wadi Sudari Recently-formed travertine hydromagnesite?,
OM09-8COPS-MS Travertine 0443118 2650078 precipitate calcite unidentified clay
Wadi Uqaybah
OM09-106C-MS-A Travertine 0426245 2633924 Terrace travertine calcite none
Wadi Uqaybah
OM09-106C-MS-B Travertine 0426245 2633924 Terrace travertine calcite unidentified clay
Wadi Uqaybah Terrace travertine, part of calcite, dolomite,
OM10-78C-MG-#1 Travertine 0426266 2633919 sequence halite unidentified clay
UTM- UTM- Major Minerals Trace Minerals
Sample Name: Location: Easting: Northing: Description: (XRD): (XRD):
Wadi Uqaybah Terrace travertine, part of dolomite, unidentified
OM1O-78C-MG-#2 Travertine 0426266 2633919 sequence halite clay
Wadi Uqaybah Terrace travertine, part of
OM1O-78C-MG-#3 Travertine 0426266 2633919 sequence calcite unidentified clay
Wadi Uqaybah Terrace travertine, part of dolomite, unidentified
OM1O-78C-MG-#4 Travertine 0426266 2633919 sequence calcite clay
Wadi Uqaybah Terrace travertine, part of
OM1O-78C-MG-#5 Travertine 0426266 2633919 sequence calcite unidentified clay
Wadi Uqaybah Terrace travertine, part of
OM1O-78C-MG-#6 Travertine 0426266 2633919 sequence calcite unidentified clay
Wadi Uqaybah Terrace travertine, part of
OM09-107C-MS Travertine 0426309 2633950 sequence calcite unidentified clay
Wadi Uqaybah monohydrocalcite?,
OM09-108C-MS Travertine 0426215 2633925 Travertine vein dolomite quartz?
Wadi Uqaybah
OM09-109C-MS Travertine 0426208 2633925 Channel-filling travertine calcite none
OM1O-1OCOPS- Wadi Uqaybah Recently-formed travertine quartz?, unidentified
MS Travertine 0426183 2633965 precipitate calcite clay
Mg-Rich Carbonate
Outcrop Veins:
OM09-47C-MS Fanja Roadcut 0609304 2597565 Carbonate outcrop vein magnesite unidentified clay
OM10-13C-MG Fanja Roadcut 0609451 2597416 Carbonate outcrop vein magnesite dolomite, calcite
Al-Wuqbah
OM1O-53C-MG Roadcut 0440574 2643360 Carbonate outcrop vein magnesite none
Wadi Sudari
OM09-91C-MS Campsite 0446151 2647471 Carbonate outcrop vein magnesite calcite
Wadi Sudari dolomite, calcite,
OM1O-82C-MG Campsite 0445905 2647602 Carbonate outcrop vein magnesite unidentified clay
Wadi Sudari magnesite,
OM1O-83C-MG Campsite 0445905 2647602 Carbonate outcrop vein dolomite, calcite unidentified clay
Wadi Sudari magnesite, dolomite,
OM1O-84C-MG Campsite 0445991 2647684 Carbonate outcrop vein brucite, calcite unidentified clay
00
UTM- UTM- Major Minerals Trace Minerals
Sample Name: Location: Easting: Northing: Description: (XRD): (XRD):
Mg-Rich Carbonate
Roadcut Veins:
Qafeefah Carbonate/serpentine roadcut chrysotile,
OM09-35C-MS Roadcut 0647852 2537682 vein magnesite unidentified clay
Qafeefah
OM09-36C-MS Roadcut 0647818 2537657 Carbonate roadcut vein magnesite calcite, dolomite
magnesite, chrysotile,
Qafeefah Carbonate/serpentine roadcut calcite, brucite,
OM09-37C-MS Roadcut 0647821 2537649 vein dolomite unidentified clay
Qafeefah Carbonate/serpentine roadcut
OM1O-24C-MG Roadcut 0647791 2537644 vein magnesite chrysotile, dolomite
Qafeefah Carbonate/serpentine roadcut
OM10-26C-MG Roadcut 0647791 2537644 vein magnesite kaolinite, dolomite
Qafeefah Carbonate/serpentine roadcut
OM1O-27C-MG Roadcut 0647791 2537644 vein magnesite kaolinite, dolomite
Qafeefah Thin carbonate on roadcut dolomite, unidentified
OM09-38C-MS Roadcut 0647782 2537641 surface magnesite clay
Qafeefah Thin carbonate on roadcut
OM1O-25C-MG Roadcut 0647791 2537644 surface magnesite dolomite, halite
Carbonate/serpentine roadcut aragonite?,
OM09-55C-MS Fanja Roadcut 0609351 2597507 vein dolomite unidentified clay
Carbonate/serpentine roadcut aragonite?, calcite,
OM09-57C-MS Fanja Roadcut 0609356 2597501 vein dolomite unidentified clay
Carbonate/serpentine roadcut aragonite?,
OM09-58C-MS Fanja Roadcut 0609370 2597506 vein dolomite, periclase? unidentified clay
magnesite, kaolinite,
Carbonate/serpentine roadcut other unidentified
OM09-60C-MS Fanja Roadcut 0609368 2597494 vein dolomite clay
OM09-61C-MS Fanja Roadcut 0609379 2597499 Carbonate roadcut vein magnesite dolomite
OM09-62C-MS Fanja Roadcut 0609470 2597481 Carbonate roadcut vein magnesite none
OM09-63C-MS Fanja Roadcut 0609470 2597481 Carbonate roadcut vein magnesite unidentified clay
OM09-64C-MS Fanja Roadcut 0609470 2597481 Carbonate roadcut vein magnesite dolomite
UTM- UTM- Major Minerals Trace Minerals
Sample Name: Location: Easting: Northing: Description: (XRD): (XRD):
Thin carbonate on roadcut
OM09-50C-MS Fanja Roadcut 0609279 2597526 surface dolomite, magnesite unidentified clay
chrysotile, kaolinite,
Al-Wuqbah Carbonate/serpentine roadcut other unidentified
OM1O-48C-MG Roadcut 0440574 2643360 vein dolomite clay
dolomite, kaolinite,
Al-Wuqbah brucite, calcite, other unidentified
OM10-5 1C-MG Roadcut 0440396 2643047 Carbonate roadcut vein chrysotile clay
Al-Wuqbah halite?, unidentified
OM1O-52C-MG Roadcut 0440396 2643047 Carbonate roadcut vein magnesite clay
smectite-kaolinite,
Al-Wuqbah Carbonate/serpentine roadcut other unidentified
OM1O-54C-MG Roadcut 0440832 2643931 vein dolomite clay
OM1O-47C-MG- Al-Wuqbah Thin carbonate on roadcut aragonite?,
CLEAR Roadcut 0440574 2643360 surface dolomite unidentified clay
OM1O-47C-MG- Al-Wuqbah Thin carbonate on roadcut
OPAQUE Roadcut 0440574 2643360 surface dolomite magnesite, calcite
Al-Wuqbah Thin carbonate on roadcut magnesite,
OM1O-49C-MG Roadcut 0440574 2643360 surface dolomite unidentified clay
Kelemen et al.,
Unpublished
North of Village shiny calcite veins from bottom
OM08-01 of Falaij 608957 2529931 of falaj tunnel -- --
blob of cement oozing from
West carbonate-cementd
OM08-02A Makhibiyah 600173 2528469 conglomerate -- --
OM08-200 Kharma 600090 2528421 recently formed travertine -- --
cm size perid gravel in carb
OM08-202B Kharma 600173 2528469 matrix -- --
layered
conglomerate/travertine, should
OM08-203 - 1 Kharma 600147 2528452 be age progressive -- --
0
UTM- UTM- Major Minerals Trace Minerals
Sample Name: Location: Easting: Northing: Description: (XRD): (XRD):
layered
conglomerate/travertine, should
OM08-203 -2 Kharma 600147 2528452 be age progressive -- --
layered
conglomerate/travertine, should
OM08-203 -3 Kharma 600147 2528452 be age progressive -- --
layered
conglomerate/travertine, should
OM08-203 -4 Kharma 600147 2528452 be age progressive -- --
Qafeefah-Dima
OM08-210 Pass 647967 2537823 small veins in serp perid -- --
Qafeefah-Dima
OM08-211 Pass 647967 2537823 thicker carb vein in serp perid -- --
OM08-215 -1 Wadi Dhuili 667331 2542932 veins in conglomerate -- --
OM08-215 -2 Wadi Dhuili 667331 2542932 veins in conglomerate
carbonate-cemented
OM08-219A Wadi Dhuili 667340 2543071 conglomerate -- --
carbonate-cemented
OM08-219B Wadi Dhuili 667340 2543071 conglomerate -- --
South of Batin laminated, "micritic" vein in
OM08-221 - 1 Camp 671581 2535758 serp harz -- --
South of Batin laminated, "micritic" vein in
OM08-221 - 2 Camp 671581 2535758 serp harz -- --
carb cemented
OM08-401 Falaij 608601 2527050 conglomerate/travertine -- --
OM08-402 Falaij 608601 2527050 veins below travertine -- --
OM08-404 Falaij 608403 2527059 mid-level travertine terrace -- --
OM08-406 Duck 586349 2523218 karsty upper travertine terrace -- --
top of mid-level travertine
OM08-408 Duck 586089 2523083 terrace -- --
travertine from plane of current
OM08-409 Duck 585927 2522933 spring drainage -- --
UTM- UTM- Major Minerals Trace Minerals
Sample Name: Location: Easting: Northing: Description: (XRD): (XRD):
top-level terrace in south part of
OM08-414 Falaij 608551 2525874 Falaij -- --
mid-level terrace in south part
OM08-415 Falaij 608429 2525929 of Falaij -- --
lower-level terrace in south part
OM08-416 Falaij 608279 2525960 of Falaij -- --
chalky white carbonate vein up
OM08-450 Duck 584622 2525018 wadi from travertine -- --
OM08-452 Duck 584446 2524269 top of travertine -- -
OM08-453 Duck 584446 2524269 middle of travertine -- --
Major and trace mineral identifications were determined on powdered samples by X-ray Diffraction at Woods Hole
Oceanographic Institution. The minerals were identified using MacDiff, Version 4.2.5. Kelemen et al. (unpublished) analyses
for carbonates collected during a 2008 field season are given for reference. These 2008 samples were prepared using different
sub-sampling and leaching protocols. For the sample names, OMX indicates the year (09 for 2009; 10 for 2010) that the
samples were collected in Oman. The middle number is a sample identification number. Finally, the last two letters indicate the
people who collected the samples. In 2009 M stands for Mervine (Evelyn Mervine), and S stands for Sims (Kenneth Sims). In
2010 the M stands again for Mervine, and G stands for Gauntlett (Ernest Gauntlett).
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Table 2: 14C Data and Ages
14C Dating Fraction Uncalibrated 14 C Calibrated 1
4 C
Sample Name: Technique: Modern "C: Error: Age (yr BP): Error: Age (yr BP): Error:
Travertines:
OM09-27C-MS Standard Dissolution 0.2797 0.0027 10250 75 11971 152
OM09-31C-MS Standard Dissolution 0.0968 0.0010 18750 80 22351 103
OM09-32C-MS-WHITE Standard Dissolution 0.0105 0.0006 36600 450 42299 337
OM09-32C-MS-
BROWN Standard Dissolution 0.0484 0.0008 24300 130 29158 249
OM09-33C-MS Standard Dissolution 0.5868 0.0023 4280 30 4848 11
OM09-28C-MS Standard Dissolution 0.5661 0.0026 4570 35 3351 19
OM09-6COPS-MS Standard Dissolution 0.9710 0.0034 235 30 294 12
OM09-7COPS-MS Sealed Tube 0.9569 0.0052 354 44 350 30
OM1O-1COPS-MG Sealed Tube 1.0064 0.0047 >modern -- > modem --
OM1O-2COPS-MG Sealed Tube 1.0017 0.0072 >modem -- >modem -
1.0026 0.0054 >modem -- >modern --
1.0022 0.0063 >modern -- >modern --
OM1O-28C-MG-WHITE Sealed Tube 0.0200 0.0012 31406 483 35685 359
OMI0-28C-MG-
BROWN Sealed Tube 0.4092 0.0026 7178 52 7987 41
OM1O-29C-MG Sealed Tube 0.1601 0.0019 14715 94 17861 166
OM10-32C-MG-#1 Sealed Tube 0.0080 0.0012 38325 1209 38325 1209
0.0052 0.0012 42260 1830 43183 877
0.0060 0.0013 41155 1714 45748 1631
0.0064 0.0012 40580 1584 44689 1326
OM1O-32C-MG-#2 Sealed Tube 0.0088 0.0012 38015 1073 42544 1564
OM1O-32C-MG-#3 Sealed Tube 0.0065 0.0012 40464 1457 40464 1457
OM1O-32C-MG-#4 Sealed Tube 0.0076 0.0012 39157 1237 43393 885
OM1O-32C-MG-#5 Sealed Tube 0.0231 0.0013 30277 443 34887 381
14C Dating Fraction Uncalibrated 14C Calibrated 14C
Sample Name: Technique: Modern 1C: Error: Age (yr BP): Error: Age (yr BP): Error:
OM1O-32C-MG-#6 Sealed Tube 0.0259 0.0012 29347 385 34044 476
OM1O-32C-MG-#7 Sealed Tube -- -- -- -- -- --
OM1O-32C-MG-#8 Sealed Tube 0.1854 0.0022 13535 96 16710 133
OM1O-32C-MG-#9 Sealed Tube 0.0311 0.0013 27867 324 32012 448
OM1O-32C-MG-#10 Sealed Tube 0.0843 0.0016 19866 153 23708 215
OMO-32C-MG-#11 Sealed Tube 0.3689 0.0022 8011 48 8891 31
OM1O-31C-MG Sealed Tube 0.0490 0.0013 24231 221 29051 148
OM1O-33C-MG Sealed Tube 0.0329 0.0013 27425 306 31564 277
OM1O-36C-MG Sealed Tube 0.0378 0.0013 26317 277 30971 201
OM1O-38C-MG Sealed Tube 0.2329 0.0020 11705 69 13547 102
OM10-13P-MG Sealed Tube 0.0838 0.0015 19915 141 23750 221
OM1O-37C-MG Sealed Tube 0.7644 0.0042 2159 45 2144 36
OM1O-39C-MG Sealed Tube 0.7227 0.0047 2609 53 2746 40
OMI0-6COPS-MG Sealed Tube 1.0036 0.0052 >modern -- >modern --
OM09-88C-MS Standard Dissolution 0.0200 0.0005 31400 180 35692 266
0.0302 0.0007 28100 200 32297 392
0.0251 0.0006 29750 190 33995 329
OM09-76C-MS-A Standard Dissolution 0.0254 0.0005 29500 160 34289 302
OM09-76C-MS-B Standard Dissolution 0.0140 0.0004 34300 230 39166 352
OM09-76C-MS-C Standard Dissolution 0.0075 0.0003 39300 320 43455 336
OM09-85C-MS Standard Dissolution 1.5496 0.0048 >modern -- >modern --
1.4632 0.0064 >modern -- >modern --
1.5064 0.0056 >modern -- >modern --
OM09-84C-MS Standard Dissolution 0.1294 0.0014 16450 90 19512 145
0.1513 0.0014 15150 70 18200 175
0.1403 0.0014 15800 80 18856 160
OM09-87C-MS Standard Dissolution 0.0824 0.0008 20100 80 24032 165
OM09-86C-MS Standard Dissolution 0.4601 0.0019 6240 35 7204 48
0.3759 0.0021 7860 45 8655 65
0.4180 0.0020 7050 40 7929 56
1 4C Dating Fraction Uncalibrated "C Calibrated "C
Sample Name: Technique: Modern 4C: Error: Age (yr BP): Error: Age (yr BP): Error:
OM09-81C-MS Standard Dissolution 1.043 0.0036 >modem -- >modern --
OM09-89C-MS Standard Dissolution 1.003 0.0042 >modem -- >modem --
OM09-8COPS-MS Standard Dissolution 1.014 0.0031 >modern -- >modern --
OM09-106C-MS-A Standard Dissolution 0.0433 0.0007 25200 130 30023 235
OM09-106C-MS-B Standard Dissolution 0.0212 0.0006 31000 230 35316 232
0.0290 0.0007 28400 190 32772 366
0.0251 0.0007 29700 210 34044 299
OM1O-78C-MG-#1 -- -- -- -- -- -- --
OM1O-78C-MG-#2 -- -- -- -- -- -- --
OM1O-78C-MG-#3 Sealed Tube 0.0114 0.0012 35920 841 41005 816
0.0102 0.0012 36829 939 41745 731
0.0096 0.0013 37322 1067 42074 793
0.0104 0.0012 36690 949 41608 780
OM1O-78C-MG-#4 Sealed Tube 0.0138 0.0012 34427 688 39532 831
OM1O-78C-MG-#5 Sealed Tube 0.0089 0.0012 37949 1062 42499 772
OM1O-78C-MG-#6 Sealed Tube 0.0170 0.0019 32727 894 37544 995
OM09-107C-MS Standard Dissolution 0.0270 0.0005 29000 150 33599 358
OM09-108C-MS Standard Dissolution 0.3659 0.0020 8070 45 9005 29
OM09-109C-MS Standard Dissolution 0.5326 0.0026 5060 40 5867 25
0.5536 0.0024 4750 35 5543 78
0.5431 0.0025 4905 38 5705 52
OM09-10COPS-MS Standard Dissolution 1.0046 0.0035 >modem -- >modem --
Mg-Rich Carbonate
Outcrop Veins:
OM09-47C-MS Standard Dissolution 0.0517 0.0009 23800 140 28559 239
0.0510 0.0006 23900 90 28660 210
0.0514 0.0008 23850 115 28610 225
OM1O-13C-MG Sealed Tube 0.0093 0.0012 37534 1012 42220 731
OM1O-53C-MG Sealed Tube 0.0091 0.0012 37783 1036 42387 747
1 4C Dating Fraction Uncalibrated 1C Calibrated 1C
Sample Name: Technique: Modern "C: Error: Age (yr BP): Error: Age (yr BP): Error:
0.0072 0.0012 39628 1336 43688 948
0.0079 0.0012 38918 1207 43246 873
0.0080 0.0012 38776 1193 43107 856
OM09-91C-MS Standard Dissolution 0.0254 0.0006 29500 180 34277 320
OM1O-82C-MG Sealed Tube 0.0158 0.0013 33318 639 37960 780
OM1O-83C-MG Sealed Tube 0.0085 0.0012 38333 1124 42782 830
OM1O-84C-MG Sealed Tube 0.0261 0.0012 29281 374 34007 481
Mg-Rich Carbonate
Roadcut Veins:
OM09-35C-MS Sealed Tube 0.0057 0.0012 41547 1684 48496 1366
OM09-36C-MS Sealed Tube -0.0008 0.0012 >50000 -- >50000 --
OM09-37C-MS Sealed Tube 0.0036 0.0012 45275 2623 >50000 --
OM1O-24C-MG Sealed Tube 0.0432 0.0015 25240 279 30007 312
OM1O-26C-MG Sealed Tube 0.0995 0.0015 18535 118 22179 199
OM1O-27C-MG Sealed Tube 0.0452 0.0017 24879 302 29697 202
OM09-38C-MS Sealed Tube 0.0181 0.0012 32214 552 38450 649
OM1O-25C-MG Sealed Tube 0.0567 0.0014 23057 205 27922 286
OM09-55C-MS Standard Dissolution 0.0008 0.0002 >50000 -- >50000 --
0.0004 0.0002 >50000 -- >50000 --
0.0006 0.0002 >50000 -- >50000 --
OM09-57C-MS Standard Dissolution 0.0010 0.0002 >50000 -- >50000 --
0.0007 0.0002 >50000 -- >50000 --
0.0009 0.0002 >50000 -- >50000 --
OM09-58C-MS Standard Dissolution 0.0015 0.0004 >50000 -- >50000 --
OM09-60C-MS Standard Dissolution 0.0015 0.0002 >50000 -- >50000 --
OM09-61C-MS Standard Dissolution 0.0032 0.0003 46100 660 >50000 --
OM09-62C-MS Standard Dissolution 0.0016 0.0005 >50000 -- >50000 --
OM09-63C-MS Standard Dissolution 0.0030 0.0003 46600 860 >50000 --
OM09-64C-MS Standard Dissolution 0.0045 0.0004 43500 660 44497 651
-- a
14C Dating Fraction Uncalibrated 14C Calibrated 14C
Sample Name: Technique: Modern 1C: Error: Age (yr BP): Error: Age (yr BP): Error:
OM09-50C-MS Standard Dissolution 0.0364 0.0005 26600 120 31139 82
0.0353 0.0006 26900 150 31256 93
0.0358 0.0006 26750 135 31197 87
OM1O-48C-MG Sealed Tube 0.0007 0.0012 >50000 -- >50000 --
OM10-51C-MG Sealed Tube 0.0805 0.0015 20240 150 24154 201
OM10-52C-MG Sealed Tube 0.0097 0.0012 37238 1013 43644 749
OM1O-54C-MG Sealed Tube 0.0092 0.0012 37623 1076 42278 785
OM1O-47C-MG-CLEAR Sealed Tube 0.0011 0.0012 >50000 -- >50000 --
OMI0-47C-MG-
OPAQUE Sealed Tube 0.0293 0.0012 28365 341 32643 525
OM1O-49C-MG Sealed Tube 0.0215 0.0012 30855 459 35234 347
0.0156 0.0012 33420 611 38054 772
0.0149 0.0013 33799 716 38497 1010
0.0173 0.0012 32691 595 37261 709
Kelemen et al.,
Unpublished
OM08-01 Standard Dissolution 0.0020 0.0003 >50000 -- N/A N/A
OM08-02A Standard Dissolution 0.0704 0.0009 21300 110 25461 210
OM08-200 Standard Dissolution 0.9681 0.0038 260 30 306 13
OM08-202B Standard Dissolution 0.0236 0.0004 30100 150 34783 123
OM08-203 - 1 Standard Dissolution 0.0079 0.0004 38900 400 43222 363
OM08-203 -2 Standard Dissolution 0.0050 0.0003 42500 550 45720 449
OM08-203 -3 Standard Dissolution 0.0149 0.0004 33800 210 38516 377
OM08-203 -4 Standard Dissolution 0.0131 0.0004 34800 250 39817 415
OM08-210 Standard Dissolution 0.0030 0.0004 >50000 -- N/A N/A
OM08-211 Standard Dissolution 0.0106 0.0004 36500 270 41550 232
OM08-215 -1 Standard Dissolution 0.6213 0.0026 3820 35 4221 40
OM08-215 -2 Standard Dissolution 0.4121 0.0023 7120 45 7966 26
OM08-219A Standard Dissolution 0.1772 0.0014 13900 60 16981 100
"C Dating Fraction Uncalibrated "C Calibrated 14C
Sample Name: Technique: Modern 1C: Error: Age (yr BP): Error: Age (yr BP): Error:
OM08-219B Standard Dissolution 0.0784 0.0008 20500 80 24528 184
OM08-221 - 1 Standard Dissolution 0.0105 0.0003 36600 240 41614 216
OM08-221 - 2 Standard Dissolution 0.0083 0.0002 38500 230 42848 222
OM08-401 Standard Dissolution 0.0173 0.0004 32600 190 37193 313
OM08-402 Standard Dissolution 0.0232 0.0005 30200 170 34826 128
OM08-404 Standard Dissolution 0.0381 0.0005 26300 110 30970 115
OM08-406 Standard Dissolution 0.0223 0.0004 30500 130 34952 133
OM08-408 Standard Dissolution 0.0279 0.0005 28800 140 33465 349
OM08-409 Standard Dissolution 0.0151 0.0006 33700 310 38364 484
OM08-414 Standard Dissolution 0.0613 0.0007 22400 90 27160 294
OM08-415 Standard Dissolution 0.0499 0.0006 24100 100 28915 205
OM08-416 Standard Dissolution 0.0318 0.0005 27700 130 31855 225
OM08-450 Standard Dissolution 0.0350 0.0006 26900 130 31263 91
OM08-452 Standard Dissolution 0.0283 0.0005 28600 140 32925 285
OM08-453 Standard Dissolution 0.0090 0.0003 37800 240 42389 223
Repeat Analyses on
Kelemen and Matter
(2008) Samples:
OM07-07 Original #1 Standard Dissolution 0.0050 0.0002 42600 360 45740 324
OM07-07 Original #2 Standard Dissolution 0.0020 0.0004 31300 160 35685 312
OM07-07 2009 Repeat Standard Dissolution 0.0347 0.0004 27000 90 31294 81
OM07-57 Original Standard Dissolution 0.0052 0.0002 42200 350 45503 621
OM07-57 2009 Repeat Standard Dissolution 0.0076 0.0003 39200 290 43357 313
Replicate analyses are indicated in italics, with the average of replicate analyses given in bold. The calibrated 14C ages were
obtained using the Calib 6.0 Program with the IntCalO9 calibration curve (Reimer et al., 2009). Kelemen et al. (unpublished)
analyses for carbonates collected during a 2008 field season are given for reference. These were prepared using different sub-
sampling and leaching protocols. The 2009 repeat analyses of Kelemen and Matter (2008) samples were carried out with the
same preparation procedures, including more vigorous acid leaching in 10% HCl, as the other samples in this study.
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Table 3: Stable C and 0 Isotope Data
8jc 8180 6180 618O Equilibrium
Sample Name: VPDB: VPDB: VSMOW: Temp. (IC):
Travertines:
OM09-27C-MS -5.63 -1.39 29.43
-5.41 -1.49 29.32
-5.52 -1.44 29.37 11-19
OM09-31C-MS -6.12 -2.88 27.89 17-26
OM09-32C-MS-WHITE -3.05 -4.99 25.72
-3.04 -4.92 25.79
-3.04 -4.95 25.75 26-36
OM09-32C-MS-BROWN -2.61 -0.63 30.21 --
OM09-33C-MS 2.78 6.36 37.42 -6 -- 10
OM09-28C-MS -10.98 -6.54 24.12
-10.89 -6.39 24.27
-10.93 -6.47 24.19 34-45
OM09-6COPS-MS -15.96 -2.96 27.81 --
OM09-7COPS-MS -18.62 -6.88 23.77 --
OM1O-1COPS-MG -26.31 -16.27 14.09
-26.30 -16.33 14.03
-26.31 -16.30 14.06 103-123
OM1O-2COPS-MG -12.63 0.05 30.91
-12.64 0.07 30.93
-12.64 0.06 30.92 --
OMI0-28C-MG-WHITE -10.49 -2.93 27.84
-10.66 -2.99 27.78
-10.58 -2.96 27.81 17-26
OM10-28C-MG-BROWN 1.34 3.48 34.45 --
OM10-29C-MG -9.09 -4.65 26.07 25-35
OM1O-32C-MG-#1 -17.88 -7.79 22.83
-17.77 -7.64 22.98
-17.82 -7.71 22.91 40-52
OM1O-32C-MG-#2 -14.84 -6.39 24.27
-14.80 -6.42 24.24
-14.82 -6.41 24.25 33-44
OM1O-32C-MG-#3 -13.53 -11.53 18.98
-13.57 -11.50 19.01
-13.66 -11.52 18.99
-13.58 -11.51 18.99 64-78
OM1O-32C-MG-#4 -18.19 -10.19 20.35
-18.15 -10.24 20.30
-18.17 -10.22 20.33 55-69
OMI0-32C-MG-#5 -18.12 -10.43 20.11
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S C 81o 6O 8'0 Equilibrium
Sample Name: VPDB: VPDB: VSMOW: Temp. (*C):
-18.08 -10.49 20.05
-18.10 -10.46 20.08 57-70
OMIO-32C-MG-#6 -20.56 -10.47 20.06
-20.58 -10.37 20.17
-20.57 -10.42 20.12 56-70
OM1O-32C-MG-#7 -17.13 -9.29 21.28
-17.38 -9.26 21.32
-17.17 -9.11 21.47
-17.23 -9.22 21.36 56-60
OM1O-32C-MG-#8 -17.04 -9.50 21.07
-17.05 -9.51 21.05
-17.05 -9.50 21.06 51-64
OM1O-32C-MG-#9 -18.19 -10.26 20.28
-18.03 -10.30 20.24
-18.11 -10.28 20.26 56-69
OM1O-32C-MG-#10 -11.21 -3.77 26.97
-11.16 -3.80 26.94
-11.19 -3.79 26.95 21-30
OM1O-32C-MG-#11 -3.93 0.84 31.72
-3.82 0.74 31.62
-3.87 0.79 31.67 2-10
OM1O-31C-MG -10.72 -5.38 25.31
-10.79 -4.91 25.80
-10.75 -5.14 25.56 27-37
OM1O-33C-MG -8.22 -3.78 26.96 21-30
OM1O-36C-MG -7.88 -8.04 22.57 42-54
OM1O-38C-MG -7.99 1.04 31.93
-8.04 0.97 31.86
-8.04 1.14 32.03
-8.02 1.05 31.94 1-9
OM10-13P-MG -11.00 -4.79 25.92 25-35
OM1O-37C-MG 0.20 1.78 32.69 21-30
OM1O-39C-MG -10.12 -5.80 24.88 30-41
OM1O-6COPS-MG -22.98 -13.57 16.87
-22.88 -13.64 16.80
-22.93 -13.60 16.84 79-96
OM09-88C-MS -0.91 -8.93 21.65 47-60
OM09-76C-MS-A -14.21 -12.06 18.42
-14.37 -12.10 18.38
-14.29 -12.08 18.40 68-83
OM09-76C-MS-B -17.83 -15.88 14.49 99-118
OM09-76C-MS-C -18.90 -16.07 14.29 100-120
OM09-85C-MS -24.90 -14.26 16.16 84-102
OM09-84C-MS -2.69 -5.47 25.22 --
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a5-c 818o a180 518 0 Equilibrium
Sample Name: VPDB: VPDB: VSMOW: Temp. (C):
OM09-87C-MS -8.76 -4.91 25.80
-8.73 -5.07 25.64
-8.75 -4.99 25.72 26-36
OM09-86C-MS -8.61 -9.72 20.84 52-65
OM09-81C-MS -26.66 -15.73 14.64 97-117
OM09-89C-MS -22.23 -12.52 17.95 71-86
OM09-8COPS-MS -20.04 -8.74 21.85 46-58
OM09-106C-MS-A -10.44 -4.97 25.74 23-33
OM09-106C-MS-B -14.14 -8.87 21.72 47-59
0M10-78C-MG-#1 -- -- -- --
OMI0-78C-MG-#2 -- -- --
OM1O-78C-MG-#3 -18.91 -11.36 19.15
-18.93 -11.38 19.13
-18.92 -11.37 19.14 63-77
OMI0-78C-MG-#4 -20.24 -13.02 17.44
-20.38 -13.13 17.33
-20.31 -13.07 17.38 75-91
OM10-78C-MG-#5 -19.24 -11.04 19.48
-19.14 -10.93 19.60
-19.19 -10.98 19.54 60-74
OMI0-78C-MG-#6 -5.16 -3.69 27.06
-5.06 -3.54 27.22
-5.11 -3.61 27.14 20-29
OM09-107C-MS -12.03 -6.42 24.24 33-44
OM09-108C-MS -2.81 -0.30 30.55
-2.83 -0.43 30.42
-2.82 -0.36 30.49 21-35
OM09-109C-MS -11.17 -4.57 26.14
-11.13 -4.45 26.27
-11.15 -4.51 26.21 24-34
OM09-10COPS-MS -23.23 -14.60 15.81 87-105
Mg-Rich Carbonate Outcrop
Veins:
OM09-47C-MS -3.81 4.69 35.70 41-49
OM10-13C-MG -2.25 3.36 34.33
-2.38 3.47 34.44
-2.31 3.42 34.38 46-55
OM10-53C-MG -0.79 3.58 34.55
-0.69 3.77 34.74
-0.74 3.67 34.64 45-54
OM09-91C-MS -3.45 2.44 33.37 50-60
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C S3O SO18 6'8O Equilibrium
Sample Name: VPDB: VPDB: VSMOW: Temp. (IC):
OM10-82C-MG -5.95 2.49 33.42
-5.99 2.68 33.62
-5.97 2.58 33.52 50-59
OM10-83C-MG -10.41 -3.72 27.03 --
OM10-84C-MG 
-2.49 5.34 36.37
-2.28 5.24 36.26
-2.38 5.29 36.32 --
Mg-Rich Carbonate Roadcut
Veins:
OM09-35C-MS -7.19 2.64 33.58
-7.07 2.60 33.54
-7.13 2.62 33.56 50-59
OM09-36C-MS -6.32 0.82 31.70 58-68
OM09-37C-MS 
-2.84 -0.50 30.34 52-62
OM1O-24C-MG 
-6.42 2.04 32.96
-6.39 2.09 33.01
-6.41 2.06 32.99 52-62
OM1O-26C-MG -7.29 1.96 32.88
-7.48 2.02 32.94
-7.38 1.99 32.91 53-62
OM10-27C-MG -7.05 2.35 33.29
-7.09 2.28 33.21
-7.07 2.32 33.25 51-61
OM09-38C-MS -7.99 1.04 31.93
-8.04 0.97 31.86
-8.04 1.14 32.03
-8.02 1.05 31.94 57-67
OM1O-25C-MG -6.66 1.81 32.73
-6.72 1.78 32.69
-6.69 1.80 32.71 53-63
OM09-55C-MS 
-6.04 -6.95 23.70
-6.07 
-7.04 23.60 64-77
-6.05 -7.00 23.65
OM09-57C-MS -9.10 -3.14 27.62 43-53
OM09-58C-MS -10.00 -0.04 30.82 29-38
OM09-60C-MS -7.74 5.56 36.59 7-15
OM09-61C-MS -2.72 4.50 35.50 42-50
OM09-62C-MS -7.38 3.53 34.50 46-55
OM09-63C-MS -8.15 4.00 34.98 44-53
OM09-64C-MS -7.03 1.76 32.67
-7.38 2.20 33.13
-7.21 1.98 32.90 53-62
OM09-50C-MS -1.98 3.18 34.14 --
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S IMO 80 S18 O Equilibrium
Sample Name: VPDB: VPDB: VSMOW: Temp. ():
OM1O-48C-MG -7.57 -0.72 30.12 33-43
OM1O-51C-MG -12.63 -4.50 26.22 --
-12.56 -4.69 26.03
-12.59 -4.59 26.13 --
OM10-52C-MG -7.72 -0.03 30.83
-7.75 0.10 30.96
-7.74 0.03 30.90 62-73
OM1O-54C-MG -7.37 2.48 33.42
-7.43 2.54 33.48
-7.40 2.51 33.45 19-27
OMI0-47C-MG-CLEAR -7.04 -3.86 26.88
-7.07 -3.80 26.94
-7.05 -3.83 26.91 47-57
OM1O-47C-MG-OPAQUE -3.35 1.44 32.35
-3.50 1.43 32.34
-3.42 1.44 32.34 23-31
OM1O-49C-MG -2.90 0.86 31.75
-2.81 0.96 31.85
-2.85 0.91 31.80 25-33
Replicate analyses are indicated in italics, with the average of replicate analyses given in
bold. The approximate temperatures of formation were estimated by assuming that the
carbonates formed in equilibrium with typical Oman groundwaters and alkaline spring
waters, which have 6180 values ranging from -2 '%o to 1%o (Neal and Stanger, 1985;
Clark et al., 1992; Matter et al., 2006; Matter, Kelemen, et al., unpublished data). The
formation temperatures were then calculated for the minerals calcite, dolomite, and
magnesite using equilibrium exchange formulas in O'Neil et al. (1969), Friedman and
O'Neil (1977), and Chacko and Deines (2008) and also corrections for magnesite and
dolomite isotope measurements for dissolution in phosphoric acid at 770 C given in Das
Sharma et al. (2002).
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Table 4: Travertine Deposition Rates
84
Average Deposition
Type of Travertine: Deposition Rate (mm / yr): Rate (mm/yr): Data Source:
Misht Travertine Sequence 0.1 -- This Study
Wadi Uqaybah Travertine
Sequence #1 0.3 -- This Study
Wadi Uqaybah Travertine
Sequence #2 0.3 -- This Study
Wadi Sudari Pseudospeleothem 0.005 -- This Study
Pentecost
Epigean Meteogene (All) 0.04-48 5.28 (N=55) (2005)
Pentecost
Cyanobacteria-Associated 0.04-7.0 2.38 (N=16) (2005)
Pentecost
Eukaryotic Algae-Associated 0.42-48 9.08 (N=5) (2005)
Pentecost
Bryophyte-Associated 0.6-20 8.7 (N=7) (2005)
Pentecost
Speleothem 0.002-0.90 0.027 (N=8) (2005)
Pentecost
Thermogene 1-1000 202 (N=16) (2005)
Figures:
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Figure 1: The eight field locations where carbonate and peridotite samples were collected
during 2009 and 2010 field seasons. The Samail Ophiolite is outlined in dark gray, and
sampling locations are indicated by red circles. Base map from GeoMapApp.
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Rainfall Rainwater:
e pH ~5-6
* HCO.- from
atmospheric C02
I 'Ae Low Mg2+, Ca2+
"Type 1I" Waters:
*Ca 2* OH- waters
" pH ~10-12
* Low fO2, high fH2
" Uptake atmospheric CO2
ePrecipitate Ca-rich
travertine
Figure 2: Schematic illustrating the behavior of CO 2 in Type I and Type II waters
associated with alteration of partially-serpentinized peridotite. Figure modified from Neal
and Stanger (1985).
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Figure 3: Representative images of calcite-rich travertines forming in the peridotite layer
of the Samail Ophiolite. A: Recently-formed carbonate precipitate in a hyperalkaline
streambed at Qafeefah Travertine. B: A turquoise alkaline pool and recently-formed
carbonate precipitate at Wadi Sudari Travertine. Note the hammer for scale. C: Brown,
fossil travertine terraces at Wadi Uqaybah Travertine. The travertine terraces are -1-2 m
thick and are found extensively throughout the wadi. Note how the terraces are broken by
incised channels, which are filled with lighter-colored travertines. Many of the incised
channels also contain hyperalkaline pools and seeps. D: Calcite-rich travertine veins
exposed in peridotite underneath a thick fossil travertine deposit at Wadi Sudari
Travertine.
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Figure 4: Representative images of Mg-rich carbonate veins exposed on the natural
peridotite weathering surface (A and C) and at roadcuts (B and D) in the Samail
Ophiolite. A: Bright white magnesite veins exposed in outcrop on the natural peridotite
weathering surface at Wadi Sudari Campsite. B: Magnesite, dolomite, and gabbro veins
exposed on a roadcut through peridotite near the town of Fanja. Note the Land Cruisers
for scale. C: A white magnesite vein with botryoidal texture exposed on the natural
peridotite weathering surface near to Fanja Roadcut. Note the hammer for scale. D:
Dolomite-serpentine veins exposed on the surface of Fanja Roadcut. Note the Sharpie
marker for scale.
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Travertines By Type (This Study Only)
12 N Recently-formed Travertine Precipitates (n=7)
U Travertine Terraces (n=29)
E 8 o Channel-filling Travertines (n=7)
6 E3 Pseudospeleothems (n=4)
4 m Travertine Veins (n=5)E
z 2
Calibrated 14C Age (yr BP)
Figure 5: Distribution of 14C ages for travertines from the Samail Ophiolite. The 14C data
were converted to calibrated ages using the method described in the text.
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Figure 6: Distribution of 14C ages for surface travertines from the Samail Ophiolite. A:
Data from this study include the recently-formed travertine precipitates, travertine
terraces, channel-filling travertines, and pseudospeleothems which are distinguished in
Figure 5. B: All available 14C ages: this study (dark orange bars); Kelemen and Matter
(2008), Kelemen et al. (2011), and Kelemen et al., unpublished, (light orange bars); and
Clark and Fontes (1990) and Clark et al. (1992) (yellow bars). Note that the 14C data from
this study and from Kelemen et al. were converted to calibrated ages using the method
described in the text. Data from Clark et al. were calibrated using an older version of the
14C caibration curve. Recalibration is not possible due to the unavailability of the
uncalibrated data.
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Figure 7: The subsampled travertine terrace at Misht Travertine. The travertine terrace is
~2 m thick overall. The 14C ages presented on the figure are calibrated ages that were
determined using the method described in the text.
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Figure 8: The two subsampled travertine terraces at Wadi Uqaybah Travertine. The
terrace shown in A is -1 m thick while the terrace shown in B is closer to 2 m thick. The
1C ages presented on the figure are calibrated ages that were determined using the
method described in the text.
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Figure 9: The subsampled travertine pseudospeleothem from Wadi Sudari Travertine. A:
The pseudospeleothem sample was collected near the travertine column. Numerous
pseudospeleothems are located in the overhang near the column; the column itself likely
represents the joining of a pseudostalactite and a pseudostalagmite. B: A picture of the
pseudospeleothem showing the locations of subsampling. The 14C ages are calibrated
ages that were determined using the method described in the text.
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Figure 10: Distribution of 14C ages for travertine veins from the Samail Ophiolite. A:
Data from this study only. B: All available 14C ages: this study (dark purple bars);
Kelemen and Matter (2008), Kelemen et al. (2011), and Kelemen et al., unpublished,
(light purple bars); and Clark and Fontes (1990) and Clark et al. (1992) (pink bars). Note
that the 14C data from this study and from Kelemen et al. were converted to calibrated
ages using the method described in the text. Data from Clark et al. were calibrated using
an older version of the 14C caibration curve. Recalibration is not possible due to the
unavailability of the uncalibrated data.
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Figure 11: Distribution of 14C ages for Mg-rich carbonate outcrop veins from the Samail
Ophiolite. A: Data from this study only. B: All available 14C ages: this study (dark blue
bars); Kelemen and Matter (2008), Kelemen et al. (2011), and Kelemen et al.,
unpublished, (light blue bars). The 14C data from this study and from Kelemen et al. were
converted to calibrated ages using the method described in the text.
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Figure 12: Distribution of 14C ages for Mg-rich roadcut veins from the Samail Ophiolite.
A: Data from this study only. B: All available 14C ages: this study (dark green bars);
Kelemen and Matter (2008), Kelemen et al. (2011), and Kelemen et al., unpublished,
(light green bars). The 14C data from this study and from Kelemen et al. were converted
to calibrated ages using the method described in the text.
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Figure 13: Relation between 13C and 6180 isotopic ratios for Samail carbonates. The
isotopic data are expressed in delta notation relative to the Vienna Pee Dee Belemite
standard (VPDB) and Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water (VSMOW). A: Ca-rich
travertine veins (triangles) and surface travertine deposits (diamonds). B: Mg-rich
carbonate outcrop veins (squares) and Mg-rich carbonate roadcut veins (circles). Data
from this study (colored symbols); Kelemen and Matter (2008), Kelemen et al. (2011),
and Kelemen et al. (unpublished data) (light gray symbols); and Clark and Fontes (1990)
and Clark et al. (1992) (dark gray symbols); Barns and Matter (1995) (light blue stars);
and Weyhenmeyer (2000) (brown and gray stars).
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Figure 14. Relation between 4 C age and 613 C and 6180 isotopic ratios for surface
travertines (diamonds) and travertine veins (triangles) from the Samail Ophiolite. The
isotopic data are expressed in delta notation relative to the Vienna Pee Dee Belemite
standard (VPDB) and Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water (VSMOW). Symbols and data
sources as in Figure 13A.
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Figure 13B.
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Figure 16: Sensitivity analysis illustrating the variation of CO 2 uptake rates as a function
of the depth of the weathering horizon and the percentage of 14C dead subsurface veins in
the Samail Ophiolite.
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Chapter 3: 2 30Th Dating of Carbonate Alteration Products of Peridotite in the
Samail Ophiolite, Sultanate of Oman: Applications and Limitations
Abstract:
30Th dating was attempted on carbonate alteration products forming in the
peridotite layer of the Samail Ophiolite, Sultanate of Oman in order to further refine
constraints on natural rates of carbonate formation in peridotite. Due to their low U
concentrations (<1 ppb-1 ppm) and relatively high Th/U ratios (0.01-5.6; average: 1.3),
Samail carbonates are challenging to date with the 2 30Th technique due to the sensitivity
of the ages to corrections for initial 230Th. Uncorrected 230Th ages for Ca-rich travertines
are consistently older than previously obtained 14C ages. However, geologically
reasonable initial 2 3 0Th corrections for the 230Th ages bring the two sets of ages into
concordance. In contrast, uncorrected 23Th ages for Mg-rich carbonate veins sampled on
the natural peridotite weathering surface are generally younger than previously obtained
4C ages. This is likely due to the addition of excess 238U to the carbonate outcrop veins
during alteration by reducing serpentinization fluids. Two Mg-rich carbonate veins
sampled from roadcuts have near-equilibrium (230Th/2 38U) and (234U/2 38U), which
indicates that these veins are >375,000 years in age, consistent with their "14C dead"
(>50,000 yr BP) ages.
This study presents some of the first U and Th isotopic measurements for
23
peridotites. Highly-altered peridotites have excess 38U, which is most likely the result of
U addition during serpentization under reducing conditions within the last 375,000 years.
The highly-altered peridotites also have similar (234U/ 238U) enrichments to the carbonate
outcrop veins, which suggest that both types of samples have been altered by a similar
111
fluid. In contrast, the more pristine peridotite standard PCC-1 and dunite standard DTS-1
have (234U/238U) values which are close to equilibrium.
1. Introduction:
Determining timescales of the formation and preservation of carbonate alteration
products in mantle peridotite is important in order to better understand the role of this
potentially important sink in the global carbon cycle and also to evaluate the feasibility of
using artificially-enhanced, in situ formation of carbonates in peritdotite as a method for
mitigating the buildup of anthropogenic CO2 emissions in the atmosphere. The goal of
this study is to determine 2 30Th ages for Samail carbonates in order to further assess the
range of ages of carbonate alteration products in the Samail Ophiolite, Sultanate of
Oman. This study builds upon previous 14C dating and stable C and 0 isotope analyses of
Samail carbonates, which are presented in Chapter 2 of this thesis and also in Clark and
Fontes (1990), Kelemen and Matter (2008), and Kelemen et al. (2011). 2 30Th dating,
which has a practical limit of ~375,000 years, greatly extends the dating range of 14 C
dating, which has a practical limit of -50,000 years. In addition, combined 14C and 2 30Th
dating allows greater confidence to be placed in the radiometric ages where the two
dating techniques are concordant and permits the investigation of open-system behavior
where the two dating techniques are discordant. Due to the low U concentrations and
high Th/U ratios found in Samail carbonates, determining precise 2 30Th ages for these
carbonates is challenging and highly sensitive to initial 230Th corrections. Nevertheless,
comparison of 2 30Th and 14C ages and age limits, as well as investigation of U and Th
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systematics during alteration of peridotite, provides important constraints on the
timescales of natural carbonate formation in the peridotite layer of the Samail Ophiolite.
2. Geologic Setting:
The Samail Ophilote (Figure 1) is located in the Sultanate of Oman and the
United Arab Emirates and is one of the largest and best-exposed ophiolites in the world.
The ophiolite consists of Cretaceous oceanic crust (4-7 km) and mantle (8-12 km) that
was uplifted and emplaced along with the Hawasina pelagic sedimentary formation
(Glennie et al., 1973, 1974; Coleman, 1981; Lippard et al., 1986; Nicolas et al., 2000).
The ophiolite is approximately 50-100 km in width and extends for greater than 500 km
in length (Lippard et al., 1986; Nicolas et al., 2000). A more detailed discussion of the
geology of the Samail Ophiolite is presented in Chapter 2 and also in the summaries
found in Glennie et al. (1973, 1974), Coleman (1981), Pearce et al. (1981), Lippard et al.
(1986), Nicolas (1989), Hacker et al. (1996), Searle and Cox (1999), and Nicolas et al.
(2000).
This study focuses on 230Th dating of two types of carbonate alteration products
that form in the peridotite layer of the Samail Ophiolite: (1.) travertine precipitated from
high pH springs (Clark and Fontes, 1990; Kelemen and Matter, 2008; Kelemen et al.,
2011), and (2.) carbonate veins that form in situ in partially-hydrated (serpentinized)
peridotite (Kelemen and Matter, 2008; Kelemen et al., 2011). As illustrated in Figure 2,
these carbonates are thought to form as a result of low-temperature alteration of peridotite
through interaction with meteoric water (e.g. Barnes et al., 1967, 1978; Barnes and
O'Neil, 1969; Bruni et al., 2002; Cipolli et al., 2004; Kelemen et al., 2011). When
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meteoric water weathers partially-serpentinized peridotite, Mg 2+-HCO3 rich waters
(known as "Type I" waters) are formed. When these waters percolate deeper into the
peridotite bedrock where they are no longer in equilibrium with the atmosphere, they
precipitate Mg-rich carbonates, serpentines, and clays. As a result of this precipitation
and other reactions in the subsurface, the waters transform into Ca 2+-OH waters (known
as "Type II" waters) which have very high pH (10-12) and low oxygen fugacity (Eh
approximately -200 mV) (e.g. Neal and Stanger, 1983, 1984, 1985; Clark and Fontes,
1990; Kelemen and Matter, 2008; Kelemen et al., 2011). When the Type II waters return
to the surface as hyperalkaline springs, they rapidly react with atmospheric CO 2 to
precipitate calcite-rich travertines (e.g. Clark and Fontes, 1990; Clark et al., 1992;
Kelemen and Matter, 2008).
3. Sample Descriptions:
Carbonate (Figure 3) and peridotite (Figure 4) samples were obtained from eight
locations in the Samail Ophiolite (Figure 1): four locations of travertine deposition
(Qafeefah Travertine, Misht Travertine, Wadi Uqaybah Travertine, and Wadi Sudari
Travertine), three roadcuts exposing carbonate veins in peridotite (Qafeefah Roadcut,
Fanja Roadcut, and Al-Wuqbah Roadcut), and one campsite located on the natural
peridotite weathering surface and containing abundant carbonate veins (Wadi Sudari
Campsite). Sample descriptions are presented in Table 1. All carbonates analyzed for U
and Th were also dated with 14C and analyzed for 8 13C and 6180, the results of which are
presented in Chapter 2.
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Uranium and Th measurements were obtained for three types of surface
travertines (Figure 3): travertine terraces (OM09-106C-MS-A, OM09-106C-MS-B,
OM09-107C-MS, and OM09-109C-MS), recently-formed travertine precipitates sampled
from hyperalkaline pools (OM09-8COPS-MS and OM09-1OCOPS-MS), and travertine
pseudospeleothems (OM09-76C-MS-A and OM09-76C-MS-C). Pseudospeleothems are
speleothem-like formations that have developed in overhangs, such as underneath
travertine terraces. The two pseudospeleothem samples analyzed in this study were
subsampled from a single layered pseudospleothem "drop" which had fallen from a
travertine overhang at Wadi Sudari that contained abundant stalactite- and stalagmite-
type travertines. In addition, U and Th measurements were obtained for one Ca-rich
travertine vein (OM09-84C-MS).
Uranium and Th measurements were also obtained for thirteen Mg-rich carbonate
veins (Figure 3). For the purposes of this study, these veins are divided into "outcrop
veins" (sampled from the natural peridotite weathering surface) and "roadcut veins"
(sampled at roadcuts). Both types are believed to be Mg-rich veins that formed in the
deeper subsurface; however, the roadcut veins are generally less-weathered than the
outcrop veins, which are often partially eroded. Uranium and Th concentration
measurements were also obtained for two serpentine mineral fractions (OM1O-27C-MG
and OM1O-54C-MG) which were separated out of intergrown serpentine-carbonate veins
sampled at roadcuts.
To investigate the composition of Samail peridotites, which are a possible source
of detritus in the carbonates, U and Th measurements were obtained for six highly-altered
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peridotites (Figure 4) collected from the natural peridotite weathering surface at locations
of abundant carbonate formation. Two of these peridotites (OM1O-1P-MG and OM1O-
2P-MG) were collected from the natural peridotite weathering surface located at the top
of Fanja Roadcut. Three of these peridotites (OM10-13P-MG, OM10-17P-MG, and
OM10-19P-MG) were collected nearby surface travertine deposits while the last
peridotite (OM10-22P-MG) was collected adjacent to the carbonate outcrop veins
sampled at Wadi Sudari Campsite. In order to compare the highly-altered peridotites with
less-altered peridotites, U and Th measurements were also obtained for two harzburgites
(OM94-74h and OM94-104) and a dunite (OM94-74d) from the Wadi Tayin massif of
the Samail Ophiolite. These three peridotites were previously analyzed for U and Th by
Hanghoj et al. (2010). In addition, U and Th measurements were obtained for the USGS
standards PCC-1 (peridotite) and DTS-1 (dunite).
Finally, U and Th measurements were obtained for two sediment samples, which
are another potential source of detritus in the carbonates, collected from small wadis or
valleys adjacent to the carbonates sampled at Fanja Roadcut and Wadi Uqaybah
Travertine. There is no significant soil formation at any of the sampling locations, so
these sediments consist of loose detritus that contains fragments of peridotite and
carbonate as well as aeolian particles.
4. Methods:
Carbonates selected for U and Th analysis were made into chips using a jaw
crusher and then purified through magnetic separation and hand-picking. Many of the
carbonate veins consist of multiple minerals (e.g. magnesite, calcite, dolomite, and
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serpentine). Whenever possible, monomineralic (or nearly so) mineral separates were
prepared, and their purity was determined by X-ray diffraction analysis at WHOI. While
large fragments of peridotite and serpentine were easily removed through magnetic
separation and hand-picking, fine-grained aluminosilicate material incorporated into the
travertines and, to a lesser extent, into the subsurface carbonate veins was impossible to
remove through physical separation. Note that the two recently-formed travertine
precipitates (OM09-8COPS-MS and OM09-1OCOPS-MS) were not purified (aside from
removing large, obvious peridotite clasts) due to their fine-grained nature.
For travertines, approximately 1-2 grams of material was required for each
sample. For Mg-rich carbonate veins, approximately 20-30 grams of material was
required for each sample because of extremely low U and Th concentrations. For select
Mg-rich carbonate veins as well as the two serpentine mineral separates, approximately
1-2 grams of material was first analyzed for U and Th concentrations in order to identify
samples that were most promising for isotopic analysis (e.g. had the highest U
concentrations). For the peridotites and sediments, 2-10 grams of a bulk powder was
analyzed for each sample. The mineral compositions of the highly-altered peridotites and
sediments were determined by X-ray diffraction analysis at WHOI.
Carbonates selected for 2 30Th dating were completely dissolved using HNO 3, HF,
HClO 4, and H3B0 3. To investigate the behavior of samples during dissolution and also
the nature of the incorporated aluminosilicate detritus, separate weak HNO 3 leaches were
carried out for select samples. The aluminosilicate residues left behind by these weak
HNO 3 leaches were also dissolved and analyzed separately. For one travertine sample
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(OM09-107C-MS), a progressive dissolution experiment was carried out. These
progressive dissolutions are discussed in detail in Appendix A. In brief, the dissolution
experiments indicate that both elemental and isotopic fractionation of U and Th occurs
during partial dissolutions of Samail carbonates. This fractionation is most significant for
the surface travertines, which incorporate higher amounts of aluminosilicate detritus than
the subsurface carbonate veins. The observed fractionation in the partial dissolutions
reinforces the need to employ a total dissolution approach for 230Th dating of "dirty"
carbonates such as the Samail carbonates (e.g. Bischoff and Fitzpatrick, 1991; Luo and
Ku, 1991).
After dissolution, U and Th were purified using two columns (see details in Ball
et al., 2008 and Sims et al., 2008a). The first column was a nitric anion column that
removes U and Th from the rock matrix. The second column was a hydrochloric anion
column that separates U from Th. For large samples, U and Th were co-precipitated with
Fe hydroxide. For the Fe hydroxide precipitation, 3.5 mg of an ultrapure Fe ICP standard
manufactured by Ricca Chemical was added to each sample.
Uranium and Th concentrations were measured by isotope dilution ICP-MS using
229Th and 2 3 U spikes. The ID measurements were carried out on a Thermo Element2
Mass Spectrometer at WHOI following procedures detailed in Sims et al. (2008a). U and
Th isotopes were measured by MC-ICP-MS on the ThermoFinnegan NEPTUNE at
WHOI using techniques described in Ball et al. (2008) and Sims et al. (2008a, b).
For quality assurance, silicate rock standards (ATHO and BHVO-1) and a
carbonate standard (JCp-1) were analyzed for U and Th concentrations and isotopes. In
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addition, the ultramafic standards PCC-l and DTS-l were analyzed for U and Th
concentrations and U isotopes (Th isotopes could not be measured due to low Th
concentrations). To our knowledge, this is the first time that these standards have been
analyzed for U and Th concentrations by isotope dilution and for U isotopes.
5. Results:
5.1 Mineralogy:
Results of X-ray diffraction analysis of powdered samples are presented in Table
1. Mineral peaks were identified as "major" or "trace" but were not further quantified.
The travertine samples consist predominantly of calcite, often with trace
quantities of unidentified clay minerals. One of the recently-formed travertine
precipitates (OM09-8COPS-MS) also contains trace amounts of aragonite and possibly
hydromagnesite while the other recently-formed travertine precipitate (OM09-12S-MS)
contains trace quartz, presumably from aeolian sand that was incorporated into the
sample when it formed. The Mg-rich subsurface veins consist primarily of magnesite or
dolomite except for one sample (OM10-84C-MG) which consists primarily of brucite.
The highly-altered peridotites are predominantly composed of the serpentine
minerals lizardite and chrysotile. Three of the highly-altered peridotites (OM10-1P-MG,
OM10-13P-MG, and OM10-19P-MG) are almost entirely composed of serpentine. The
other highly-altered peridotites also contain significant olivine and pyroxene. Some of the
highly-altered peridotites also contain spinel and veins of carbonate and talc. The two
serpentine mineral separates (OM1O-27C-MG-SERP and OM1O-54C-MG-SERP) are
both pure lizardite.
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The two sediment samples have different mineral compositions. The sample
collected near Fanja Roadcut (OM09-8S-MS) consists primarily of lizardite with trace
amounts of quartz, dolomite, magnesite, and calcite. The other sediment sample collected
near Wadi Uqaybah Travertine (OM09-12S-MS) consists primarily of quartz and calcite
with trace chrysotile, dolomite, enstatite, and possibly aragonite. The difference in
mineralogy reflects the different detrital inputs from the nearby environment and also
from aeolian sources at these two locations.
5.2 U and Th Concentrations:
U and Th concentration data are presented in Table 2 and in Figure 5. Samail
carbonates have U and Th concentrations ranging over several orders of magnitude from
<1 ppb-- ppm. The travertine terraces and wadi sediments have the highest U and Th
concentrations, which range from ~0. 1-1 ppm for both U and Th.
The Mg-rich carbonate veins have U and Th concentrations ranging from <1 ppb-
~10 ppb, which is three to four orders of magnitude lower than the travertine U and Th
concentrations. The lowest concentration Mg-rich carbonate vein (OM09-63C-MS) is
below the instrument detection limit and has U and Th intensities comparable to the total
procedural blank. The two serpentine mineral separates have very low U and Th
concentrations <1 ppb which are comparable with those of the Mg-rich carbonate veins.
Samail peridotites also have low U and Th concentrations. The highly-altered
peridotites analyzed in this study have U and Th concentrations ranging from ~1-100
ppb. Five out of the six highly-altered peridotites have similar U concentrations ~30-40
ppb but cover a wider range of Th concentrations from ~10-100 ppb. Sample OM10-lP-
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MG, which is the most highly-altered peridotite and has been almost completely
serpentinized, has a significantly lower U concentration of -4 ppb and Th concentration
of -3 ppb. The three less-altered peridotites from Wadi Tayin have Th concentrations of
- 1-10 ppb which fall within the range of Th concentrations observed in the more highly-
altered peridotites. However, they have significantly lower U concentrations of <1 ppb.
The U measurement for Sample OM94-74h is below the instrument detection limit and
comparable to the total procedural blank. Note that the higher and more uniform U and
Th analyses previously obtained for the three Wadi Tayin peridotites by Hanhoj et al.
(2010) were at the detection limit for U and Th analyses by the ICP-MS technique
employed in that study (Marguerite Godard, personal communication, 2012). The
peridotite standard PCC-1 and the dunite standard DTS-1 have U and Th concentrations
which agree well with the accepted values (e.g. Govindaraju, 1994). The standards have
similar Th concentrations to the highly-altered peridoties. However, they have order of
magnitude lower U concentrations.
Three water samples from alkaline springs were prepared for U and Th
concentration analysis by isotope dilution. These water samples all had high pH (close to
12) and were collected from alkaline pools at Wadi Sudari Travertine, Misht Travertine,
and Wadi Dima (near Qafeefah) during January 2009 by JUrg Matter. The water samples
were filtered and acidified with ultrapure HNO3. All three water samples are well below
the detection limits for U and Th, which are determined by the ultrapure HNO3 blank.
Approximately 50 additional water samples collected during 2009 and 2010 field seasons
were analyzed for U and Th by ICP-MS (Jurg Matter and Everett Shock, personal
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communication, 2011). These water samples were obtained in the vicinity of alkaline
springs and include both highly alkaline water (pH 10-12) and fresher wadi water (pH
~8-10). All of the water samples have U and Th concentrations below the 0.5 ppb
calibration limit for ICP-MS, and the vast majority of the samples are below the detection
limit of 0.001 ppb (Everett Shock, personal communication, 2011). A few water samples
have detectable U and Th concentrations, but most of the analyses are just slightly above
the field blank, which ranged from 0.001-0.003 ppb (Everett Shock, personal
communication, 2011). The extremely low (essentially zero) U and Th concentrations
prohibit further analysis of Samail waters for U and Th concentrations and isotopic
compositions.
5.3 U and Th Isotopes:
U and Th isotopic data are presented in Table 3. Note that in the tables and
throughout this paper, parentheses around isotopic ratios indicate activities. Due to the
low U and Th concentrations, only a subset of the samples analyzed for U and Th
concentrations could be analyzed for U and Th isotopes. Figure 6 illustrates that many of
the Samail carbonates and peridotites are out of equilibrium with respect to (2 30Th/238U).
On this figure, the 23 0Th and 238U activities have been normalized by the 2 32Th activities.
Samples with (230Th/238U) = 1 (indicating isotopic equilibrium) plot on the 1-to-1 line,
which is called the equiline. All of the peridotite samples, four of the Mg-rich carbonate
outcrop veins, two of the travertine terraces, and the travertine vein plot to the right of the
equiline and thus have 238U excesses. One travertine terrace, the two travertine
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pseudospeleothems, the two recently-formed travertine precipitates, four Mg-rich roadcut
veins, and the two sediment samples fall either on or very close to the equiline.
Most of the Samail carbonates and peridotites are also out of equilibrium with
respect to (234U/ 2 38U) (Figure 7). The travertine terraces, recently-formed travertine
precipitates, and travertine pseudospeleothems all have 234U excesses with (2 34U/ 238U)
activities between 1.1 and 1.3. However, the travertine vein plots on the other side of the
equiline with (2 34U/2 38U) of 0.832. The Mg-rich carbonate outcrop veins have a fairly
narrow range of ( 234U/ 2 3 8U) around 1.2. The Mg-rich carbonate roadcut veins have lower
(2 34U/ 2 38U) values than the outcrop veins. Two of the roadcut veins have equilibrium
(234U/ 2 38U) values. The highly-altered peridotites have 234U excesses except for sample
OM10-1P-MG, which also has a significantly lower U concentration (Table 2 and Figure
4) than the other highly-altered peridotite samples. The dunite standard DTS-1 has an
equilibrium (234U/ 2 38U) value while the peridotite standard PCC- 1 plots slightly above the
equiline with (234U/2 38U) = 1.045. Sediment sample OM09-8S-MS plots just above the
equiline with (2 34U/238U) 1.032 while sediment sample OM09-12S-MS, which contains
significant calcite that likely derives from nearby travertines, has higher (234 U/2 38U) =
1.102, which is close to the values observed in the surface travertines.
Figure 8 illustrates the range of (230Th/232Th) values observed in Samail
carbonates, peridotites, and wadi sediments. Most samples have (2 30Th/232Th) values of
~0-5. However, two samples have significantly higher (230Th/232Th): highly-altered
peridotite OM10-13C-MG has (230Th/2 3 2Th) = 12.367, and Mg-rich carbonate roadcut
vein OM09-57C-MS has (2 3 0Th/2 32Th) = 30.515.
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6. Discussion:
6.1 Systematics of U and Th in Samail Carbonates, Peridotites, and
Sediments:
6.1.1: Systematics of U and Th Concentrations:
Relative to other types of carbonates that are dated using the 2 30Th method, the
Samail carbonates have low U concentrations and much higher Th/U ratios (Figure 5).
The Samail carbonates have U concentrations ranging from <1 ppb--~l ppm (average: 0.1
ppm) and Th/U ratios ranging from 0.01-5.6 (average: 1.3). As a comparison,
speleothems dated from Hoti Cave, which formed in Cretaceous limestone in Northern
Oman, have U concentrations ranging from ~0. 1-9 ppm (average: 2 ppm) and Th/U ratios
ranging from ~6 x 10- to 0.06 (average: 0.01) (Fleitmann et al., 2003). Similarly,
carbonates formed in peridotite at the Lost City hydrothermal field, which is located off-
axis along the Mid-Atlantic Ridge, have U concentrations ranging from -0.3-11 ppm
(average: 4 ppm) and Th/U ratios ranging from 2 x 10--0.2 (average: 0.01) (Ludwig,
2008; Ludwig et al., 2011). The higher U concentrations of the Lost City carbonates
relative to the Samail carbonates are due to the incorporation of U from seawater
(Ludwig, 2008; Ludwig et al., 2011). As will be explained further in Section 6.2 below,
the high Th/U ratios of the Samail carbonates are problematic for 230Th dating because
the determined ages are highly sensitive to initial 2 30Th detrital corrections.
The low U concentrations of the Samail carbonates reflect the low U
concentrations of the peridotites which are altering to form these carbonates (Figure 5).
The Mg-rich veins, including the serpentine separates from carbonate-serpentine veins,
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have U concentrations which are similar to the range of U concentrations observed in the
less-altered peridotites and the minimally altered standards PCC- 1 (peridotite) and DTS- 1
(dunite). However, the Mg-rich veins have lower U concentrations than all of the highly-
altered peridotites (except for OM 10-1 P-MG). The Mg-rich subsurface veins have lower
Th concentrations than all of the peridotites. This is consistent with the concept that,
under almost all conditions, Th is insoluble (e.g. Langmuir and Herman, 1980; Porcelli
and Swarzenski, 2003). Therefore, the fluids responsible for the precipitation of the
subsurface carbonates are unlikely to leach significant Th from the peridotite bedrock.
The higher U concentrations of the highly-altered peridotites (except for OM10-
lP-MG) relative to the less-altered peridotites and also the PCC-l and DTS-1 standards
(Figure 5) are notable. The highly-altered peridotites contain significant serpentine
minerals. Serpentinization fluids are known to have low oxygen fugacity and elevated
dissolved hydrogen and methane (e.g. Barnes and O'Neil, 1969; Haggerty, 1991; Peretti
et al., 1992; Kelley et al., 2005; Lang et al., 2010), and such fluids have been observed in
the peridotite layer of the Samail Ophiolite (Neal and Stanger, 1983). Under reducing
conditions, U converts from its soluble hexavalent form to its insoluble tetravalent form
(e.g. Gascoyne, 1992; Porcelli and Swarzenski, 2003). Therefore, addition of U from
reducing serpentinizing fluids may explain the enrichment of U in the altered peridotites.
Given that the two serpentine mineral separates have extremely low U concentrations and
the most highly-serpentinized peridotite OM1O-lP-MG (which consists of almost pure
lizardite) has lower U concentrations than the other highly-altered peridotites, the added
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U is likely being not being incorporated into serpentine but rather into other alteration
minerals such as clays, talc, and perhaps carbonates.
The travertine samples have higher U and Th concentrations than the Mg-rich
carbonate veins (Figure 5). The higher U and Th ratios in the travertines are likely a
result of the incorporation of higher amounts of aluminosilicate detritus. There are
multiple lines of evidence to support this interpretation. First, while the higher U
concentrations of the travertines could possibly be explained by U enrichment in fluids
due to low water/rock ratios, the Th concentrations can only be explained by the
incorporation of detritus since Th is believed to be insoluble in both the Type I and Type
II waters (Figure 2; e.g Langmuir and Herman, 1980; Porcelli and Swarzenski, 2003).
Second, light acid leaches (Appendix A) of travertines leave behind significant
aluminosilicate detritus, which has higher U and Th concentrations than the carbonate
material dissolved during the light acid leach. In contrast, most of the Mg-rich carbonate
veins do not leave behind significant aluminosilicate residues after light acid leaches.
Third, the U and Th concentrations of the travertine vein (OM09-84C-MS), which
formed in the subsurface and likely incorporated less detritus, are lower than the other
travertines. Finally, the travertines have U and Th concentrations which are comparable
with highly-altered peridotites and wadi sediments, which are likely sources of detritus.
Since the travertines incorporate significant detritus, constraining the composition
of this detritus is important in order to correct for this detrital Th in the 230Th age
calculations (see Section 6.2 below). While fragments of serpentine and highly-altered
peridotite are observed in the travertines, these cannot be the only sources of detritus in
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the travertines. This is because the U and Th concentrations of the travertine terraces are
higher than the U and Th concentrations of the highly-altered peridotites and the
serpentine mineral separates.
The two wadi sediments have U and Th concentrations which are comparable
with the U and Th concentrations of the travertine terraces. The wadi sediments contain
minerals such as serpentine and enstatite which likely originate from the local peridotite
bedrock (Table 1). However, they also contain significant quartz, which is most likely
aeolian in origin. The wadi sediments also contain significant carbonate minerals such as
calcite, dolomite, and magnesite. The magnesite likely originates from local magnesite
veins in peridotite. However, the calcite and dolomite could originate both from local
carbonate alteration products in peridotite, such as weathered travertines, and from
aeolian fragments from other carbonate deposits which are known to have higher U
concentrations. For example, aeolian carbonate particles could originate from the
Cretaceous Natih formation, which has U concentrations up to -9 ppm (Fleitmann et al.,
2003). The two pseudospeleothems also have lower U and Th concentrations than the
travertine terraces. This is likely because the vertical formation and fine-grained texture
of the pseudospeleothems reduces the amount of detritus which they incorporate.
6.1.2: Systematics of U and Th Isotopes:
The Samail carbonates, peridotites, and sediments either have 238U excesses or
fall on the equiline of the (230Th/232Th) versus (238U/232Th) plot (Figure 6). During initial
precipitation from fluids, Samail carbonates should have 238U excesses. Over time, as the
2 3 8U decay chain returns to equilibrium, the carbonates will move toward the equiline.
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After approximately 375,000 years (5 times the half-life of 230Th, which equates to an
uncertainty of 3% in (30Th/2U)), the practical limit of 2 30Th dating, the carbonate
samples will plot on the equiline. Thus, one interpretation is that the carbonate samples
which plot on or close to the equiline (five travertines, one Mg-rich carbonate outcrop
vein, and four of the Mg-rich carbonate roadcut veins) are 375,000 years or older in age.
This interpretation may be valid for carbonate veins, which incorporate lower amounts of
aluminosilicate detritus, but may not be valid for surface travertines.
As discussed in Section 6.1.1, the travertines likely contain significant detritus,
which is responsible for their elevated U and Th concentrations relative to the subsurface
carbonates. Therefore, the travertines which plot near the equiline could either be (1.)
375,000 years or greater in age or (2.) have incorporated a significant quantity of
equilibrium (or close to equilibrium) detritus that overwhelms the isotopic signature of
the pure travertine. We favor the second explanation for these travertines. The strongest
evidence supporting this explanation is the fact that the two recently-formed travertine
precipitates (which are actively precipitating from hyperalkaline pools and have >modem
14C compositions, see Chapter 2) fall on the equiline. These precipitates are known to
have formed very recently-within the last few years, and perhaps even within days of
sampling- so old 230Th ages for these samples can be rejected. Therefore, these samples
must have incorporated significant near-equilibrium detritus, such as wadi sediments,
which also fall close to the equiline. The isotopic compositions of the other travertines
are also likely affected by the incorporation of detritus.
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The fact that the two wadi sediment samples plot close to the equiline is not
unexpected. Most aluminosilicate detritus falls on the equiline or has slight 230Th
excesses on a ( 230Th/ 232Th) versus (238U/2 32Th) plot (Figure 9). Note that aluminosilicate
detritus rarely has 2 38U excesses (e.g. Szabo and Rosholt, 1982). This is because rocks
generally weather under oxidizing conditions present at and near the Earth's surface,
where U is soluble and will be leached from rocks.
The 2 38U excesses observed in the highly-altered peridotites (Figures 6 to 8) are
notable. Since the peridotites formed at >95 Ma, the 239U excesses must be the result of
recent alteration or weathering processes that occurred within the last 375,000 years. The
most likely explanation is addition of 238U from fluids under reducing conditions, which
is consistent with the higher U concentrations of the highly-altered peridotites relative to
less-altered peridotites (Section 6.1.1 and Figure 5). 238U excesses are generally observed
in rocks which were deposited at a redox front where U precipitated out of solution. For
example, U concentration enrichments and 2 38U excesses are commonly observed in
places where there has been recent formation or re-mobilization of uranium ore "roll-
front" deposits (e.g. Robinson and Rosholt, 1961; Rosholt, 1961 a, b; Dooley et al., 1964,
1966; Rosholt et al., 1964, 1965a, b; Lively et al., 1979). The 238U excesses observed in
the Samail peridotites are also similar to those observed in sabkha sediments in Syria
(Ghaleb et al., 1990) and in the northern Sahara, Algeria (Fontes et al., 1992). At both of
these locations, U loss and 230Th excesses were observed in surface sabkha sediments,
which are under oxidizing conditions, while U addition and 2 38U excesses were observed
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in deeper sabkha sediments, which are under reducing conditions (Ghaleb et al., 1990;
Fontes et al., 1992).
6.2 Approaches and Limitations for Determining 23Th Ages for Samail
Carbonates
6.2.1 2 0 Th Dating of Terrestrial Carbonates:
2 30Th dating of carbonates measures the ingrowth of 23 0Th from the decay of 238U
and 234U incorporated into the carbonate matrix during formation. Since Th is highly
insoluble relative to U, carbonate that forms (either through inorganic precipitation or
biological processes) from marine and terrestrial waters generally contains relatively high
U concentrations and low Th concentrations. This creates disequilibrium in the 238U
decay chain, which gradually returns to equilibrium as 2 38U (half-life: -4.47 x 109 years)
and 24U (half-life: -2.45 x 105 years) decay to 30Th (half-life: ~7.56 x 104 years). Two
intermediate daughters (2 34Th and 2 34 Pa) between 238U and 234U have such short half-lives
that they can be ignored and, mathematically, 2 38U can be treated as if it decays directly
to 2 34 U. The practical limit of 2 30Th dating is -375,000 years or approximately five times
the half-life of 230Th.
2 30Th dating of carbonates relies on two primary assumptions: (1.) there was no
initial 2 30Th incorporated when the carbonate formed, and (2.) there has been no loss or
addition of U and Th since carbonate formation. In practice, these two assumptions are
only valid for unrecrystallized, pure carbonates such as some corals and dense, pure
speleothems. For many other carbonates, these assumptions are not valid and
modifications must be made to the dating technique. If initial 2 30Th is present in a
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carbonate sample, then it may be possible to correct for this initial 2 30Th (e.g. Bischoff
and Fitzpatrick, 1991; Luo and Ku, 1991; Kaufman, 1993; Edwards et al., 2003).
Carbonates affected by open-system behavior after formation, such as recrystallized
corals and lacustrine carbonates with added hydrogenous Th or U, are challenging to date
unless the open system behavior can be estimated using models (e.g. Fontes et al., 1992;
Thompson et al., 2003; Villemant and Feullet, 2003; Haase-Schramm et al., 2004).
Terrestrial carbonates are usually affected by the presence of initial 2 30Th and, to a
lesser extent, by 2 3 4U and 2 3 8U contributed by detrital material (e.g. Bischoff and
Fitzpatrick, 1991; Luo and Ku, 1991; Kaufman, 1993). This detritus consists mostly of
fine-grained clays but can also contain rock fragments, opaline silica, Fe and Mn
hydroxides, and other materials (e.g. Szabo and Rosholt, 1982). The admixed detritus
generally originates from aeolian soil (loess), glacial till, alluvium, colluvium, and other
soil (Szabo and Rosholt, 1982; Ku and Liang, 1984; Bischoff and Fitzpatrick, 1991; Luo
and Ku, 1991). Detritus incorporated into terrestrial carbonates is often fine-grained and
intergrown with the carbonate, making physical separation very difficult (e.g. Ku and
Liang, 1984; Bischoff and Fitzpatrick, 1991; Luo and Ku, 1991).
A variety of approaches have been attempted over the years to account for detrital
230Th, 234U, and 238U in dirty carbonates. Early studies (e.g. Harmon et al., 1977)
attempted to separate the carbonate material from the detrital component by employing
light acid leaches. However, numerous subsequent studies (e.g. Schwartz and Latham,
1989; Przybylowicz et al., 1991; Bischoff and Fitzpatrick, 1991; Luo and Ku, 1991) have
demonstrated that fractionation of U and Th concentrations and isotopic ratios can occur
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during acid leaching. We also observed fractionation of U and Th concentrations and
isotopes during partial dissolution experiments (Appendix A).
A number of studies have investigated and employed pseudoisochron methods
for determining the composition of incorporated detritus (e.g. Osmond et al., 1970;
Rosholt, 1976; Schwartz and Latham, 1989; Przybylowicz et al., 1991; Bischoff and
Fitzpatrick, 1991; Luo and Ku, 1991). However, pseudoisochron methods are limited by
the requirement of a set of coeval samples with variable detritus/carbonate ratios which
create variable initial U and Th contents. Finding a suitable set of samples with variable
amounts of detritus is challenging and not feasible for many geological settings. In
addition, pseudoisochron methods which employ partial acid leaches should be
approached with caution since they are likely affected by elemental and isotopic
fractionation (e.g. Bischoff and Fitzpatrick, 1991; Luo and Ku, 1991). The
pseudoisochron approach is not appropriate for dating Samail carbonates. For most
terrestrial carbonates, 230Th dating techniques employing total sample dissolutions with
corrections for detrital 2 30Th (and sometimes also 2 34U and 238U) are preferred (e.g.
Ludwig and Titterington, 1994; Edwards et al., 2003; Ludwig, 2003).
The simplest and most commonly employed detrital correction approach uses
mTh as an index for initial 2 30Th correction. In this method, all 232Th is assumed to
originate from detritus, and the measured (2 32Th/238U) of the dirty carbonate is used to
weight the 230Th correction in the following equation (e.g. Edwards et al., 2003):
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Equation 1 is a modified version of the basic 2 30Th-238U age equation:
23 Th 
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(Equation 2)
In both equations, t is the age in years, k 2 30 is the 230Th decay constant, and k234 is the 
2 34 U
decay constant. For these decay constants, we used the values presented in Cheng et al.
(2000). (230Th/2 38U) and 62 34U are calculated from the measured 230Th/2 38U and 2 34 U/ 2 38U
ratios in the carbonate sample. The additional term in Equation 1 relative to Equation 2
corrects for the presence of initial 230Th from detritus. This term requires two additional
values: the (232Th/2 38U) of the carbonate, which can be calculated from the measured Th
and U concentrations, and a term called (230Th/2 32 Th);, which is the assumed (2 30Th/232Th)
composition of the contaminating detritus.
The (2 30Th/2 32Th) composition of the detrital material is rarely known explicitly
and is generally the largest source of uncertainty in corrected 230Th ages. Often, a Bulk
Silicate Earth (2 30Th/2 32Th) value of 0.814 (calculated assuming equilibrium with
(2 38U/ 2 32Th) = (2 30Th/232Th)) is assumed for the detritus. This first order estimation is
adequate for older samples with high U and low 232Th contents as the correction is small,
and therefore the assumed (2 30Th/2 32Th) value of the detritus can vary greatly without
having a large effect on the calculated age (e.g. Bischoff and Fitzpatrick, 1991; Kaufman,
1993; Ludwig and Titterington, 1994). However, for young samples and also samples
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with relatively low U contents and high 2 32Th contents, such as the Samail carbonates, the
assumed isotopic values for the detritus have a large effect on the calculated age, and
therefore these values must be known explicitly in order to determine reliable corrected
230Th ages.
To evaluate a reasonable range of detrital (230Th/2 32Th) values to use for the initial
230Th correction for Samail carbonates, we compiled 300 literature values for
(2 30Th/ 232Th) measured in various types of aluminosilicate detritus (see Figure 9 and
Section 6.1.2 above). These 300 literature analyses have (2 30Th/232Th) ranging from 0.02-
4.61 (average: 0.77; 2a standard deviation: 0.50). While the average value of the detrital
compilation is fairly close to the equilibrium Bulk Silicate Earth value of 0.814, detritus
clearly has a much wider range of (23T/m Th) values. Furthermore, the (23 0Th/ 232Th)
value of detritus incorporated into Samail carbonates is likely higher than both average
detritus and equilibrium Bulk Silicate Earth values. The recently-formed travertine
precipitates OM09-8COPS-MS and OM09-1OCOPS-MS have (23 0Th/2 32Th) values of
1.376 and 1.416, respectively (Figure 8). These two precipitates are close to zero-age
(based on 14 C measurements and field observations, see Chapter 2), and therefore these
(2 30Th/2 32Th) measurements reflect the values of detritus being incorporated into
travertines forming today. While the (2 30Th/232Th) value of detritus incorporated into
Samail carbonates may be spatially and temporally variable, the (230Th/232Th) values
measured in the recently-formed travertine precipitates are similar and provide a possible
correction value to use for older travertine samples.
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(230Th/ 2 32Th) measurements in wadi sediments and highly-altered peridotites also
provide detrital values to use for initial 230Th corrections. Three of the highly-altered
peridotites and one of the wadi sediments have (2 30Th/2 32Th) values of ~1.4-1.6, which
are similar to the values measured in the recently-formed travertine precipitates.
However, wadi sediment OM09-8S-MS, which consists primarily of serpentine, has
higher (230Th/2 3 2Th) of 5.215, and the highly-altered peridotite OM10-13C-MG has even
higher (230Th/232 Th) of 12.367. The higher values of these samples may reflect ingrowth
of 230Th from 238U and 234U that was added during serpentinization. Unfortunately, there
is not a tight range of (2 30Th/2 32Th) values to use for correction of the Samail carbonate
ages for initial 230Th.
We have employed total dissolutions with corrections for the contribution of
initial 2 30Th in an attempt to determine 2 3 0Th ages for Samail carbonates. We have not
employed corrections for detrital 234U and 238U because (1.) the initial 2 3 0Th correction
has the largest influence on the age corrections, and (2.) corrections for detrital 234U and
238U in addition to 23 0Th are not practical because of the heterogeneous composition of
possible detritus incorporated into the Samail carbonates. Because Samail carbonates are
so sensitive to initial 230Th corrections and also there is not an obvious single detrital
(2 30Th/ 2 12Th) value to use for the corrections, a sensitivity analysis approach has been
employed below to evaluate the influence of detrital 2 30Th on 2 30Th ages of Samail
carbonates.
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6.2.2. 2 Th Dating of Travertines.
Uncorrected 2 30Th ages for Samail travertines are presented in Table 3. The
uncorrected ages were calculated using Equation 2 with no correction for initial 230Th
from detritus. For all travertines, the uncorrected 230Th ages are significantly older than
the corresponding 14 C ages, which are presented in Chapter 2.
The low U concentrations and relatively high Th/U ratios found in Samail
travertines make obtaining detritus-corrected 2 30Th ages highly challenging. The
travertines contain significant detrital Th, and the values of corrected 230Th ages are
highly sensitive to the selected value of initial (2 30Th/132Th) used in the correction. For all
travertine samples, varying the assumed initial (230Th/23 2Th) over the typical range
observed in aluminosilicate detritus changes the 230Th age by tens of thousands of years.
As an example, Figure 10 displays the effect of the selected initial (230Th/21 2Th) on the
corrected 2 30Th age for travertine terrace sample OM09-106C-MS-A. Similar diagrams
for all travertine samples are presented in Appendix B. Depending on the selected detrital
value of (23 0Th/23 2Th), the 230Th-corrected age of OM09-106C-MS-A ranges from
approximately 50,000 years to 0 years. However, an assumed detrital (2 30Th/2 32Th) value
of approximately 1.7, which is slightly higher than the values of -1.3-1.6 measured in the
recently-formed travertine precipitates and three of the highly-altered peridotites,
produces a corrected 2 30Th age which is concordant with the 14C age for this sample of
30,023 + 235 yr BP (see Chapter 2).
For all travertine samples, geologically plausible detrital (230Th/2 32Th) values
bring the corrected 230Th ages into concordance with the corresponding 14 C ages.
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Unfortunately, no single detrital ( 30Th/ 2Th) value corrects the travertine 2 30Th ages to
the corresponding 14C ages. (.3 0Th/ 32 Th) values of approximately 0.8 and 1.5 bring the
corrected 230Th ages of travertine terrace samples OM09-106C-MS-B and OM09-109C-
MS, respectively, into concordance with the 14C ages. Similarly, a (2 30Th/232Th) value just
above 1 brings the corrected 230Th ages of the two samples from the travertine
pseudospeleothem into concordance with the 14C ages. However, higher (2 3 0Th/232Th)
values of approximately 4 and 5.2 are required to bring the corrected 2 30Th ages of
travertine terrace sample OM09-107C-MS and travertine vein OM09-84C-MS,
respectively, into concordance with the 14C ages. These two (230Th/23 2Th) values are
outside of the typical range of aluminosilicate detritus. However, these correction values
are between those values typically observed in aluminosilicate detritus and those
observed in the serpentine-rich wadi sediment OM09-8S-MS ((230Th/2 32Th) = 5.215), and
in the highly-altered peridotite OM10-13C-MS ((230Th/2 12Th)= 12.367).
The different (230Th/2 32Th) correction values required for each travertine are likely
a result of the heterogeneous nature of the detritus, which covers a wide range of
(2 30Th/2 32Th) values (Section 6.2.1 and Figure 8). Therefore, although geologically
plausible detrital (230Th/232Th) values can be selected for each travertine to bring the
corrected 30Th age into concordance with the 14C age, the lack of a uniform (2"Th/ 23 2Th)
correction value for all travertines precludes obtaining precise ages for travertines using
230Th dating alone.
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6.2.3 2"Th Dating of Mg-Rich Carbonate Veins:
Uncorrected 2 30Th ages (with no correction for initial 230Th from detritus) for Mg-
rich carbonate veins are presented in Table 3.
Four out of the five dated Mg-rich carbonate outcrop veins have uncorrected 230Th
ages which are younger than the corresponding 14C ages. The exception is outcrop vein
OM1O-84C-MG, which has a 2 30Th age older than the corresponding 14C age. While not
particularly high, the ~2 ppb Th concentration of sample OM1O-84C-MG is significant
relative to its low U concentration of -1 ppb. Indeed, the Th/U ratio of OM1O-84C-MG
is significantly higher than the other carbonate outcrop veins, which have Th/U ratios of
-0.2-0.3. Therefore, OM10-84C-MG likely contains significant initial 230Th relative to its
U concentration.
Since the uncorrected 230Th ages for carbonate outcrop veins are generally
younger than the 14C ages, corrections for initial 230Th from detritus cannot be employed
to make the two sets of ages concordant since initial 2 30Th corrections will make the 230Th
ages even younger. This is illustrated for outcrop vein OM10-13C-MG (Figure 11) and in
similar figures for the other carbonate outcrop veins (Appendix B). Possibly, a detrital
correction employing an unusual detritus with 238U enrichment, such as that observed in
the altered peridotites, could be employed to make the 230Th ages older. However, this is
challenging to do because the carbonate outcrop veins and the altered peridotites have
very similar (234U/238U) compositions (Figure 7).
There are two possible explanations for the discrepancy between the 14C ages and
230Th ages for the carbonate outcrop veins. The first explanation is that the 230Th ages are
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valid, but the 14C ages are too old because of the incorporation of recycled 14 C dead
carbon. The second explanation is that the 230Th ages are too young because of 238U
addition from U-bearing fluids. While both explanations are feasible, we prefer the
second explanation because of the 2 38U excesses observed in the altered peridotites.
Furthermore, the similar (234U/ 238U) values of the highly-altered peridotites (except for
the anomalous sample OM1O-lP-MG) and the carbonate outcrop veins suggest that they
may have been altered by similar fluids. If the carbonate outcrop veins were modified by
U addition from fluid, then their 14C ages may have also been partially or fully re-set.
Therefore, 14C ages of altered Mg-rich carbonate veins should be interpreted with caution
and likely represent minimum ages.
In comparison to the carbonate outcrop veins, the uncorrected 2 30Th ages for the
carbonate roadcut veins are significantly older with (2 30Th/2 38U) approaching equilibrium
values. Roadcut veins OM09-35C-MS, OM09-55C-MS, and OM09-57C-MS have
(2 30Th/238U) values of 1.068, 0.956, and 0.984, respectively. Furthermore, veins OM09-
55C-MS, OM09-57C-MS, and OM09-58C-MS have (2 3 4U/ 23 8U) values of 1.044, 1.010,
and 0.998, respectively, which also approach equilibrium values. Unfortunately, we could
not obtain a U isotopic measurement for OM09-35C-MS or a Th isotopic measurement
for OM09-58C-MS.
The 14C ages for these four roadcut veins are >50,000 years BP (14C dead, see
Chapter 2), so the older 2 30Th ages suggested by the near-equilibrium (230Th/238U) and
(234U/ 238U) are consistent with the 14C dating. As shown in Figure 12, applying a wide
range of (2 3 0Th/2 3 2Th) detrital values for an initial 23 0Th correction does not affect the
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2Th age of OM09-57C-MS significantly (i.e. the sample remains greater than 350,000
years in age). However, corrections for initial 230Th do affect the 23Th age for OM09-
55C-MS (Figure 13), which has a higher Th/U ratio than OM09-57C-MS. However, the
near-equilibrium (2 34U/ 238U) values for these two veins suggest that they are greater than
375,000 years in age, and may be significantly older since it takes much longer (over 1
million years, due to the longer half-life of 234U) for (234U/ 2 38U) to return to equilibrium.
Roadcut vein OM1O-52C-MG has a (230Th/238U) value of 1.542, which is a value
that cannot be reached through closed-system decay and ingrowth and which is outside of
the valid range for the 230Th age equation. Therefore, no 230Th ages can be determined for
OM1O-52C-MG. The high (2 3 0Th/2 3 8U) value observed for OM1O-52C-MG is likely
explained by the influence of detrital 230Th since this sample has a very high Th/U ratio
of 5.6.
6.3: Implications for Natural Rates of Carbonate Formation in the Peridotite
Layer of the Samail Ophiolite:
The determination of precise 230Th ages for Samail carbonates is limited by the
large and uncertain initial 2 30Th corrections. Nevertheless, age limits from 230Th dating of
Samail carbonates as well as the U and Th systematics for Samail carbonates and
peridotites permit further refinement of estimates of natural rates of CO2 sequestration in
Samail travertines and subsurface carbonate veins that were presented in Chapter 2 and
which were first estimated by Kelemen and Matter (2008).
The fact that geologically reasonable initial 230Th corrections bring 230Th and 14C
travertine ages into concordance provides further support that 14C dating of travertines is
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generally reliable (with the exception of some highly-weathered, porous travertines; see
details in Chapter 2) and that these ages can be interpreted as formation ages. This places
additional confidence in the estimates based on 14C dating (see Chapter 2) that travertine
precipitation rates are ~0.1-0.3 mm/yr and that travertines are sequestering a maximum
1-3 x 106 kgCO2/yr.
U and Th systematics and 30Th ages also provide further evidence that there are
multiple generations of formation of Mg-rich carbonate veins in the peridotite subsurface.
The 2 3 8U excesses observed in highly-altered peridotites indicate that alteration of these
peridotites is a fairly recent process since these excesses must have been created within
the past 375,000 years as otherwise the (2 30Th/2 38U) values would be in equilibrium.
Therefore, serpentinization of Samail peridotites appears to be an ongoing process that is
not limited to older alteration-for example, alteration which occurred on the seafloor or
during obduction of the ophiolite >80 Ma. The fact that the Mg-rich carbonate outcrop
veins have 230Th ages younger than the corresponding 14C ages suggests that these
carbonate veins may have been altered by U-bearing carbonate fluids, a process which
also must have occurred within the last 375,000 years. The lack of concordance between
2 30Th and 14C ages for the outcrop veins also indicates that veins are affected by open-
system behavior, most likely dissolution and re-precipitation of previous generations of
carbonate veins. Such open-system behavior obscures the range of ages for Mg-rich
carbonate veins.
The near-equilibrium (230Th-2 38U) and (234U/ 2 38U) values measured in less-
weathered, 14 C dead Mg-rich carbonate veins sampled at roadcuts indicate that, at least at
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certain exposures such as Fanja Roadcut, there are much older (>1 million years for at
least two veins) generations of Mg-rich carbonate veins preserved. Therefore, carbonate
vein formation in the peridotite layer of the Samail ophiolite has likely been ongoing for
at least the past 1 million years and possibly for a much longer time. Hence, sensitivity
analysis -such as that presented in Chapter 2- that considers the impact of multiple
generations of vein formation on the estimated rate of CO2 sequestration in subsurface
carbonate veins is essential since there is no single "average" carbonate vein age. The
sensitivity analysis presented in Chapter 2 indicates that ongoing Mg-rich carbonate vein
formation in the peridotite layer of the Samail Ophiolite sequesters on the order of 107 kg
C0 2/yr.
7. Summary:
Samail carbonates have extremely low U and Th concentrations which reflect the
low U and Th concentrations found in Samail peridotites and associated groundwaters.
The higher U and Th concentrations observed in surface travertine terraces relative to
subsurface carbonate veins likely originate from the higher proportion of aluminosilicate
detritus incorporated into these surface samples. Highly-altered Samail peridotites have
238U excesses and higher U concentrations than less-altered Samail peridotites. The 238U
excesses and elevated U concentrations are likely a result of fluid addition of U under
reducing conditions during recent (within the last 375,000 years) serpentinization in the
subsurface.
The low U concentrations and relatively high Th/U ratios found in Samail
travertines make obtaining 230Th ages highly challenging. The travertines contain
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significant initial 2 30Th from detritus, and the values of ages obtained through correction
for 230Th from detritus are highly sensitive to the selected value of initial (2 30Th/2 32Th)
used in the correction. For all travertine samples, varying the initial ( 2 30Th/ 2 32Th) used in
the correction changes the age of the travertine by tens of thousands of years. However,
geologically plausible initial (2 30Th/2 38U) values correct the travertine 230Th ages to the
corresponding 14C ages. Mg-rich carbonate outcrop veins have uncorrected 230Th ages
which are younger than the corresponding 14 C ages. The most likely explanation for this
is addition of 2 3 8U from fluids that makes the 23 0Th ages too young. 14C dead, Mg-rich
carbonate roadcut veins have (2 30Th/238U) and (234U/ 2 3 8U) values approaching equilibrium
and are likely >375,000 years in age.
U and Th systematics and 230Th age limits support the conclusions of 14 C dating
(see Chapter 2; also Clark and Fontes, 1990; Kelemen and Matter, 2008, and Kelemen et
al., 2011) that carbonate formation in the Samail Ophiolite is an ongoing process. These
new data also support the interpretation that there are multiple generations of subsurface
carbonate vein formation that must be considered when estimating natural rates of CO 2
sequestration in the peridotite layer of the Samail Ophiolite.
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Tables:
Table 1: Sample Locations and Descriptions
UTM- UTM- Major Minerals
Sample Name: Location: Easting: Northing: Description: (XRD): Trace Minerals (XRD):
Travertines:
Layered
OM09-76C-MS-A Wadi Sudari pseudospeleothem
(Top) Travertine 0443115 2650257 (drop) calcite none
Layered
OM09-76C-MS-C Wadi Sudari pseudospeleothem
(Bottom) Travertine 0443115 2650257 (drop) calcite unidentified clay
Wadi Sudari hydromagnesite?,
OM09-84C-MS Travertine 0443082 2650304 Travertine vein calcite, brucite unidentified clay
aragonite,
Wadi Sudari Recently-formed hydromagnesite?,
OM09-8COPS-MS Travertine 0443118 2650078 travertine precipitate calcite unidentified clay
Wadi
OM09-106C-MS-A Uqaybah
(Top) Travertine 0426245 2633924 Travertine terrace calcite none
Wadi
OM09-106C-MS-B Uqaybah
(Bottom) Travertine 0426245 2633924 Travertine terrace calcite unidentified clay
Wadi
Uqaybah
OM09-107C-MS Travertine 0426309 2633950 Travertine terrace calcite unidentified clay
Wadi
Uqaybah
OM09-109C-MS Travertine 0426208 2633925 Travertine terrace calcite none
Wadi
Uqaybah Recently-formed
OM09-10COPS-MS Travertine 0426183 2633965 travertine precipitate calcite quartz, unidentified clay
UTM- UTM- Major Minerals
Sample Name: Location: Easting: Northing: Description: (XRD): Trace Minerals (XRD):
Mg-Rich Carbonate
Outcrop Veins:
Fanja
OM09-47C-MS Roadcut 0609304 2597565 Carbonate outcrop vein magnesite unidentified clay
Fanja
OM10-13C-MG Roadcut 0609451 2597416 Carbonate outcrop vein magnesite dolomite, calcite
Al-Wuqbah
OMI0-53C-MG Roadcut 0440574 2643360 Carbonate outcrop vein magnesite none
Wadi Sudari
OM09-91C-MS Campsite 0446151 2647471 Carbonate outcrop vein magnesite calcite
Wadi Sudari dolomite, calcite,
OM1O-82C-MG Campsite 0445905 2647602 Carbonate outcrop vein magnesite unidentified clay
Wadi Sudari magnesite, dolomite,
OM1O-84C-MG Campsite 0445991 2647684 Carbonate outcrop vein brucite, calcite unidentified clay
Mg-Rich Carbonate
Roadcut Veins:
Qafeefah Carbonate/serpentine chrysotile, unidentified
OM09-35C-MS Roadcut 0647852 2537682 roadcut vein magnesite clay
Qafeefah
OM09-36C-MS Roadcut 0647818 2537657 Carbonate roadcut vein magnesite calcite, dolomite
Fanja Carbonate/serpentine aragonite?, unidentified
OM09-55C-MS Roadcut 0609351 2597507 roadcut vein dolomite clay
Fanja Carbonate/serpentine aragonite?, calcite,
OM09-57C-MS Roadcut 0609356 2597501 roadcut vein dolomite unidentified clay
Fanja aragonite?, unidentified
OM09-58-MS Roadcut 0609370 2597506 Carbonate roadcut vein dolomite, periclase? clay
Fanja
OM09-63C-MS Roadcut 0609470 2597481 Carbonate roadcut vein magnesite unidentified clay
Al-Wuqbah
OM1O-52C-MG Roadcut 0440396 2643047 Carbonate roadcut vein magnesite halite?, unidenitifed clay
UTM- UTM- Major Minerals
Sample Name: Location: Easting: Northing: Description: (XRD): Trace Minerals (XRD):
Peridotites:
Fanja
OM1O-1P-MG Roadcut 0440396 2643047 Highly-altered dunite lizardite magnesite
Fanja
OMI0-2P-MG Roadcut 0609451 2597416 Highly-altered dunite chrysotile, forsterite magnesite, hydrotalcite
Misht Highly-altered
OM10-13P-MG Travertine 0487305 2576134 harzburgite chrysotile, calcite forsterite, spinel
Misht Highly-altered
OM10-17P-MG Travertine 0489565 2575412 harzburgite chrysotile, forsterite enstatite, spinel
Wadi Sudari Highly-altered
OM1O-19P-MG Travertine 0443154 2650213 harzburgite Lizardite spinel
Wadi Sudari Highly-altered chrysotile, forsterite,
OM1O-22P-MG Campsite 0445924 2647613 harzburgite enstatite diopside, spinel
Wadi Tayin
OM94-74h Massif 0640617 2548967 Harzburgite -- --
Wadi Tayin
OM94-74d Massif 0640617 2548967 Dunite -- --
Wadi Tayin
OM94-104 Massif 0641147 2536242 Harzburgite -- --
Serpentines:
OM10-27C-MG- Qafeefah Carbonate/serpentine
SERP Roadcut 0647791 2537644 roadcut vein Lizardite none
OMI0-54C-MG- Al-Wuqbah Carbonate/serpentine
SERP Roadcut 0440832 2643931 roadcut vein Lizardite none
Sediments:
Fanja Sediment collected quartz, dolomite,
OM09-8S-MS Roadcut 0609493 2597536 from wadi floor Lizardite magnesite, calcite
Wadi
Uqaybah Sediment collected chrysotile, dolomite,
OM09-12S-MS Travertine 0426173 2633970 from wadi floor quartz, calcite enstatite, aragonite?
UTM- UTM- Major Minerals
Sample Name: Location: Easting: Northing: Description: (XRD): Trace Minerals (XRD):
Silicate Standards:
ATHO Iceland -- -- Rhyolite -- --
BHVO-1 Hawaii -- -- Basalt -- --
PCC-1 California -- -- Peridotite -- --
Washington
DTS-1 (state) -- Dunite -- --
Carbonate Standard:
Ryukyu
JCp-1 Islands, Japan -- -- Porites coral -- --
Major and trace mineral identifications were determined on powdered samples by X-ray Diffraction at Woods Hole
Oceanographic Institution. The minerals were identified using MacDiff, Version 4.2.
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Table 2: U and Th Concentrations
Sample Name: U (ppm): 2 s.d. (%): Th (ppm): 2 s.d. (%): Th/U:
Travertines:
OM09-76C-MS-A (Top) 0.0447 1.40 0.0673 1.20 1.5070
OM09-76C-MS-C (Bottom) 0.0195 1.40 0.0472 1.20 2.4239
OM09-8COPS-MS 0.0596 1.40 0.1561 1.20 2.6202
OM09-84C-MS 0.0161 1.40 0.0041 1.20 0.2532
OM09-106C-MS-A (Top) 0.8275 1.40 0.2917 1.20 0.3525
OM09-106C-MS-B (Bottom) 0.3434 1.40 0.1507 1.20 0.4389
0.3456 1.40 0.1507 1.20 0.4361
0.3445 1.40 0.1507 1.20 0.4375
OM09-107C-MS 0.6016 1.40 0.4250 1.20 0.7065
OM09-109C-MS 0.0687 1.40 0.1072 1.20 1.5607
0M09-10COPS-MS 0.2693 1.40 0.3455 1.20 1.2829
0.1732 1.40 0.3560 1.20 2.0551
0.2213 1.40 0.3507 1.20 1.5852
Mg-Rich Carbonate Outcrop Veins:
OM09-47C-MS 0.0030 1.40 0.0007 1.20 0.2317
0.0007 1.40 0.0003 1.20 0.3547
0.0019 1.40 0.0005 1.20 0.2554
OM10-13C-MG 0.0010 1.40 0.0002 1.20 0.1683
OM1O-53C-MG 0.0032 1.40 0.0006 1.20 0.1819
OM09-91C-MS 0.0114 1.40 0.0030 1.21 0.2626
OM10-82C-MG 0.0009 1.40 0.0003 1.20 0.2903
OM1O-84C-MG 0.0010 1.40 0.0021 1.20 1.9955
Mg-Rich Carbonate Roadcut Veins:
OM09-35C-MS 0.0001 1.40 0.0003 1.20 3.0990
OM09-36C-MS 0.0001 1.40 0.0003 1.20 2.9332
OM09-55C-MS 0.0008 1.40 0.0004 1.20 0.4777
OM09-57C-MS 0.0053 1.40 0.0005 1.20 0.0978
OM09-58-MS 0.0148 1.40 0.0002 1.20 0.0111
OM09-63C-MS 0.00003 1.40 0.00006 1.20 2.1948
0.00004 1.40 0.00008 1.20 1.8916
0.00003 1.40 0.00007 1.20 2.0121
OM1O-52C-MG 0.0003 1.40 0.0017 1.20 5.6094
Peridotites:
OM1O-1P-MG 0.0044 1.40 0.0030 1.20 0.6741
OM1O-2P-MG 0.0430 3.04 0.0313 1.20 0.7278
OM10-13P-MG 0.0340 1.40 0.0070 1.20 0.2055
OM10-17P-MG 0.0474 1.40 0.0176 1.20 0.3724
OM10-19P-MG 0.0381 1.40 0.0927 1.20 2.4353
0.0424 1.40 0.0999 1.20 2.3559
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Sample Name: U (ppm): 2 s.d. (%): Th (ppm): 2 s.d. (%): Th/U:
0.0402 1.40 0.0963 1.20 2.3934
OM1O-22P-MG 0.0253 1.40 0.0143 1.20 0.5644
OM94-74h 0.0002 1.40 0.0095 1.20 53.0635
OM94-74d 0.00002 1.40 0.0059 1.20 251.9251
OM94-104 0.0001 1.40 0.0009 1.21 16.0391
Serpentines.
OM1O-27C-MG-SERP 0.00031 1.40 0.0003 1.20 1.0655
OM10-54C-MG-SERP 0.00045 1.40 0.0009 1.20 2.0371
Sediments:
OM09-8S-MS 0.1210 1.40 0.0686 1.20 0.5669
OM09-12S-MS 0.9055 1.40 1.3124 1.20 1.4494
Silicate Standards:
ATHO 2.3698 1.40 7.154 1.21 3.0188
2.2930 1.40 6.8046 1.20 2.9676
2.228 1.40 7.2318 1.20 3.2460
2.2707 1.40 7.2409 1.20 3.1889
2.2808 1.40 7.3287 1.20 3.2132
2.2918 1.40 7.3516 1.20 3.2078
2.2890 1.40 7.1853 1.20 3.1391
BHVO-1 0.4309 1.40 1.2012 1.20 2.7878
0.4377 1.40 1.1946 1.20 2.7293
0.4343 1.40 1.1979 1.20 2.7583
PCC-1 0.0053 1.40 0.0183 1.20 3.4404
DTS-1 0.0049 1.40 0.0237 1.20 4.8193
Carbonate Standard:
JCp-1 2.7300 1.40 0.0502 1.20 0.0184
2.7503 1.40 0.0505 1.20 0.0184
2.7616 1.40 0.0510 1.20 0.0185
2.8075 1.40 0.0572 1.20 0.0204
2.7623 1.40 0.0522 1.200 0.0189
Replicate analyses are indicated in italics, with the average of replicate analyses given in
bold. Numbers in red are below detection limits.
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Table 3: U and Th Isotopes
Uncorrected
234U/28U 23Th/2Th 230Th Age
Sample Name: (ppm): 2 s.d. (%): (ppm): 2 s.d. (%): (234U/ 2 38U): (2 30Th/23 2Th): (23 8U/ 2 32Th): (23 0Th/23 8U): (yr):
Travertines:
OM09-76C-MS-
A 64.815 0.069 7.503 0.226 1.181 1.389 2.013 0.690 93,000
OM09-76C-MS-
C 64.296 0.103 6.344 0.335 1.172 1.174 1.252 0.938 163,000
OM09-84C-MS 45.670 0.117 32.149 0.462 0.832 5.950 11.980 0.497 104,000
OM09-8COPS-
MS 62.190 0.079 7.434 0.136 1.133 1.376 1.158 1.188 --
OM09-106C-
MS-A 63.466 0.024 20.330 0.098 1.156 3.763 8.606 0.437 51,000
OM09-106C-
MS-B 63.427 0.038 14.707 0.171 1.156 2.722 6.912 0.394
63.390 0.039 14.693 0.090 1.155 2.719 6.956 0.391
63.409 0.039 14.700 0.131 1.155 2.721 6.934 0.392 45,000
OM09-107C-MS 68.860 0.032 23.603 0.082 1.255 4.369 4.294 1.017 164,000
OM09-109C-MS 61.355 0.059 7.694 0.218 1.118 1.424 1.944 0.733 113,000
OM09-10COPS-
MS 61.451 0.041 7.649 0.153 1.120 1.416 1.476 0.959 --
Mg-Rich Outcrop
Veins:
OM09-47C-MS 67.905 0.148 8.666 0.456 1.237 1.604 8.553 0.188 18,000
OM10-13C-MG 67.111 0.093 31.111 0.800 1.223 5.758 18.024 0.319 33,000
OM10-53C-MG 66.747 0.099 8.312 0.629 1.216 1.538 16.680 0.092 9,000
OM09-91C-MS 66.866 0.065 12.481 0.356 1.218 2.310 11.551 0.200 19,000
OM10-82C-MG 67.717 0.131 -- -- 1.234 -- 10.450 -- --
OM10-84C-MG 65.139 0.134 6.723 0.374 1.187 1.244 1.520 0.818 122,000
Uncorrected
34u/3U 230Th/232 Th (2 2 Th Age
Sample Name: (ppm): 2 s.d. (%): (ppm): 2 s.d. (%): (' 4U/23 U): (23 Th/ 2 Th): (23 U/ 2 Th): (23 Th/23 U): (yr):
Mg-Rich Roadcut
Veins:
OM09-35C-MS -- -- 5.650 1.435 -- 1.046 0.979 1.068 --
OM09-55C-MS 6.630 1.896 32.800 0.785 1.044 6.071 6.351 0.956 256,000
OM09-57C-MS 31.344 1.847 164.870 0.151 1.010 30.515 31.019 0.984 >375,000
OM09-58C-MS 54.751 0.043 -- -- 0.998 -- 272.445 -- --
Not
OM1O-52C-MG 61.609 0.189 4.506 0.428 1.123 0.834 0.541 1.542 Determinable
Peridotites:
OM1O-1P-MG 51.173 0.334 -- -- 0.932 -- 4.501 -- --
OM1O-2P-MG 68.671 0.125 7.503 0.249 1.251 1.389 4.169 0.333 --
OM10-13P-MG 62.389 0.067 66.817 0.168 1.137 12.367 14.763 0.838 --
OM10-17P-MG 65.831 0.069 8.175 0.400 1.199 1.513 8.146 0.186 --
OM10-19P-MG 62.663 0.125 -- -- 1.142 -- 1.246 --
58.718 0.135 -- -- 1.070 -- 1.288 --
60.691 0.130 -- -- 1.106 -- 1.267 -- --
OM1O-22P-MG 66.522 0.076 7.647 0.280 1.212 1.415 5.375 0.263 --
Sediments:
OM09-8S-MS 56.637 0.033 28.178 0.075 1.032 5.215 5.352 0.975 --
OM09-12S-MS 60.501 0.028 8.621 0.063 1.102 1.596 2.093 0.762 --
Silicate
Standards:
ATHO 54.992 0.031 5.527 0.077 1.002 1.023 0.935 1.094
55.061 0.040 5.563 0.063 1.003 1.030 0.951 1.082
54.934 0.059 5.439 0.059 1.001 1.007 0.946 1.064
54.996 0.043 5.509 0.066 1.002 1.020 0.944 1.080 --
BHVO-1 54.988 0.0552 5.843 0.158 1.002 1.081 1.088 0.994
Uncorrected
S4U/P2U "Th/ Th 230Th Age
Sample Name: (ppm): 2 s.d. (%): (ppm): 2 s.d. (%): (T 4U/23 U): (23 Th/ 2 Th): (23 U/ 2 Th): ( Th/U): (yr):
54.908 0.038 5.848 0.158 1.000 1.082 1.112 0.974
_____ 54.948 0.046 5.846 0.158 1.001 1.082 1.100 0.984 --
PCC-1 57.344 0.348 -- -- 1.045 -- 0.882 ----
DTS-1 54.802 0.377 -- -- 0.999 -- 0.629 -- --
Carbonate
Standard:
JCp-1 63.002 0.048 6.965 0.849 1.148 1.289 164.831 0.008
62.943 0.040 7.016 0.430 1.148 1.299 165.235 0.008
63.017 0.029 6.898 0.368 1.148 1.277 164.308 0.008
62.899 0.024 7.107 0.420 1.146 1.315 148.854 0.009
62.965 0.035 6.997 0.517 1.148 1.295 160.807 0.008 760
Replicate analyses are indicated in italics, with the average of replicate analyses given in bold. Parentheses indicate activities.
Due to the uncertainties in determining 3 0Th ages for Samail carbonates, the uncorrected 30Th ages are presented to
the nearest 1,000 years and with no associated errors.
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Figure 1: The eight field locations where carbonate and peridotite samples were collected
during 2009 and 2010 field seasons. The Samail Ophiolite is outlined in dark gray, and
sampling locations are indicated by red circles. Base map from GeoMapApp.
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Figure 2: Schematic illustrating the behaviour of U and Th in Type I and Type II waters
associated with the alteration of partially-serpentinized peridotite. Figure modified from
Neal and Stanger (1985).
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Figure 3: Representative images of carbonate alteration products formed in the peridotie
layer of the Samail Ophiolite. A: A turquoise alkaline pool and recently-formed travertine
precipitate at Wadi Sudari Travertine. Note the hammer for scale. B: Travertine
pseudospeleothems forming underneath a travertine terrace at Wadi Sudari Travertine.
Note the person for scale. C: A white magnesite vein with botryoidal texture exposed on
the natural peridotite weathering surface near Fanja Roadcut. Note the hammer for scale.
D: Dolomite-serpentine veins exposed on the surface of Fanja Roadcut. Note the Sharpie
marker for scale.
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Figure 5: Plot of U and Th concentrations for Samail travertines (orange circles for
travertine terraces, pink circles for recently-formed travertine precipitates, orange
triangles for travertine pseudoespeleothems, and an orange square for the travertine vein),
carbonate veins (blue circles for outcrop veins and blue squares for roadcut veins),
serpentine mineral separates from carbonate-serpentine veins (purple circles), highly-
altered peridotites (green circles), less-altered peridotites (green squares), peridotite
standard PCC-1 (orange star), dunite standard DTS-1 (green star), and wadi sediments
(brown triangles). Internal 2 s.d. error bars are smaller than the symbol sizes. Note that
both axes have a log scale. Shown for reference are U and Th concentrations for
carbonates formed at Lost City, a hydrothermal site located in peridotite ~15 km off-axis
along the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (Ludwig et al., 2011) and in speleothems from Hoti Cave,
which formed in Cretaceous age Natih limestone in northern Oman (Fleitmann et al.,
2003).
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Figure 7: Plot of (234U/238U) versus U concentration for Samail travertines, carbonate
veins, highly-altered peridotites, and wadi sediments using the same symbol scheme as
Figure 5. Internal 2 s.d. error bars are smaller than the symbol sizes. The dashed line
indicates equilibrium for (2 34U/ 238U).
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Figure 8: Plot of (23 0Th/2n2Th) versus Th concentration for Samail travertines, carbonate
veins, highly-altered peridotites, and wadi sediments using the same symbol scheme as
Figure 5. Internal 2 s.d. error bars are smaller than the symbol sizes.
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Figure 9: Plot of (2 3 0Th/ 2 Th) versus (238U/ 212Th) for a compilation of 300 literature
values for aluminosilicate detritus including aeolian soil (loess), glacial till, alluvium,
colluvium, and other soil. The literature compilation includes both alpha counting and
mass spectrometric measurements and was compiled from Rosholt et al., 1966; Hansen
and Stout, 1968; Hansen, 1970; Rosholt et al., 1985; Mathieu et al., 1995; Dequincey et
al., 2002; Krishnaswami et al., 2004; Dosseto et al., 2008; Pelt et al., 2008; Ma et al.,
2010. For comparison, recently-formed travertine precipitates, highly-altered peridoties,
wadi sediments from the peridotite layer of the Samail Ophiolite are also plotted.
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Figure 10: Sensitivity analysis figure showing the effect of the selected (230Th/232Th)
correction value on the corrected 2 30Th age calculated using Equation 1. This figure is for
travertine Sample OM09-106C-MS-A, a travertine terrace from Wadi Uqaybah. The dark
blue line indicates the corrected 23 0Th age. Note that the uncorrected 230Th age plots at x
= 0. For comparison, the 14C is plotted as the red line. The gray box indicates the 27
range of (230Th/232Th) for aluminosilicate detritus (literature compilation shown in Figure
9, n = 300). Vertical lines indicate possible values to use for the (230Th/2 32Th) correction
value: average of aluminosilicate detritus compilation (yellow line), equilibrium Bulk
Silicate Earth (pink line), highly-altered peridotites (green lines; note that a fourth
peridotite plots off the figure at 12.367), wadi sediments (turquoise lines), and recently-
formed travertine precipitates (black lines). The choice of the (2 30Th/2 32Th) correction
value has a very significant impact on the determined 230Th age, which ranges from
-50,000 years to zero depending on the correction value selected. However, a
( 230Th/232Th) correction value of approximately 1.7 brings the corrected 2 30Th age into
concordance with the 14C age.
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Figure 11: Sensitivity analysis figure showing the effect of the selected (2 3 0Th/2 12Th)
correction value on the corrected 2 30Th age calculated using Equation 1. This figure is for
Sample OM10-13C-MG, an Mg-rich carbonate outcroup vein from Fanja Roadcut. The
dark blue line indicates the corrected 23 0Th age. Note that the uncorrected 2 30Th age plots
at x = 0. For comparison, the 14C age is plotted as the red line. The gray box indicates the
2y range of (230Th/2 32Th) for aluminosilicate detritus (literature compilation shown in
Figure 9, n = 300). Vertical lines indicate possible values to use for the (23 0Th/23 2Th)
correction value: average of aluminosilicate detritus compilation (yellow line),
equilibrium Bulk Silicate Earth (pink line), highly-altered peridotites (green lines; note
that a fourth peridotite plots off the figure at 12.367), wadi sediments (turquoise lines),
and recently-formed travertine precipitates (black lines).The choice of the (23 0Th/ 32Th)
correction value has a very significant impact on the determined 2 30Th age, which ranges
from ~30,000 years to zero depending on the correction value selected. Since the
uncorrected 230Th age is younger than the 14C age, no 2 30Th correction can bring the two
ages into concordance.
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Figure 12: Sensitivity analysis figure showing the effect of the selected (2 30Th/232Th)
correction value on the corrected 230Th age calculated using Equation 1. This figure is for
sample OM09-57C-MS, an Mg-rich carbonate roadcut vein from Fanja Roadcut. The
dark blue line indicates the corrected 230Th age. Note that the uncorrected 23 0Th age plots
at x = 0. For comparison, the 14C age is plotted as the red line. The gray box indicates the
2a range of (23 0Th/232Th) for aluminosilicate detritus (literature compilation shown in
Figure 9, n = 300). Vertical lines indicate possible values to use for the (230Th/2 32Th)
correction value: average of aluminosilicate detritus compilation (yellow line),
equilibrium Bulk Silicate Earth (pink line), highly-altered peridotites (green lines; note
that a fourth peridotite plots off the figure at 12.367), wadi sediments (turquoise lines),
and recently-formed travertine precipitates (black lines). The choice of the (23 0Th/232Th)
correction value has minimal impact on the determined 2 30Th age, which remains greater
than 350,000 years. This is consistent with the 14C dead (>50,000 yr BP) age of this
sample
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Figure 13: Sensitivity analysis figure showing the effect of the selected (23Th/m32Th)
correction value on the corrected 230Th age calculated using Equation 1. This figure is for
sample OM09-55C-MS, an Mg-rich carbonate roadcut vein from Fanja Roadcut. The
dark blue line indicates the corrected 230Th age. Note that the uncorrected 230Th age plots
at x = 0. For comparison, the 14 C age is plotted as the red line. The gray box indicates the
2a range of (230Th/m32Th) for aluminosilicate detritus (literature compilation shown in
Figure 9, n = 300). Vertical lines indicate possible values to use for the (230Th/ 232 Th)
correction value: average of aluminosilicate detritus compilation (yellow line),
equilibrium Bulk Silicate Earth (pink line), highly-altered peridotites (green lines; note
that a fourth peridotite plots off the figure at 12.367), wadi sediments (turquoise lines),
and recently-formed travertine precipitates (black lines).The choice of the (230Th/232Th)
correction value has a significant impact on the determined 230Th age, which ranges from
~250,000 years to ~60,000 years. This is consistent with the 1 4C dead (>50,000 yr BP)
age of this sample.
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Chapter 4: 3He Exposures Ages and Erosion Rates of Serpentinized Peridotite
Bedrock, Samail Ophiolite, Sultanate of Oman
Abstract:
Understanding timescales of weathering and erosion of ultramafic rocks is
important in order to evaluate the role of ultramafic rocks, such as peridotite, in various
geological processes and cycles, such as the global carbon cycle. However, ultramafic
erosion rates are poorly constrained. To investigate rates of erosion of subaerial peridotite
in an arid environment, helium isotopes were measured in partially-serpentinized
peridotite bedrock from the Samail Ophiolite, Sultanate of Oman. Cosmogenic 
3He was
detected in several samples, allowing the calculation of minimum exposure ages and
maximum erosion rates for peridotite bedrock sampled at three locations (Qafeefah,
Misht, and Wadi Sudari) in the ophiolite. The minimum exposure ages range from ~3,000
to 91,000 yrs, and the maximum erosion rates range from ~5 to 180 m/Myr. The
maximum erosion rates suggest that at most ~105-106 kg C0 2/yr is lost through erosion of
peridotite bedrock in the Samail Ophiolite. However, the fate of this CO 2 - whether it
continues to be stored in carbonate-rich cements in peridotite conglomerates or in
surrounding alluvial fans, or whether significant amounts are released to the hydrosphere
and/or atmosphere - remains an open question.
1. Introduction:
Ultramafic rocks, which are primarily composed of olivine and pyroxene, are
expected to weather and erode more quickly than other types of igneous rocks, such as
mafic basalts. Olivine and pyroxene are far from equilibrium with H2 0 and CO 2 on the
Earth's surface and thus easily altered to hydrous silicates, Fe-oxides, and carbonates
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(calcite, magnesite, dolomite) (e.g. Barnes et al., 1967, 1978; Barnes and O'Neil, 1969;
Evans, 1977; Trommsdorff and Evans, 1977; Trommsdorff et al., 1980; Frost, 1985;
Kelemen et al., 2011). Furthermore, olivine and pyroxene dissolution rates are
significantly faster than those of other silicate minerals (e.g. Luce et al., 1972; Van Herk
et al., 1989; Wogelius and Walther, 1991; Chen and Brantley, 2000; Pokrovski and
Schott, 2000; Giammar et al., 2004; Hanchen et al., 2006; Prigiobbe et al., 2009).
While subaerial exposures of ultramafic bedrock are small in volume relative to
other types of igneous rocks, determining erosion rates of ultramafic rocks is important
for a number of reasons. Firstly, even small volumes of ultramafic bedrock may have a
significant influence on various geological processes and cycles due to the expected fast
weathering and erosion rates for ultramafic rocks. Secondly, erosion rates are important
to consider when investigating timescales of natural carbonation of ultramafic rocks such
as peridotite (Chapters 2 and 3; also Wilson et al., 2006, 2009a, b; Kelemen and Matter,
2008; Matter and Kelemen, 2009; Kelemen et al., 2011) and in evaluating the viability of
using artificially-enhanced, in situ alteration of peridotite to mitigate the buildup of
anthropogenic CO 2 input to the atmosphere (Seifritz, 1990; Lackner et al., 1995;
Kelemen and Matter, 2008; Matter and Kelemen, 2009; Kelemen et al., 2011). Ultramafic
weathering and erosion rates are also important to consider when investigating the
development of economic deposits of metals such as nickel, platinum, chromium, cobalt,
and manganese in soils derived from ultramafic rocks (e.g. Golightly, 1981, 2010;
Summons et al., 1981; Llorca and Monchoux, 1991; Cook and Fletcher, 1993; Gleeson et
al., 2003; Dzemua and Gleeson, 2012). Finally, weathering and erosion of ultramafic
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rocks is locally important in regions with large exposures of ultramafic rocks, such as the
mantle peridotite layer of ophiolites (e.g. Oman and the United Arab Emirates, Papua
New Guinea, New Caledonia, Cyprus, the Alps, and the western USA), komatiites (e.g.
South Africa, Australia, Canada), and kimberlites (e.g. South Africa, Tanzania, Canada).
Despite the potential importance of ultramafic erosion rates for various geological
processes and cycles, only a few studies have investigated rates of erosion of ultramafic
rocks (e.g. Moretti and Turcotte, 1985; Freyssinet and Farah, 2000; Beuvais et al., 2007;
Hanson et al., 2009). This is because ultramafic rocks are generally significantly altered
making determination of erosion rates using quantitative methods, such as measurement
of cosmogenic nuclides, highly challenging.
Cosmogenic nuclides are produced in the top -2 meters of continental crust,
dominantly by neutron-induced spallation, and can be powerful tools for studying erosion
on different timescales (e.g. Lal, 1991; Kurz et al., 1986a, b; Kurz et al., 1990; Kurz and
Brooks, 1994; Portenga and Bierman, 2011). Erosion rates have been determined for a
variety of rock types using cosmogenic nuclides such as 10Be (e.g. Portenga and Bierman,
2011) and 3He (e.g. Kurz, 1986a, b; Kurz et al., 1990). However, measurement of
cosmogenic nuclides in ultramafic bedrock has not been extensively exploited. Quartz,
the most commonly analyzed mineral for 10Be, is rare in ultramafic rocks, and '0Be
measurements are difficult in olivine (e.g. Blard et al., 2008). Cosmogenic 3He is
generally measured in olivine and pyroxene, which are often highly altered in ultramafic
bedrock.
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Cosmogenic 3He has been extensively measured in basaltic olivine and pyroxene
phenocrysts (e.g. Kurz, 1986b; Kurz et al., 2004). While pristine olivine and pyroxene
can be fairly easily obtained from mafic rocks, such as basaltic lava flows (e.g. Kurz,
1986a, b; Kurz et al., 1990; Kurz et al., 2004), and also from ultramafic xenoliths (e.g.
Porcelli et al., 1987; Yokochi et al., 2005; Moreira and Madureira, 2005; Aka et al., 2009;
Anslow et al., 2010), ultramafic bedrock is commonly highly altered and lacks pristine
olivine and pyroxene. There are very limited numbers of helium gas studies for in situ
deep crust or mantle rocks. However, an initial study on two abyssal peridotites by
Kumagai et al. (2003) demonstrated that despite the relatively high degree of alteration
(~85% of the olivine is weathered to brown-colored clays and other secondary minerals)
of these peridotites, clinopyroxene mineral separates retained mantle-like helium
signatures (3He/4He = 8.30 and 8.13 R/RA) and had much higher He concentrations
(158.7 ncc/g and 30.7 ncc/g) than expected. Similarly, Kurz et al. (2009) demonstrated
that whole rock fractions from submarine and subaerial mylonites (deformed peridotites),
a protomylonitic peridotite, and a protogranular peridotite have mantle-like 3He/4He
(generally ~6-10 R/RA; one dunite mylonite had a lower value of 2.23 R/RA) and variable
(0.70-6105 ncc/g) but generally high He concentrations.
Furthermore, preliminary measurements of cosmogenic 3He in peridotite bedrock
from the Josephine Ophiolite indicate that obtaining 3He exposure ages and erosion rates
for partially-serpentinized peridotite bedrock is feasible (Recanati et al., submitted).
However, He may exhibit very different behavior in altered ultramafic rocks relative to
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young, pristine basalts, and hence investigation of this behavior will be an important step
in developing cosmogenic 3He dating for ultramafic rocks.
The goal of this study is to measure helium in peridoite bedrock from the Samail
Ophiolite, Sultanate of Oman, in order to evaluate the use of cosmogenic 3He for
determining exposure ages and erosion rates. Because we are specifically interested in
determining rates of erosion for altered (partially-serpentinized and carbonated)
ultramafic rocks, the peridotites analyzed in this study are ~30-90% serpentinized.
Analysis of both mineral separates and whole rock fractions also permits us to investigate
the behavior of He during serpentinization of peridotite.
2. Geologic Setting:
The Samail Ophilote (Figure 1) is located in the Sultanate of Oman and the
United Arab Emirates and is one of the largest and best-exposed ophiolites in the world.
The ophiolite consists of Cretaceous oceanic crust (4-7 km) and mantle (8-12 km) that
was uplifted and emplaced along with the Hawasina pelagic sedimentary formation
(Glennie et al., 1973, 1974; Coleman, 1981; Lippard et al., 1986; Nicolas et al., 2000).
The ophiolite is approximately 50-100 km in width and extends for greater than 500 km
in length (Lippard et al., 1986; Nicolas et al., 2000). The mantle layer of the Samail
Ophiolite consists of peridotites which are variably serpentinized and tectonized (e.g.
Lippard et al., 1986). Harzburgites, which locally grade into lherzolites, comprise ~85-
95% of the mantle sequence of the Samail Ophioite (e.g. Lippard et al., 1986). Light
brown dunite bodies, which are easily distinguished from the darker harzburgites,
comprise ~5-15% of the mantle layer (e.g. Lippard et al., 1986). Veins and bodies of
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other ultramafic rocks, such as pyroxenite, are also found in the mantle layer but are
volumetrically insignificant. Generally, 50-80% of the primary silicate minerals in the
peridotite have been altered to secondary minerals such as lizardite, chrysotile,
carbonates, and magnetite (e.g. Lippard et al., 1986).
A more detailed discussion of the geology of the Samail Ophiolite is presented in
Chapter 2 and also in the summaries found in Glennie et al. (1973, 1974), Coleman
(1981), Pearce et al. (1981), Lippard et al. (1986), Nicolas (1989), Hacker et al. (1996),
Searle and Cox (1999), and Nicolas et al. (2000).
3. Sample Descriptions:
Altered peridotites were collected from seven locations in the peridotite layer of
the Samail Ophiolite (Figure 1): four locations of travertine deposition (Faleej Travertine,
Qafeefah Travertine, and Misht Travertine), two roadcuts exposing abundant carbonate
and serpentine veins (Qafeefah Roadcut and Fanja Roadcut), and one campsite located on
the natural peridotite weathering surface and containing abundant carbonate veins (Wadi
Sudari Campsite). Note that Qafeefah Roadcut and Wadi Sudari Campsite are located
very close (within 2-3 km) to Qafeefah Travertine and Wadi Sudari Travertine,
respectively. Therefore, in this paper the samples from Qafeefah Travertine and Roadcut
as well as Wadi Sudari Travertine and Campsite are considered together. A list of
samples with UTM coordinates is given in Table 1, and sample descriptions for each
location are given below.
With the exception of Faleej where a single unshielded sample was collected, at
each field location 3 to 4 individual rock samples were selected for helium analysis. One
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sample from each location was collected from a fully or partially shielded location while
the remaining samples were collected from locations with minimal modern day shielding
from cosmic rays. Since cosmogenic production of 3He occurs primarily in the top -2 m
and decreases exponentially with depth (e.g. Kurz, 1986b), samples collected deeper than
2 m from the current exposed surface should contain minimal cosmogenic 3He. Shielded
samples are useful because the amount of 3He contributed by mantle, radiogenic, and
atmospheric sources is uncertain, particularly for ophiolite terrains where the helium
systematics have not been well-constrained. Therefore, shielded samples are useful to
employ for corrections in similar unshielded samples of 3He contributed by non-
cosmogenic sources. Shielded samples were collected from roadcut surfaces and also
from underneath -2 m thick travertine terraces.
Faleej:
At Faleej Travertine (Figure 2), one peridotite sample (OM09-2P-MS) was
collected in 2009 as part of an initial feasibility study. This sample is a peridotite cobble
(Figure 2B) that was found interbedded with travertine at the top of travertine terrace.
Fanja:
Three peridotite samples were collected at Fanja Roadcut (Figure 3). Two
samples (OM1O-2P-MG and OM1O-3P-MG) were collected above the roadcut from the
natural peridotite weathering surface (Figure 3A). The third sample (OMI0-4P-MG) was
collected from the bottom of a -5 m tall roadcut face (Figure 3B). Due to its location on a
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vertical face and also the young age of the roadcut1 , OM10-4P-MG has likely not
experienced significant exposure to cosmic rays.
Qafeefah:
Four samples were collected at Qafeefah (Figure 4). Three of these samples were
collected on the natural peridotite weathering surface exposed at the large travertine
deposit at Qafeefah (Figure 4A; see Chapters 2 and 3 for a description of the travertine).
Samples OM09-4P-MS and OM10-4P-MG were collected in the valley that contains the
travertine deposit. Sample OM 10-11 P-MG was collected from the top of small peridotite
hill adjacent to the valley (Figure 4A). Approximately 2-3 km from the primary travertine
deposit at Qafeefah there is a large roadcut exposure along the mountain pass to Wadi
Dima (Figure 4B). Sample OM10-10P-MG was collected from the bottom of a ~10 m
roadcut exposure at Qafeefah Roadcut (Figure 4B). Similar to Sample OM10-4P-MG
from Fanja Roadcut, this sample experienced minimal cosmic ray exposure.
Misht:
Three samples were collected at Misht Travertine (Figure 5). Two of the samples
(OM10-14P-MG and OM10-17P-MG) were collected from the natural peridotite
weathering surface. Sample OM10-14P-MG was collected from the top of a peridotite
hill adjacent to the travertine terraces at the northwest end of the travertine deposit
(Figure 5A; see Chapters 2 and 3 for a description of the travertine). Sample OM10-17P-
MG was collected from a valley at the opposite end of the -2 km long travertine deposit
'Fanja Roadcut and also Qafeefah Roadcut were likely constructed within the last 5-10 years. Virtually all
roadcuts in the Sultanate of Oman have been constructed within the last 40 years. These timescales of
exposure are insignificant relative to the -3,000 - 91,000 yr exposure ages of Samail peridotites.
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(Figure 5B). Sample OM10-17P-MG was collected in the vicinity of the warm (35' C)
alkaline pools which are used for bathing by the residents of the nearby village of Al-
Bana. Sample OM10-13P-MG (Figure 5C) was collected from highly-altered peridotite
bedrock exposed underneath a -2 m thick travertine terrace that is -29,000 to -45,000
years in age based on 14 C dating (Chapter 2). Therefore, Sample OM10-13P-MG has
been at least partially shielded from cosmic rays for the past -45,000 years.
Wadi Sudari:
Three samples were collected at Wadi Sudari (Figure 6). Two of the samples
(OM10-19P-MG and OM10-22P-MG) were collected from the natural peridotite
weathering surface. Sample OM10-19P-MG was collected from a peridotite hill adjacent
to the large travertine deposit at Wadi Sudari (Figure 6A; see Chapters 2 and 3 for a
description of the travertine). Sample OM10-20P-MG was collected from a flat peridotite
weathering surface located -2-3 km from the travertine deposit. This flat area was used as
a campsite during our field campaigns and is referred to as "Wadi Sudari Campsite."
Sample OM1O-20P-MG was collected from the side of an incised channel in the Wadi
Sudari travertine deposit. This incised channel cuts through both the peridotite bedrock
and an overlying -2 m thick travertine terrace, both of which provide shielding for
OM1O-20P-MG (Figure 6B). The top of the travertine terrace has been dated to -34,000
yr BP using 14 C dating (Chapter 2).
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4. Methods:
4.1 Sample Preparation:
Peridotites selected for helium analysis were hand-picked from a 0.85 to 2 mm
size crushed, sieved samples. For select samples, magnetic separation was also employed
prior to hand-picking. For the less-altered samples, olivine, altered olivine, and/or
pyroxene mineral separates were obtained through hand-picking. For more altered
samples, purified whole rock fractions were made by removing obvious large fragments
of carbonate and serpentine and leaving behind partially-altered grains. Prior to analysis,
the hand-picked grains were cleaned for 15 minutes in a sonicated acetone wash.
Representative images of olivine, altered olivine, pyroxene, and whole rock grains are
shown in Figure 7. Thin sections were prepared for all samples, and minerals were
identified in whole rock powders using X-ray diffraction at Woods Hole Oceanographic
Institution.
4.2: Helium Measurements:
All helium measurements were carried out at Woods Hole Oceanographic
Institution using well-established methods (e.g. Kurz et al., 1986a, 1986b; Kurz et al.,
1990; Kurz et al., 2004). The helium measurements were made on the MS2 mass
spectrometer, which is an automated, dual collection, statically operated helium isotope
mass spectrometer with a Nier-type ion source. Samples were first crushed in vacuo, and
the powder remaining from the crush was heated at 16000 C. Blanks were typically 3 x
10~" cc STP 4He.
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5. Results and Discussion:
5.1 Mineralogy:
The samples are variably serpentinized (30-90%) peridotites. The three rocks
from Fanja Roadcut are altered dunites while all other samples are altered harzburgites.
Representative thin section pictures are given in Figure 8 which shows a moderately
(~40%) serpentinized harzburgite (panels A and B), a highly serpentinized (~90%)
harzburgite (Panels C and D), and a moderately serpentinized (~30%) dunite (Panels E
and F).
Results of X-ray diffraction on whole rock powders are presented in Table 1.
Mineral peaks were identified as "major" or "trace" but were not further quantified. The
dominant mineral in all of the samples is serpentine, in the form of chrysotile for most
samples and lizardite for samples OM09-4P-MS, OM1O-09-MG, and OM10-19P-MG.
Most samples also contain both olivine (forsterite) and pyroxene (enstatite, diopside).
Many samples also contain other secondary alteration minerals such talc, hydrotalcite and
carbonate. Samples OM09-2P-MG, OM1O-20P-MG, and OM1O-22P-MG are among the
least altered and contain both forstertite and enstatite as major minerals. Samples OM10-
2P-MG, OM1O-3P-MG, and OM10-4P-MG, which are dunites, contain forsterite as a
major mineral and do not contain significant pyroxene. Samples OM09-4P-MS and
OM10-9P-MG are dominated by lizardite serpentine but contain olivine and pyroxene as
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trace minerals. Sample OM10-19P-MG is highly serpentinized and consists of ~100%
lizardite with no significant olivine or pyroxene.
5.2 Helium Measurements:
The results of helium concentration and isotopic measurements are presented in
Table 2. Figures 9 through 13 display plots of 4He (cc/g), 3He (cc/g), and 3He/ 4He (R/RA)
for each site. Crush values are indicated by open symbols while melt values are indicated
by closed symbols. Although all samples may have experienced some shielding and the
shielded samples may not have been completely shielded, the samples from roadcuts and
from underneath thick travertine terraces are referred to as "shielded" while all other
samples are referred to as "unshielded." Unshielded samples are indicated by colored
symbols while shielded samples are indicated by black symbols.
5.2.1 4He Concentrations:
4He concentrations range from ~ 8 x 10-11 to -2 x 10~7 cc STP/g for measurements
by crushing in vacuo and from ~2 x 10-9 to ~1 x 10-6 cc STP/g for melting. These
concentrations are lower than those typically observed in MORB glasses (e.g. Staudacher
et al., 1989; Moreira et al., 1998) but are similar to those observed in peridotite xenoliths,
seafloor peridotites, and ophiolite peridotites (e.g. Gautheron et al., 2005; Kurz et al.,
2009; Recanati et al., submitted). Samples OM1O-2P-MG and OM1O-4P-MG (both from
Fanja) and samples OM0-20P-MG (whole rock fraction only) and OM0-22P-MG (both
from Wadi Sudari) have notably higher 4He concentrations than the other samples.
Samples OM1O-20P-MG and OM1O-22P-MG are among the least altered, which may
explain their higher 4He concentrations if He is being lost via alteration of the peridotites.
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However, samples OM 1 0-2P-MG and OM 1 0-4P-MG are among the most altered, so the
enriched 4He concentrations of these samples is perhaps due to regional variations in He
distribution.
For all samples, the melt fractions have higher He concentrations than the
corresponding crush values. This is not surprising since crushing is thought to selectively
release magmatic 4He (e.g. Kurz et al., 1986a, 1986b) while melting releases a
combination of magmatic and radiogenic 4He. Since the Samail peridotites formed ~95
Ma (e.g. Tilton et al., 1981; Rioux et al., 2008), they likely contain significant radiogenic
4He. With the exception of Sample OM1O-20P-MG, which is the least altered of all the
samples, for a given rock sample, olivine and pyroxene separates have higher 4He
concentrations than the corresponding whole rock fractions. However, at some
locations- most notably Fanja Roadcut and Wadi Sudari- whole rock fractions from
one rock have higher 4He concentrations than mineral separates from another rock, which
indicates that there is likely small-scale heterogeneity in He concentration. The whole
rock separates contain significant serpentine. There is only one prior helium analysis of
serpentine in the literature, for a serpentine vein in oceanic peridotite from the Southwest
Indian Ridge (Kurz et al., 2009). This serpentine vein had total (crush + melt) 4He = 6.86
x 10-9 cc STP/g, which is at the low end of the range of the 4He concentrations measured
in Samail whole rock fractions.
5.2.2 He Isotopes:
3He/4He values range from 0.21 to 8.41 R/RA for crush analyses and from 0.35 to
218.98 R/RA for melt fractions (Table 2). The variable 3He/ 4He values observed in the
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Samail Ophiolite peridotites are very different from the results of the only previous study
of ophiolite peridotite in the -150 Ma Josepehine Ophiolite by Recanati et al.
(submitted), who observed a narrow range of total 3He/4He = 6.7 ± 0.2 R/RA (n=33) in
olivine, pyroxene, and whole rock fractions. The peridotites analyzed by Recanati et al.
are less altered than the partially-serpentinized peridotites analyzed in this study. The
wide range of 3He/4He values observed in the Samail peridotites indicates mixing of
mantle, radiogenic (see discussion below in Section 5.3), atmospheric, and cosmogenic
He.
In basaltic phenocrysts, the crush fraction preferentially releases magmatic He
from fluid and melt inclusions (e.g. Kurz et al., 1986b). However, most of the crush
fractions in the Samail peridotites have significantly lower isotopic values than those
observed in mid-ocean ridge basalts (MORB), which have 3He/4He = 8 ± 1 R/RA (e.g.
Allegre et al., 1995; Farley and Neroda, 1998). Only samples OM10-2P-MG (3 He!He =
7.83 R/RA) and OM10-4P-MG (3He/4He = 8.41 R/RA in the olivine fraction and 3He/4He
= 7.93 R/RA in the whole rock fraction) have isotopic compositions typical of those
observed in MORB. Samples OM10-3P-MG (3He/4He = 5.91 R/RA) and OM10-20P-MG
(3He/4He = 6.33 R/RA in the olivine fraction) have isotopic compositions more similar to
those observed in ultramafic xenoliths and basalts sampled from continental areas, which
have lower R/RA 6.1 ± 0.9 (Gautheron and Moreira, 2002), and also in the Josephine
Ophiolite peridotites by Recanati et al. (submitted). The remaining crush fractions have
significantly lower R/RA indicating the presence of atmospheric (3He/4He = 1.0 R/RA)
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and radiogenic (R/RA = ~0.01 to 1; e.g. 3He/4He -0.01 to 0.1 R/RA; e.g. Morrison and
Pine, 1955; Andrews, 1985) helium.
Shielded samples have R/RA melt values that are similar to (OM10-4P-MG and
OM10-20P-MG) or slightly higher (OM10-10-MG and OM10-13P-MG) than the
corresponding crush fractions, which suggests that these samples do not contain
significant cosmogenic 3He. The unshielded samples consistently have higher R/RA in the
melt fractions relative to the crush fractions, which suggests that these samples contain
some cosmogenic 3 He since cosmogenic helium is preferentially released during melting
(e.g. Kurz et al., 1986a, b). Sample OM09-4P-MS has R/RA= 218 in the melt fraction,
which indicates unambiguous cosmogenic 3He. This value is more than 4 times the
highest R/RA observed in the most primitive terrestrial reservoirs, which are R/RA 37
for lavas associated with the Icelandic plume (Hilton et al., 1999) and R/RA = 50 for ~61
Ma lavas from Baffin Island (Stuart et al., 2003). Since the Samail Ophiolite is not
associated with a hotspot, there is no reason to believe that mantle R/RA values in Oman
will differ significantly from the 6 to 9 R/RA range typically observed in ultramafic
xenoliths and MORB. Therefore, sample Ol0-14P-MG (R/RA= 30 in a pyroxene melt
fraction and R/RA = 19 in a whole rock melt fraction) also likely contains significant
cosmogenic 3He. Other unshielded samples do not have elevated R/RA values indicating
the clear presence of cosmogenic 3He. However, several samples from Qafeefah (OM10-
9P-MG and OMl10-1 P-MG in addition to OM09-4P-MS) (Figure 11), Misht (Ol0-17P-
MG in addition to OM10-14P-MG) (Figure 12), and Wadi Sudari (OM1O-22P-MG)
(Figure 13) have elevated 3 He concentrations relative to the 3He concentrations in
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shielded samples from the same locations. This may indicate the presence of cosmogenic
3He in these samples. In contrast, unshielded samples OM1O-2P-MG and OM10-4P-MG
(from Fanja) and sample OM10-19P-MG (from Wadi Sudari) have lower 3He
concentrations than the associated shielded samples. Possible explanation for this in the
Fanja samples are the presence of significant radiogenic 4He diluting the cosmogenic 3He
signal, or loss of cosmogenic helium. The low value in OM 10-1 9P-MG may be due to the
almost complete serpentinization of this sample (see Section 5.1).
5.3 Radiogenic Production of 4He from U and Th Decay:
The low 3He/ 4He values of several of the Samail peridotites suggest the presence
of a significant radiogenic helium component (3He/4He ~0.01 to 0.1 R/RA; e.g. Morrison
and Pine, 1955; Andrews, 1985). Several samples have crush (OM09-4P-MS, OM10-
13P-MG, OM10-14P-MG, OM10-17P-MG, OM10-19P-MG, OM10-20P-MG, and
OM1O-22P-MG) and melt (OM10-13P-MG and OM1O-20P-MG) 3He/4He values <1
R/RA (i.e. lower than atmospheric value used for normalization), which indicates the
unambiguous presence of radiogenic 4He. Furthermore, the presence of 3He/ 4He < 1 in
crush fractions indicates that the radiogenic component is present not only in solid phases
but also in phases (e.g. fluid or melt inclusions, fractures) released during crushing.
The presence of radiogenic helium in the Samail peridotites is not surprising
considering the ~95 Ma age of the peridotites (e.g. Tilton et al., 1981; Rioux et al., 2008;
Rioux et al., submitted, 2012). Radiogenic helium is primarily produced through decay of
238U, 2U, and 2 32 Th. As discussed in detail in Chapter 3, Samail peridotites have low U
and Th concentrations. High-precision isotope dilution U and Th measurements indicate
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that altered, partially-serpentinized Samail peridotites have U = 0.0324 ± 0.0143 ppm
(la, n=6) and Th = 0.0283 ± 0.0317 ppm (la, n=6). Less-altered Samail peridotites have
lower concentrations with U = 0.0001 ± 0.0001 ppm (1, n=3) and Th = 0.0054 ± 0.0043
ppm (la, n=3). The ultramafic standards PCC-1 (peridotite, U=0.0053 ppm and
Th=0.0049 ppm) and DTS-1 (dunite, U=0.0049 ppm, Th=0.0237 ppm) have U and Th
concentrations in between those of the less-altered and more-altered Samail peridotites.
As shown in Table 3, the amount of 4He that could be produced from decay of U and Th
over 95 million years exceeds the total 4He content measured in most of the peridotite
samples. This implies that: (1.) the Samail peridotites had lower U and Th concentrations
in the past and/or (2.) 4He has been lost from the Samail peridotites during the past 95
million years.
The U and Th concentrations of Samail peridotites likely increase with time.
Chapter 3 demonstrated that ongoing, low-temperature alteration of Samail peridotites
adds U (and possibly Th, although the mechanism for that is unclear). Furthermore,
Chapter 3 demonstrated that there is disequilibria in the 238U decay chain, which indicates
that U addition has occurred fairly recently within the past 350,000 years. The U and Th
measurements in the less-altered Samail peridotites approach detection limits even for the
high-precision isotope dilution technique, so it is possible that pristine mantle peridotite
has even lower U and Th concentrations. Significant loss of 4He from peridotite is
unlikely for pristine olivine and pyroxene due to extremely slow diffusion rates for
helium in these minerals (e.g. Trull et al., 1991; Trull and Kurz, 1993). However,
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diffusion rates for 4He in alteration phases such as serpentine are poorly constrained and
could possibly be faster.
5.4: Exposure Ages from Cosmogenic 3 He:
Cosmogenic 3He is generally determined using the following equations (e.g. Kurz
et al., 1986b):
3Hec = 3Het - 3Hei (Equation 1)
and
3Hei = 4Het x (3He/4He)i (Equation 2)
where the subscripts c, t, and i refer to the cosmogenic, total, and inherited helium,
respectively. The inherited helium refers to any helium that is not cosmogenic and may
originate from magmatic, atmospheric, and radiogenic sources. In the case of young
basaltic phenocrysts, most of the magmatic helium is held within melt inclusions. Since
crushing selectively releases magmatic helium from the melt inclusions (e.g. Kurz et al.,
1986a, 1986b), it is possible to correct for inherited magmatic helium using the helium
isotopic composition of the crushing measurement. This simple strategy above corrects
for magmatic helium but does not account for radiogenic or atmospheric helium, and it is
unclear if this procedure is valid for older basaltic flows or for altered ultramafic rocks.
There are very few previous studies of peridotites, but the two existing studies with crush
and melt data (Kurz et al., 2009; Recanati et al., submitted) indicate that most of the
helium resides within the solid matrix rather than within melt or fluid inclusions.
Anticipating the presence of radiogenic helium in the Samail peridotites, we
attempted to use a field strategy to evaluate the inherited components by collecting
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shielded samples, which should contain no cosmogenic helium, at the same outcrops
where unshielded samples are collected. This approach has the limitations that
appropriate shielded samples may not be accessible, there may be small-scale spatial
variability in helium contents, and the shielded samples may differ in mineralogy or
degree of alteration from the unshielded samples. For the Samail peridotites, the shielded
samples had similar mineralogy to the associated unshielded samples but were often
significantly less altered. If helium has been lost from the more-altered shielded samples,
then this approach may lead to an overcorrection for inherited 3He.
Exposure ages (Table 4) were calculated for the six unshielded samples which
have elevated cosmogenic 3He in the melt fraction relative to the 3He in the melt fraction
of shielded samples from the same location. We calculated three sets of exposure ages
using the following assumptions:
1. All 3He in the melt fraction of the unshielded samples is cosmogenic. This
assumption provides an upper limit for the exposure ages.
2. The cosmogenic 3He is equal to the 3He in the melt fraction of the unshielded
sample minus the average of 3He measured in the melt fractions of shielded
samples from the same field location.
3. The (3He/ 4He) value of the crush fraction represents the inherited component,
and therefore the inherited 3He can be accounted for using Equations 1 and 2.
Once cosmogenic 3He was determined using these three assumptions, exposure
ages were calculated by dividing by the 3He production rate. The production rates were
calculated using the scaling factors of Lal (1991) and the high-latitude, sea-level
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production rate of 120 atoms/g/yr from Goehring et al. (2010). Site production rates
ranged from 136 to 149 atoms/g/yr. The exposure age ranges calculated using different
assumptions are quite consistent (-11,000 to -92,000 yrs for assumption #1, from -3,000
to -89,000 yrs for assumption #2, and from -4,000 to -91,000 yrs for assumption #3),
indicating that the choice of assumption does not have a large effect on the determined
exposure ages. An important consideration is that these ages represent minimum exposure
ages because the calculation assumes that the samples have not been affected by erosion
(see Figure 14) or shielding.
5.5: Erosion Rates from Cosmogenic 3He:
Erosion rates were calculated using the following equation (e.g. Kurz et al.,
1986b; Lal, 1991):
N(t)= [P/(c/L)] x [1-exp[-t(c/L)]] (Equation 3)
where N is the number of cosmogenic 3He atoms in atoms/g, e is the erosion rate in
g/cm 2/yr, P is the 3He production rate in cm/g/yr, and L is the apparent vertical
attenuation length in g/cm 2. Dividing e by the density p of the rock gives the erosion rate
in cm/yr. In the erosion rate calculations, we assumed that p = 3.3 cm3/g and L = 160
g/cm 2. This equation produces maximum erosion rates and assumes that the erosion rate
has been constant over time. An example of how this equation is used to calculate
maximum erosion rates (and also minimum exposure ages) is illustrated in Figure 14.
For the Samail peridotites analyzed in this study, maximum erosion rates were
calculated using the cosmgoenic 3He values obtained from the three assumptions
described in Section 5.3. The erosion rates (Table 4) range from -5 to -50 m/Myr for
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assumption #1, from -6 to ~180 m/Myr for assumption #2, and from -5 to 122 m/Myr
for assumption #3.
5.6 Implications for Erosion of the Peridotite Layer of the Samail Ophiolite:
5.6.1 Ultramafic Erosion Rates:
With the exception of the recent study by Recanati et al. (submitted), no prior
studies have used cosmogenic isotopes to determine ultramafic bedrock exposure ages,
and there are very few estimates for erosion rates of ultramafic bedrock. A field relation
study employing xenoliths found in basaltic eruptions estimated erosion rates of 10 to 15
m/Myr for kimberlites in central South Africa (Hanson et al., 2009). A geochemical mass
balance study of ultramafic schists in Amazonia, French Guiana, estimated that the
saprotilization rate of the ultramafic bedrock is -7.5 m/Myr (Freyssinet and Farah, 2000).
These are within the range of the maximum erosion rates determined for Samail
peridotite bedrock. A few studies (e.g. Moretti and Turcotte, 1985; Beauvais et al., 2007)
have also investigated erosion of ultramafic rocks in New Caledonia but did not quantify
the erosion rates specifically. However, these studies are probably not the best
comparisons since they were carried out on different rock compositions and/or in more
humid climates than Oman.
Since climate is a major factor influencing rock erosion rates (e.g. Portenga and
Bierman, 2011), studies in arid environments may provide a better comparison for the
Samail peridotite bedrock erosion rates. A 10Be and 26Al cosmogenic study (Clapp et al.,
2000) in Nahal Yael- a hyperarid drainage basin in Israel in granite schists and
amphibolites- may provide a reasonable comparison since the climate of Nahal Yael is
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similar to that of northern Oman. Maximum erosion rates for Nahal Yael are ~30 m/Myr
(Clapp et al., 2000). This is very similar to the average maximum erosion rate
(assumptions #1 and #2) of-40 m/Myr determined for Samail peridotites.
Prior to this study, the only estimate for erosion rates in the Samail Ophiolite
came from an apatite fission-track thermochronology study (Poupeau et al., 1998) in
high-pressure metamorphic rocks of continental origin underneath the Samail Ophiolite
rocks. This study indicated that Paleocene and Pliocene-Quaternary denudation rates are
~300 m/Myr for northern Oman. Poupeau et al. (1998) attributed this denudation to
isostatically-assisted erosion, so this number represents an upper estimate for erosion
rates in Oman. The average erosion rate of ~40 m/Myr determined in this study also
represents an upper estimate, but is significantly lower than the rate constraint from
Poupeau et al. (1998).
5.6.2 Implications for Natural CO2 Sequestration in the Samail Ophiolite:
A major goal of Chapters 2 and 3 was improving estimates of the natural CO 2
uptake rate in secondary carbonate minerals via ongoing, low-temperature alteration of
the peridotite layer of the Samail Ophiolite. In those chapters, it was estimated that Mg-
rich carbonate veins that form in peridotite uptake approximately 107 kg C0 2/yr. As the
peridotite bedrock erodes, the Mg-rich carbonate veins will also erode and, in the process,
transfer the CO 2 they contain to other reservoirs, such as sedimentary deposits and the
hydrosphere. The maximum erosion rates determined in this chapter permit the
determination of an upper limit estimate of the rates of CO2 loss through erosion of
peridotite bedrock. Using the erosion rates of ~5-180 m/Myr (average: ~40 m/Myr) and
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assuming that the Samail Ophiolite is ~40 km wide, -350 km long, and contains ~30%
mantle peridotite which contains ~1% Mg-rich carbonate veins, then ~10 5-10 6 kg C0 2/yr
will be lost through erosion of peridotite bedrock. This upper estimate is an order of
magnitude lower than the estimate of CO 2 uptake through low-temperature alteration of
peridotite.
6. Summary:
Helium concentrations and isotopes were measured in olivine, pyroxene, and
whole rock fractions from partially-serpentinized peridotite bedrock in the Samail
Ophiolite, Oman. Helium relations are complex, and the samples contain mixtures of
mantle, radiogenic, atmospheric, and radiogenic helium. One sample (OM09-4P-MS) has
unambiguous cosmogenic 3He with R/RA = 218 while other samples likely contain
cosmogenic 3He due to: 1.) elevated 3He/4He ratios relative to typical MORB and
ultramafic xenoliths values and/or 2.) elevated 3He concentrations in unshielded samples
relative to shielded samples from the sample field locations. Minimum exposure ages and
minimum erosion rates were determined for the peridotite samples with elevated 3He
concentrations. The minimum exposure ages range from -3,000 to 91,000 yrs, and the
maximum erosion rates range from ~5 to 180 m/Myr. The maximum erosion rates
suggest that at most ~10 5-10 6 kg C0 2/yr is lost through erosion of peridotite bedrock in
the Samail Ophiolite.
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Tables:
Table 1: Sample Descriptions and Mineralogy
Sample UTM- UTM- Major Minerals Trace Minerals
Name: Location: Shielded?: Easting: Northing: Elevation (m): (XRD): (XRD):
OM09-2P- Faleej chrysotile, forsterite,
MS Travertine No 0600421 2525962 540 enstatite spinel
OM10-2P- Fanja
MG Roadcut No 0609451 2597416 281 chrysotile, forsterite magnetite, hydrotalcite
OM1O-3P- Fanja hydrotalcite, diopside
MG Roadcut No 0609451 2597416 281 chrysotile, forsterite (very small amount)
OM10-4P- Fanja chrysotile, forsterite,
MG Roadcut Yes 0609372 2597494 248 hydrotalcite magnetite
OM09-4P- Qafeefah enstatite, diopside,
MS Travertine No 0646145 2533666 660 lizardite spinel
OM10-9P- Qafeefah forsterite, enstatite,
MG Travertine No 0646171 2533693 670 lizardite hydrotalcite, spinel
OM10-1 IP- Qafeefah
MG Travertine No 0646106 2533761 710 chrysotile, forsterite hydrotalcite, spinel
talc, spinel, magnetite,
OM10-lOP- Qafeefah diopside (very small
MG Roadcut Yes 0646216 2536749 725 chrysotile, forsterite amount)
OM10-13P- Misht
MG Travertine Yes 0487305 2576134 630 chrysotile, calcite forsterite, spinel
OM10-14P- Misht enstatite, talc,
MG Travertine No 0487233 2576099 660 chrysotile, forsterite hydrotalcite
OM10-17P- Misht
MG Travertine No 0489565 2575412 678 chrysotile, forsterite enstatite, spinel
Wadi
OM1O-19P- Sudari
MG Travertine No 0443154 2650213 660 lizardite spinel
Wadi
OM1O-20P- Sudari chrysotile, forsterite,
MG Travertine Yes 0443046 2650317 676 enstatite spinel, talc, hydrotalcite
t-j
C)
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Table 2: He Concentrations and Isotopic Measurements
Wt. 'He! He 'He Wt. He/He Total
Sample Crush Crush 4He Crush Crush Melt Melt 4He Melt 3He Melt 4He Fraction
Name: (g): (R/RA): (cc/g): (cc/g): (g): (R/RA): (cc/g): (cc/g): (cc/g): Crush:
OM09-2P- 2.759E-
MG-olivine 0.28332 1.53 ± 0.09 2.619E-09 5.546E-15 0.26964 4.79 +0.07 2.497E-08 1.655E-13 08 0.09
OM09-2P- 3.052E-
MG-pyroxene 0.22167 1.34+0.08 3.387E-09 6.281E-15 0.21276 4.85 0.08 2.713E-08 1.821E-13 08 0.11
OM09-2P-
MG-whole 8.369E-
rock 0.32227 1.95 + 0.25 4.946E-10 1.335E-15 0.30801 5.68 + 0.10 7.874E-09 6.190E-14 09 0.06
OMI0-2P-
MG-whole 9.257E-
rock 0.26212 7.83 + 0.11 7.987E-08 8.655E-13 0.25212 7.74 : 0.11 8.459E-07 9.061E-12 07 0.09
OMI0-3P-
MG-altered 7.529E-
olivine 0.24846 5.91 0.12 6.274E-09 5.132E-14 0.24122 7.79 + 0.10 6.902E-08 7.441E-13 08 0.08
OMI0-4P-
MG-altered 1.514E-
olivine? 0.25831 8.41 + 0.12 1.941E-07 2.259E-12 0.24853 8.15 + 0.13 1.320E-06 1.489E-11 06 0.13
OMI0-4P-
MG-whole 1.170E-
rock 0.16899 7.93 0.12 1.115E-07 1.224E-12 0.16117 7.30 0.10 1.059E-06 1.070E-11 06 0.10
OM09-4P-MS- 218.98 1.700E-
pyroxene 0.27793 0.97 + 0.76 8.229E-11 1.105E-16 0.26565 2.83 1.618E-09 4.902E-13 09 0.05
OM10-9P-
MG-whole 10.60 4.853E-
rock 0.29864 1.45 + 0.10 1.066E-09 2.139E-15 0.29006 0.31 3.787E-09 5.554E-14 09 0.22
OM10-11P-
MG-altered 1.375E-
olivine 0.25955 3.03 + 0.16 1.033E-09 4.332E-15 0.24746 4.61 + 0.13 1.272E-08 8.107E-14 08 0.08
OM10-11P-
MG-whole 9.703E-
rock 0.29486 3.30 0.15 8.518E-10 3.890E-15 0.28301 5.08+0.09 8.852E-09 6.224E-14 09 0.09
k)
Wt. 'He/ 4He He Wt. 'He/ 4He Total
Sample Crush Crush 4He Crush Crush Melt Melt 4He Melt 3He Melt 4 He Fraction
Name: (g): (R/RA): (cc/g): (cc/g): (g): (R/RA): (cc/g): (cc/g): (cc/g): Crush:
OM10-1OP-
MG-altered 3.347E-
olivine 0.25909 3.68 ±0.33 1.033E-09 5.261E-15 0.24746 5.69 ±0.16 2.314E-09 1.822E-14 09 0.31
OM10-1OP-
MG-whole 3.514E-
rock 0.23749 2.96 ± 0.26 8.518E-10 3.489E-15 0.28301 3.81 ± 0.13 2.662E-09 1.403E-14 09 0.24
OM10-13P-
MG-whole 5.770E-
rock 0.27359 0.42 ±0.10 7.589E-10 4.411E-16 0.26179 0.91 ±0.03 5.011E-09 6.311E-15 09 0.13
OM10-14P- 29.95 3.420E-
MG-pyroxene 0.22681 0.76 ± 0.21 4.247E-10 4.467E-16 0.22013 0.46 2.996E-09 1.242E-13 09 0.12
OM10-14P-
MG-whole 19.02 3.473E-
rock 0.29748 0.88 ± 0.15 5.906E-10 7.193E-16 0.28413 0.35 2.883E-09 7.588E-14 09 0.17
OM10-17P- 2.269E-
MG-pyroxene 0.27720 0.22 ± 0.03 2.903E-09 8.839E-16 0.26606 6.35 ± 0.18 1.979E-08 1.739E-13 08 0.13
OM1O-19P-
MG-whole 3.8324E- 4.184E-
rock 0.28658 0.21 ± 0.15 3.52048E-10 1.023E-16 0.27342 1.35 ± 0.06 09 7.160E-15 09 0.08
OMI0-20P- 2.1658E- 2.825E-
MG-olivine 0.26973 6.33 ± 0.26 6.58881E-10 5.772E-15 0.25802 5.57 ± 0.16 09 1.670E-14 09 0.23
OM10-20P- 2.8830E- 3.031E-
MG-pyroxene 0.26639 0.33 ± 0.06 1.48072E-09 6.763E-16 0.25871 0.61 ± 0.02 08 2.434E-14 08 0.05
OM10-20P-
MG-whole 2.1780E- 2.494E-
rock 0.23978 0.28± 0.01 3.16354E-08 1.226E-14 0.23355 0.35 ± 0.01 07 1.055E-13 07 0.13
OM1O-22P- 1.3014E- 1.596E-
MG-olivine 0.23232 0.30 ± 0.01 2.9453E-08 1.223E-14 0.22457 1.22 ± 0.01 07 2.197E-13 07 0.18
OM1O-22P- 2.0070E- 2.729E-
MG-pyroxene 0.20564 0.26 ± 0.01 7.21577E-08 2.597E-14 0.19729 1.09 0.02 07 3.028E-13 07 0.26
4He measurements have 1-2% errors.
k)
Table 3: Comparison of 4He Production from U and Th in 95 Myr and 4He Concentration Measured (in %)
Sample Name: 4He Total (cc/g): % 4He from Radiogenic- Low Estimate: % 4 He from Radiogenic- High Estimate:
0M09-2P-MG-olivine 2.76E-08 103 1861
OM09-2P-MG-pyroxene 3.05E-08 93 1682
OM09-2P-MG-wholerock 8.37E-09 339 6135
OM 0-2P-MG-whole rock 9.26E-07 3 55
OMIO-3P-MG-altered olivine 7.53E-08 38 682
OM10-4P-MG-altered olivine 1.51E-06 2 34
OM10-4P-MG-whole rock 1.17E-06 2 44
OM09-4P-MS-pyroxene 1.70E-09 1671 30205
OM10-9P-MG-whole rock 4.85E-09 585 10580
OM10-11P-MG-altered olivine 1.37E-08 207 3734
OM10-11 P-MG-whole rock 9.70E-09 293 5291
OM10-1OP-MG-altered olivine 3.35E-09 848 15340
OM1O-1OP-MG-whole rock 3.5 1E-09 808 14611
OM10-13P-MG-whole rock 5.77E-09 492 8898
OM10-14P-MG-pyroxene 3.42E-09 830 15012
OM10-14P-MG-whole rock 3.47E-09 818 14783
OM10-17P-MG-pyroxene 2.27E-08 125 2263
OM10-19P-MG-wholerock 4.18E-09 679 12270
OM1O-20P-MG-olivine 2.82E-09 1005 18177
OMIO-20P-MG-pyroxene 3.03E-08 94 1694
OM10-20P-MG-whole rock 2.49E-07 11 206
OM1O-22P-MG-olivine 1.60E-07 18 322
OM10-22P-MG-pyroxene 2.73E-07 10 188
Estimates of radiogenic 4He production from decay of U and Th are discussed in the text. The low estimate uses U 0.0001
ppm and Th = 0.005 ppm (average of less-altered Samail peridotites presented in Chapter 3), and the high estimate uses U =
0.04 ppm and Th = 0.03 ppm (average of altered Samail peridotites. Percentages less than 100 are indicated in bold while
impossible percentages greater than 100% are indicated in italics.
Table 4: Minimum Exposure Ages and Maximum Erosion Rates
Assumption #1: Assumption #2: Assumption #3:
Erosion Erosion
Sample Cosmogenic Exposure Rate Cosmogenic 3He Exposure Erosion Rate Cosmogenic 3He Exposure Rate
Name: 3He (atoms/g): age (yrs): (m/Myr): (atoms/g): age (yrs): (m/Myr): (atoms/g): age (yrs): (m/Myr):
OM09-4P-
MS-pyroxene 1.32E+07 91524 5 1.27E+07 88513 5 1.31E+07 91117 5
OM10-9P-
MG-whole
rock 1.49E+06 10297 47 1.06E+06 7307 66 1.29E+06 8888 55
OM10-1 iP-
MG-pyroxene 2.18E+06 14628 33 1.75E+06 11718 41 7.48E+05 5018 97
OM10-1iP-
MG-whole
rock 1.67E+06 11231 43 3.95E+05 2651 183 5.88E+05 3945 123
OM10-14P-
MG-pyroxene 3.34E+06 23178 21 3.17E+06 21998 22 3.25E+06 22590 21
OM10-14P-
MG-whole
rock 2.04E+06 14162 34 1.87E+06 12983 37 1.94E+06 13506 36
OM10-17P-
MG- whole
rock 4.68E+06 32043 15 4.51E+06 30879 16 4.51E+06 30906 16
OM1O-22P-
MG-olivine 5.90E+06 43359 11 4.57E+06 33621 14 4.47E+06 32834 15
OMI0-22P-
MG-pyroxene 8.15E+06 59928 8 6.83E+06 50190 10 6.18E+06 45470 11
k)
Figures:
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56"E 55"E30' 57'E 57'E30' 58E 58E30 59"E 59*E30'
Figure 1: The seven field locations where peridotite samples were collected during 2009
and 2010 field seasons. The Samail Ophiolite is outlined in dark gray, and sampling
locations are indicated by red circles. Base map from GeoMapApp.
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Figure 2: Faleej Travertine. A: Overview showing the location of Sample OM09-2P-MS
on top of a travertine terrace. B: A close-up view of peridotite cobbles within travertine.
Sample OM09-2P-MS was collected from these cobbles.
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Figure 3: Fanja Roadcut. A: Overview showing the sampling locations for samples
OM10-2P-MG and OM10-3P-MG on the natural peridotite weathering surface above a
roadcut which exposes peridotite bedrock which contains veins of gabbro, serpentine, and
carbonate. B: A view of another section of roadcut (location indicated in Panel A as well)
at Fanja. Shielded sample OM1O-4P-MG was collected from the bottom of this roadcut.
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Figure 4: Qafeefah. A: Locations of peridotite sampling at Qafeefah Travertine. OM09-
4P-MS and OM10-9P-MG were collected in the valley from peridotite bedrock which has
been partially-covered by travertine. These samples were collected -15 m from the
primary alkaline spring at Qafeefah. Sample OM10-11 P-MG was collected from the top
of a peridotite hill located next to the valley. B: A view of Qafeefah Roadcut (-2 km
from Qafeefah Travertine), showing the sampling location for shielded sample OM10-
lOP-MG.
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Figure 5: Misht Travertine. A: Sampling locations of OM10-14P-MG (top of peridotite
hills) and shielded sample OM 10-1 3P-MG (underneath a -2 m thick travertine terrace) at
the northwest end of Misht Travertine. B: A close-up view of the sampling location for
shielded sample OM10-14P-MG. C: Sampling location of OM10-17P-MG at the
southeast end of the travertine deposit, which is located -2 km away from the sampling
area shown in Panel A.
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Figure 6: Wadi Sudari. A: Panorama of the large travertine deposit at Wadi Sudari
showing the sampling locations of OM10-19P-MG (peridotite hills) and shielded sample
OM1O-20P-MG (from an overhang underneath a ~2 m thick travertine terrace). B: A
closer view of the sampling location for shielded sample OM1O-20P-MG underneath a
travertine terrace. C: Wadi Sudari campsite, a flat area of peridotite bedrock with
abundant carbonate and serpentine veins located ~2-3 km from Wadi Sudari travertine.
Sample OM10-22P-MG was collected from the middle of this campsite.
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Figure 7: Representative images of mineral grains analyzed for helium concentrations
and isotopes. 1 mm scalebars are indicated in red. All grains have experienced some
alteration and/or serpentinization. A: Olivine mineral separate for sample OM1O-22P-
MG. B: Pyroxene mineral separate for sample OM1O-14P-MG. C: Altered olivine
mineral separate for sample OM0-4P-MG. D: Whole rock grains for sample OM10- 11P-
MG.
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Figure 8: Representative thin section pictures in plane polarized light (lefthand side) and
cross polarized light (righthand side). 1 mm scalebars are indicated in red. A and B: Thin
section images for OM10-14P-MG, a -40% serpentinized harzburgite. C and D: Thin
section images for OM1O-9P-MG, a ~90% serpentinized harzburgite. E and F: Thin
section images for OM10-4P-MG, a -30% serpentinized dunite.
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Figure 9: Plots of 3He (A), 4He (B), and 3He/ 4He (C) data versus sample for Faleej. The
open symbols are crush values and the closed symbols are melt values. At Faleej there are
three separates from the same unshielded rock, OM09-2P-MS. OM09-2P-OL is an
olivine separate, OM09-2P-PY is a pyroxene separate, and OM09-2P-WR is a whole rock
fraction.
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Figure 10: Plots of 3He (A), 4 He (B), and 3He/4He (C) data versus sample for Fanja. The
open symbols are crush values and the closed symbols are melt values. The colored
symbols indicate unshielded samples while the black symbols indicate shielded samples.
OM10-2P-WR and OMO-4P-WR are whole rock fractions and OM10-3P-AO and OM10-
4P-AO are altered olivine separates.
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Figure 11: Plots of 3He (A), 4He (B), and 3He/4He (C) data versus sample for Qafeefah.
Panel D is a zoom in of Panel C. The open symbols are crush values and the closed
symbols are melt values. The colored symbols indicate unshielded samples while the
black symbols indicate shielded samples. OM09-4P-PY is a pyroxene separate; OM10-
9P-WR, OM10- 11P-WR, and OM10-1OP-WR are whole rock fractions; and OM10-11 P-
AO and OM 10-1 OP-AO are altered olivine separates.
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Figure 12: Plots of 3He (A), 4He (B), and 3He/4He (C) data versus sample for Misht. The
open symbols are crush values and the closed symbols are melt values. The colored
symbols indicate unshielded samples while the black symbols indicate shielded samples.
OM 10-1 4P-PY and OM10-1 7P-PY are pyroxene separates and samples OM 10-14P-WR
and OM10-13P-WR are whole rock fractions.
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Figure 13: Plots of 3He (A), 4He (B), and 3He/4He (C) data versus sample for Wadi
Sudari. Panel D is a zoom in of Panel C. The open symbols are crush values and the
closed symbols are melt values. The colored symbols indicate unshielded samples while
the black symbols indicate shielded samples. OM1O-19P-WR and OM1O-20P-WR are
whole rock fractions; OM1O-22P-OL is an olivine separate; OM1O-22P-PY and OM10-
20P-PY are pyroxene fractions; and OMO-20P-AO is an altered olivine separate.
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Figure 14: Calculation of maximum erosion rates using Equation 3 for Sample OM09-4P-
MS. The black line shows the solution for Equation 3 assuming no erosion. The
intersection of this black line with the dashed line, which represents the cosmogenic 3He
in sample OM09-4P-MS (the total 3He is plotted here, but for this sample cosmogenic
3He determined by assumptions #2 and #3 are very similar), gives the minimum exposure
age for this sample. The maximum erosion rate is calculated by plotting solutions to
Equation 3 for various erosion rates. The erosion rate which plateaus at a 3He value equal
to the cosmogenic 3He in the sample (red line) represents a maximum erosion rate for this
sample.
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Chapter 5: Synthesis and Future Directions
An important goal of this study was to further constrain the natural rates of
formation of carbonate alteration products in the peridotite layer of the Samail Ophiolite
in the Sultanate of Oman through age dating of various travertines and veins. Based on
4C dating, we have demonstrated that for the time period ~30,000-45,000 yr BP an upper
estimate of ~1,000-3,000 m 3/yr of travertine was deposited, sequestering ~1-3 x 106 kg
C0 2/yr.
This study has also demonstrated that a significant number of Mg-rich carbonate
veins (-40% at roadcuts and ~8% overall) are 14C dead (>50,000 yr BP). While attempts
were made to determine the ages of these older (14 C dead) Mg-rich carbonate veins using
2 30 Th dating, application of this method was limited due to the extremely low
concentrations of U and Th and also the significant corrections required for incorporated
detritus. However, several 14C dead veins are older than the -350,000 yr limit of 230Th
dating, and two veins are likely >1 million years in age (based on equilibrium in
(2 34 U/2 38U)). This results in an estimate that recent and ongoing formation of Mg-rich
carbonate veins sequesters on the order of ~10 7 kg C0 2/yr.
Using measurements of cosmogenic 3He, this study determined maximum erosion
rates of ~5-180 m/Myr (average: ~40 m/Myr) for partially-serpentinized peridotite
bedrock that contains the carbonate veins. If these erosion rates are extrapolated
throughout the entire ophiolite, erosion of Mg-rich carbonate veins in peridotite bedrock
removes a maximum of ~105-106 kg C0 2/yr, which is an order of magnitude lower than
1 Based on simultaneous deposition of travertine over the total travertine area estimate of Kelemen and
Matter (2008).
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the amount of CO 2 sequestered through formation of Mg-rich carbonate veins. The fate of
this eroded carbonate and whether significant amounts of CO 2 are released to the
hydrosphere and/or atmosphere remains an open question. Some of the CO 2 may
continue to be stored in carbonate-rich cements in peridotite conglomerates, which are
found in wadis throughout the peridotite layer, and in the carbonate-rich alluvial fans,
which surround the ophiolite.
Overall, the estimates of carbonate formation and erosion rates determined in this
study indicate that the peridotite layer of the Samail Ophiolite is a natural sink for CO 2.
However, the natural rate of CO 2 uptake in the peridotite layer of the Samail Ophiolite is
small relative to the ~3.5 x 101 kg C0 2/yr of anthropogenic emissions to the atmosphere
(e.g. Friedlingstein et al., 2010). Therefore, rates of CO 2 uptake in peridotite would have
to be greatly enhanced in order to significantly offset anthropogenic CO 2 emissions (e.g.
Kelemen and Matter, 2008).
1. Travertine Deposition:
This study has significantly increased the number of dated travertine samples and
has expanded the number of locations where travertines have been dated. Together with
previous studies (Clark and Fontes, 1990; Clark et al., 1992; Kelemen and Matter, 2008;
Kelemen et al., 2011; Kelemen et al., unpublished data), we have improved our
understanding of the timescales and rates of travertine formation in the peridotite layer of
the Samail Ophiolite.
Future directions for research on Samail travertines include:
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-Further constraining rates of travertine formation during more recent (younger
than 30,000 yr BP) time periods to better estimate natural carbonation rates. This could
be accomplished by dating younger travertine terraces, if they exist, and by dating
layered samples from incised channels. Ongoing rates of travertine deposition could be
estimated by direct (e.g. measuring rates of deposition on a substrate or placing markers
in an active travertine deposit) or indirect (e.g. counting growth bands, if they exist, or
measuring water chemistry at two or more fixed points and using a mass balance
calculation) methods (see more in Chapter 10 of Pentecost, 2005).
-Improving estimates of the area of travertine deposition, both the total
depositional area and the area over which travertine is being deposited at a given time.
Since the total travertine area estimate of Kelemen and Matter (2008) is based on detailed
mapping in the southern third of the ophiolite that was extrapolated throughout the entire
ophiolite, additional mapping of travertines in the northern two-thirds of the ophiolite
would be especially helpful in refining the estimate of total travertine area. Potentially, a
satellite/GIS approach could be used to map travertine deposits although this approach
may be limited by the dark-colored dust that coats many of the older, weathered
travertines and makes them blend in with the surrounding peridotite bedrock. In order to
determine the areas over which travertine was deposited in the past, detailed field
mapping supplemented by additional 14C dating is required. Using a faster and less-
expensive 14C dating method, such as the sealed tube graphite method, could aid in the
dating of large numbers of travertines.
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-Determining rates of travertine erosion. Although we observe weathered, incised
travertine deposits in the field, there is currently no estimate for the rate at which
travertines are being eroded. Travertine erosion rates could be determined by employing
a microerosion meter (e.g. High and Hanna, 1970; Spate et al., 1985; Cucchi et al., 2006)
or through measuring cosmogenic nuclides such as 36C1 (e.g. Dockhurn et al., 1991;
Stone et al., 1996, 1998), 10Be (e.g. Braucher et al., 2005), and 14 C2 (e.g. Handwerger et
al., 1999) in travertine deposits which are well-exposed to cosmic rays.
-Further investigating the hypothesis of Clark and Fontes (1990) that travertine
formation in Oman is episodic and related to climate. Although the overall distribution of
travertine 4C ages does not support climate-related episodic travertine formation, there is
clear evidence both from dating of the subsampled travertine terrace from Misht and from
field evidence for episodic and variable rates of travertine formation. The observations
that older terraces are weathered and incised, and that younger travertines primarily
deposit in incised channels, suggest that at some time period(s) in the past, travertines
were extensively eroded. In particular, it would be useful to determine if travertines were
eroded during the Holocene humid period ~8,000-9,000 yr BP. Additional 14C dating of
travertines, perhaps focused on more detailed sequences or travertines with clear field
relations, could be useful in further constraining the rates of travertine formation during
various time periods.
2 Carbonate erosion rates could possibly be determined by measuring cosmogenic "4C that was produced in
situ in the carbonate rock, primarily via spallation of oxygen atoms. This in situ cosmogenic 14 C must be
distinguished from 4 C originating from the atmosphere and other sources, such as biological material.
Handwerger et al. (1999) argued that this can be done by cryogenic separation methods. However, further
work is needed to refine the techniques in their preliminary study.
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-Investigating the potential role of biological organisms in travertine deposition
and/or erosion. We have observed evidence of both macroscopic (fish and other
organisms) and microscopic (biofilms covering parts of the recently-formed travertine
deposits) organisms in the hyperalkaline pools. Everett Shock and co-workers have found
evidence of both methanogens and methanotrophs in the Samail hyperalkaline springs
(Everett Shock, personal communication, 2012). Further, the recently-formed travertine
deposits have very light 613C and S0 values that are unusual for non-biological
carbonates and sometimes consist of aragonite, which is often biologically precipitated.
While several authors (Clark et al., 1992; Wilson et al., 2010; Kelemen et al., 2011) have
proposed that kinetic fractionation effects explain the light isotope values of the recently-
formed travertine precipitates, it would be worthwhile to investigate if biology plays a
role in travertine precipitation. Microbes have several different methods of CO 2 uptake,
which is a process that may influence how carbonates would form. There are five main
pathways that are currently known, and they may have different isotopic signatures even
at low temperatures (e.g. Havig et al., 2011). In the Samail hyperalkaline springs, there
may be an opportunity to find links between microbial uptake of CO 2 and the triggering
of carbonate mineralization.
2. Formation of Mg-Rich Carbonate Veins:
Understanding when and under what circumstances the older Mg-rich carbonate
veins formed is an important area of future research. Although the U concentrations of
the Mg-rich carbonates are low (generally 1 ppb or less), it may be possible to date the
older Mg-rich carbonate veins using U-Pb dating (e.g. Moorbath et al., 1987; Smith and
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Farquhar, 1989; Jahn and Cuvellier, 1994; Richards et al., 1998; Cole et al., 2005). If
suitable fluid inclusions can be found in the Mg-rich carbonate veins, then comparison of
the composition of fluid inclusions (e.g. Schandl and Naldrett, 1992; Goldstein, 2001) in
young and old Mg-rich carbonate veins could provide information on the temperatures of
formation and the fluid composition from which the older veins precipitated. Potentially,
the older Mg-rich carbonate veins formed under shallow, low-temperature conditions
similar to the ongoing low-temperature formation of carbonates. However, Mg-rich
carbonates form under a range of conditions. The temperature of formation of the 14C
dead Mg-rich carbonate veins could be constrained by using the clumped isotope
technique (e.g. Eiler, 2007, 2011). Preliminary studies on Mg-rich carbonate veins with
finite 14C ages have indicated that these veins formed at ambient temperatures (Streit et
al., accepted), and have demonstrated the applicability of this technique to these samples.
The young 2 30Th ages (relative to corresponding 14C ages) of Mg-rich carbonate
outcrop veins as well as the observed 238U excesses in altered peridotites indicate that
these carbonates may have experienced post-formation addition of U, possibly from a
reducing serpentinization fluid. The Mg-rich carbonate veins may experience
dissolution/reprecipitation during interaction with this U-bearing fluid. In addition, one
dolomite roadcut vein (OM1O-47C-MG) consists of a clear layer that was 14C dead and
an opaque layer that had a finite 14C age of 32,643 + 525 yr BP. The opaque outer part of
the vein may represent recrystallization or diagenesis of the inner, clear, 14C dead part of
the vein. The potential for open-system behavior in the Mg-rich carbonate veins should
be further evaluated. Potentially, areas of recrystallization or diagenesis in Mg-rich
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carbonate veins could be identified microscopically, aided by cathodoluminescence
analysis (e.g. ten Have and Heijen, 1985; Richter et al., 2003).
Another important area of future research is better constraining the depth of the
weathering zone in which the Mg-rich carbonate veins (and also Ca-rich carbonate veins
associated with the surface travertines) are forming via ongoing, low-temperature
alteration of partially-serpentinized peridotite. One excellent way to investigate this
would be through drilling and coring in the peridotite bedrock to evaluate the proportions
and ages of the carbonate veins with depth. Alternatively, the depth of the peridotite
weathering zone could be indirectly evaluated through additional measurements of
alkaline spring water temperatures (e.g. Neal and Stanger, 1985), together with estimates
of heat flow, and sampling of waters (and possibly carbonate?) from deep wells and falaj
(water channel) tunnels.
3. Beyond the Samail Ophiolite:
Constraining rates of ultramafic weathering and carbonation is essential in order
to fully understand and balance the global carbon cycle and also to evaluate the viability
of using artificially-enhanced weathering of mafic and ultramafic rocks to mitigate the
buildup of anthropogenic CO 2 input to the atmosphere (e.g. Seiftritz, 1990; Lackner et al.,
1995; Lackner, 2002; Kelemen and Matter, 2008; Matter and Kelemen, 2009; Gislason et
al., 2010; Kelemen et al., 2011).
Significant ophiolite belts are found on the east coast and west coat of the United
States, in central, eastern, and northern Europe, in the Middle East, in China, in Japan, in
Papua New Guinea and elsewhere in Indonesia, and in eastern South America (e.g.
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Coleman, 1977; Dilek and Fumes, 2011). Overall, ophiolites cover ~1% of the total
continental surface (this is an approximate estimate based on the world ophiolite map in
Coleman, 1977). Quantitative bedrock analysis provides more precise determinations of
ultramafic bedrock exposure for certain regions: 0.15% for the conterminous United
States (Peucker-Ehrenbrink and Miller, 2002); 0.20% for Alaska (Peucker-Ehrenbrink
and Miller, 2003); 0.08% for Canada (Peucker-Ehrenbrink and Miller, 2004); 0.9% for
east and southeast Asia (Peucker-Ehrenbrink and Miller, 2004), and 1-2% for Brazil
(Peucker-Ehrenbrink and Miller, 2007).
Rates of carbonate formation and erosion in the peridotite layer of the Samail
Ophiolite likely represent slow end-members since the climate in Oman is extremely arid
relative to other parts of the world. The arid climate of Oman may be important for the
preservation of carbonates as significant travertine deposits are not commonly observed
at other ophiolites (Peter Kelemen, personal communication, 2012). Determining rates of
carbonate formation and erosion in subaerial peridotite in a very humid climate, such as
New Caledonia, and a moderate climate, such as California, would provide useful
comparisons. Another useful comparison would be to determine rates of carbonate
formation and erosion in ophiolites of different ages (younger and older than Samail) and
degrees of alteration. Presumably, rates of ongoing, low-temperature carbonate formation
could vary (slow?) as peridotite becomes increasingly carbonated.
There is also formation of carbonate minerals through alteration of other types of
subaerially exposed ultramafic rocks, such as kimberlite (e.g. Exley and Jones, 1983) and
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komatiite (e.g. Lahaye et al., 1995; Barnes et al., 2009), although there are no estimates
of natural carbonation rates for these rock types.
There is also potential for significant carbonate formation in seafloor exposures of
peridotite. For example, carbonates have been forming for the past ~100,000 years at
Lost City, a peridotite-hosted hydrothermal field located on the Atlantis Massif -15 km
off-axis along the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (Ludwig et al., 2011). It is also estimated that
ultramafic rocks comprise about 50% of the rocks exposed along slow-spreading ridges
(Escartin et al., 2008), so carbonation of these peridotites through low temperature
weathering could be an important sink for CO 2. However, the total volume of seafloor
exposed peridotites is very poorly constrained.
Based on the estimates of ultramafic bedrock exposure discussed above, we
assume that ultramafic rocks cover ~1% of the continental surface, giving a global
subaerial exposure of ~1,486,470 km2 of ultramafic bedrock. Extrapolating the CO 2
sequestration rate determined in this thesis for Mg-rich carbonate veins in the Samail
Ophiolite (~107 kg C0 2/yr) to the global subaerial ultramafic exposure provides a rough
estimate of ~4 x 109 kg C0 2/yr sequestered globally. Since the Samail carbonation rates
are likely slow end-members due to Oman's arid climate, this global estimate represents a
minimum value. To put this rate estimate into perspective, it is an order of magnitude
lower than the ~4.4-8.4 x 1010 kg C0 2/yr (Gerlach, 1989) released by ocean ridge
volcanism and is significantly lower than the -3.5 x 1013 kg of anthropogenic CO 2
emissions in 2010 (Friedlingstein et al., 2010).
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Appendix A: Carbonate Dissolution Experiments for U and Th Analyses
A.1 Motivation:
Carbonate dissolution experiments were conducted to investigate whether
carbonate material could be chemically separated from silicate detritus without causing
fractionation of U and Th. Previous studies (e.g. Ku and Liang, 1984; Bischoff and
Fitzpatrick, 1991; Luo and Ku, 1991; refer to reference list in Chapter 3) had suggested
that fractionation of U and Th concentrations and isotopes occurs during partial
dissolution of carbonate-silicate detritus mixtures, bringing into question whether partial
dissolutions could be employed for U and Th analysis of Samail carbonates. Sample
locations and descriptions are presented in Table 1, U and Th concentrations are
presented in Table 2, and U and Th isotopes are presented in Table 3.
A.2 Methods:
A.2.1 Travertine Dissolution Experiments:
Dissolution experiments were carried out on Samail surface travertines and one
travertine vein (OM09-84C-MS). Three sets of experiments were carried out, and U and
Th concentrations and isotopes were measured in all dissolution experiment fractions.
The first experiment was designed to constrain the amount and approximate
composition of silicate residue present in the travertines. Two similar fractions (same
amount of material weighed out, same grain size, same amount of hand-picking to
remove large silicate fragments) of the same travertine sample were dissolved in two
different ways. In the first dissolution, the travertine was completely dissolved using
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HN0 3 , HF, HC1O 4 , and H 3B0 3. In the second dissolution, the majority of the carbonate
material was dissolved using a weak (0.5-iN) HNO 3 leach and then the remaining
material, which was dominantly silicate residue, was dried down and weighed. This
silicate detritus residue was then dissolved separately, employing HNO 3, HF, HClO 4 , and
H3B0 3 to bring all material into solution. For the surface travertines, the silicate residues
were significant, approximately 5-10% of the total weight of the sample. However, for
the travertine vein the silicate residue was negligible (<1% by weight) and was not
analyzed due to its small size.
In the second experiment, multiple dissolutions were carried out for travertine
terrace sample OM09-107C-MS to investigate if: (1.) spiking protocols affected U and
Th fractionation and (2.) if grain size affected U and Th fractionation. For this sample,
three sets of paired weak acid and silicate residue dissolutions were obtained. These are
indicated by numbers. For instance, OM09-107C-MS-Weak Acid #1 and OM09-107C-
MS-Silicate Residue #1 are the weak acid and silicate residue fractions from the first
paired set of dissolutions. For the first paired dissolution (#1), the 0.85-2 mm size
fraction was dissolved and spiked prior to dissolution (the spike was added to MilliQ
water on top of undissolved carbonate grains) to investigate if any fractionation occurred
during dissolution. The second paired dissolution (#2) is the same as the first dissolution
except that the sample was spiked after dissolution, which is the normal protocol. The
third paired dissolution (#3) was also spiked after dissolution, but the smaller 0.6 to 0.85
mm size fraction was dissolved. The total dissolution for OM09-107C-MS was spiked
after dissolution, and the larger 0.85-2 mm size fraction was dissolved.
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Finally, in the third experiment, a progressive dissolution was carried out for
travertine terrace sample OM09-107C-MS in order to further constrain the progression of
U and Th fractionation during dissolution. A total of 5.8830 grams of hand-picked
travertine chips was weighed into a large (120 mL) Teflon beaker. The sample was first
dissolved with weak (0.5-1 N) HNO 3, then with stronger HNO 3 (7 N then concentrated),
and finally with concentrated HNO 3, HF, HCLO4, and H3B0 3. Five progressive fractions
(labeled DE 1-5) were analyzed for U-Th concentrations and isotopes. The progressive
fractions had weights (in order) of 0.7633 grams, 0.8245 grams, 1.4865 grams, 1.1350
grams, and 1.2400 grams.
A.2.2 Mg-Rich Vein Dissolution Experiments:
This final dissolution experiment was designed to constrain the amount and
approximate composition of silicate residue present in the Mg-rich veins. Weak (0.5-1 N)
HNO 3 leaches and total dissolutions were carried out on two similar fractions (same
amount of material weighed out, same grain size, same amount of hand-picking to
remove large silicate fragments) for many of the samples. A few of the veins have only a
weak acid or total dissolution (rather than a paired set of dissolutions). The silicate
residues for the Mg-rich veins were negligible (<1% by weight) and were not analyzed
due to their small sizes. Because very large samples sizes (30-40 grams, see Chapter 3)
are required for isotopic analysis of the low concentration Mg-rich veins, only U and Th
concentrations were measured in the dissolution experiment fractions.
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A.3 Results:
A. 3.1 Travertine Dissolution Experiment #1:
The surface travertines (Figure Al) exhibit a noticeable difference in U and Th
concentrations for different types of dissolutions performed on the same sample. Relative
to the total dissolutions, the weak acid dissolutions have lower Th concentrations and
variable U concentrations that can be slightly lower (e.g. sample OM09-106C-MS-A),
about the same (e.g. sample OM09-107C-MS), or slightly higher (e.g. sample OM09-
1OCOPS-MS). The silicate residue dissolutions have highly elevated Th concentrations
and similar to slightly elevated U concentrations relative to the weak acid dissolutions
and total dissolutions. In contrast, there are no significant differences in U and Th
concentration for the weak acid and total dissolutions conducted on travertine vein
OM09-84C-MS. This vein formed in the subsurface and likely incorporated less silicate
detritus than the surface travertine deposits.
The surface travertines exhibit noticeable differences in U and Th isotopic
composition for different types of dissolutions performed on the same sample. On a plot
of (2 30Th/232Th) vs. (238U/232Th) (Figure A2), the weak acid dissolutions plot to the right
of the equiline and thus have 238U excesses. The silicate residue dissolutions plot to the
left of the equiline and thus have 230Th excesses. The total dissolutions plot either on or to
the right of the equiline. For individual samples, the total dissolutions plot closer to the
equiline than the corresponding weak acid dissolutions. The three sets of weak acid,
silicate residue, and total dissolutions on sample OM09-107C-MS indicate that neither
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grain size nor the timing of spiking (before or after dissolution) significantly affect U and
Th isotopes.
Figures A3 and A4 illustrate that while weak acid, silicate residue, and total
dissolutions for travertines cover similar U concentration ranges, the silicate residues
generally have lower (2 34U/2 38U), which is closer to equilibrium, and lower (230Th/2 32Th),
which indicates the presence of significant detrital 2 32Th. However, there is no systematic
relationship between U and Th concentrations and isotopes, which suggests that
concentrations alone cannot be used to reliably identify the presence of aluminosilicate
detritus. Total dissolutions with corrections for detrital Th (and perhaps also U) inputs
must be used for 30Th dating of surface travertines.
A.3.2 Travertine Dissolution Experiment #2.
The three sets of weak acid, silicate reisdue, and total dissolutions on travertine
terrace sample OM09-107C-MS indicate the timing of spiking (before or after
dissolution) nor the grain size significantly affect U and Th concentrations. All of the
silicate residue dissolutions display highly elevated Th concentrations and slightly
elevated U concentrations relative to the corresponding weak acid dissolutions and total
dissolutions.
A. 3.3 Travertine Dissolution Experiment #3:
The progressive dissolution experiment has low and fairly constant U and Th
concentrations for the first four acid leaches. The fifth acid leach has significantly higher
U and Th concentrations. For the dissolution experiments on travertine sample OM09-
107C-MS (Figures A2, A3, and A4), there is a significant difference in the U and Th
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isotopic composition of the acid leaches even though there is very little difference in U
and Th concentration for the first four acid leaches (Figure Al). The first four acid
leaches have 238U excesses while the fifth acid leach has a significant 230Th excess.
Generally, the early leaches have larger 238U excesses than the later leaches. However,
dissolution fraction #4 has more of a 238U excess than fraction #3, which indicates that
the behavior is not completely systematic. The behavior of U and Th isotopes in the
progressive dissolution experiment indicates that the isotopic composition of various acid
leaches of surface travertines can be quite variable depending on the amount of material
dissolved and the strength of the dissolving acid.
A.3.4 Mg-Rich Vein Dissolution Experiments
The results of U and Th measurements for dissolution experiments conducted on
Mg-rich carbonate veins are shown in Figures A5 and A6. Since some Mg-rich carbonate
veins only have a weak acid dissolution or a total dissolution (rather than a paired set of
dissolutions), the results are first broken down in a broad fashion as "weak acid" or "total
dissolution" in Figure A5. This figure illustrates that weak acid and total dissolutions of
Mg-rich carbonate veins cover a similar range of U and Th concentrations. Paired weak
acid and total dissolutions for Mg-rich carbonate veins illustrate that U and Th
concentrations are similar for both types of dissolutions on individual samples (Figure
A6).
A.4 Summary:
The progressive dissolution experiments on surface travertines indicate that U and
Th concentrations and isotopes can vary significantly between weak acid, silicate residue,
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and total dissolutions for these samples, which contain significant (5-10% by weight)
admixed aluminosilicate detritus. There is likely significant fractionation of U and Th
concentrations and isotopes occurring during partial dissolutions. Therefore, total
dissolutions with corrections for detrital Th (and also possibly for U) must be employed
dating these travertines using the 2 30Th technique. Travertine vein OM09-84C-MS and
Mg-rich carbonate veins contain significantly less aluminosilicate detritus (<1% by
weight) than the surface travertines. Progressive dissolution experiments for these
samples do not find significant differences in U and Th concentrations. Therefore, it is
less important to employ total dissolutions when dating subsurface carbonate veins using
the 2 30Th dating technique. Nevertheless, in this study (see Chapter 3) total dissolutions
were employed for all carbonates evaluated for 2 30Th dating.
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Tables:
Table 1: Sample Locations and Descriptions
UTM- UTM- Major Minerals Trace Minerals
Sample Name: Location: Easting: Northing: Description: (XRD): (XRD):
Travertines:
OM09-106C-MS-A Wadi Uqaybah
(Top) Travertine 0426245 2633924 Travertine terrace calcite none
OM09-106C-MS-B Wadi Uqaybah
(Bottom) Travertine 0426245 2633924 Travertine terrace calcite unidentified clay
Wadi Uqaybah
OM09-107C-MS Travertine 0426309 2633950 Travertine terrace calcite unidentified clay
Wadi Uqaybah Channel-filling
OM09-109C-MS Travertine 0426208 2633925 travertine calcite none
Wadi Uqaybah Recently-formed
OM09-10COPS-MS Travertine 0426183 2633965 travertine precipitate calcite quartz, unidentified clay
Wadi Sudari hydromagnesite?,
OM09-84C-MS Travertine 0443082 2650304 Travertine vein calcite, brucite unidentified clay
Mg-Rich Carbonate
Outcrop Veins:
Carbonate outcrop
OM09-47C-MS Fanja Roadcut 0609304 2597565 vein magnesite unidentified clay
Carbonate outcrop
OM10-13C-MG Fanja Roadcut 0609451 2597416 vein magnesite dolomite, calcite
Al-Wuqbah Carbonate outcrop
OM1O-53C-MG Roadcut 0440396 2643047 vein magnesite none
Wadi Sudari Carbonate outcrop
OM09-91C-MS Campsite 0446151 2647471 vein magnesite calcite
Wadi Sudari Carbonate outcrop dolomite, calcite,
OM1O-82C-MG Campsite 0445905 2647602 vein magnesite unidentified clay
Wadi Sudari Carbonate outcrop magnesite, unidentified
OM1O-83C-MG Campsite 0445905 2647602 vein dolomite, calcite clay
UTM- UTM- Major Minerals Trace Minerals
Sample Name: Location: Easting: Northing: Description: (XRD): (XRD):
Wadi Sudari Carbonate outcrop magnesite, dolomite,
OM10-84C-MG Campsite 0445991 2647684 vein brucite, calcite unidentified clay
Mg-Rich Carbonate
Roadcut Veins:
Qafeefah Carbonate/serpentine chrysotile, unidentified
OM09-35C-MS Roadcut 0647852 2537682 roadcut vein magnesite clay
Qafeefah Carbonate roadcut
OM09-36C-MS Roadcut 0647818 2537657 vein magnesite calcite, dolomite
Qafeefah Thin carbonate on dolomite, unidentified
OM09-38C-MS Roadcut 0647782 2537641 roadcut surface magnesite clay
Qafeefah Carbonate/serpentine
OM10-26C-MG Roadcut 0647791 2537644 roadcut vein magnesite kaolinite, dolomite
Qafeefah Carbonate/serpentine
OM10-27C-MG Roadcut 0647791 2537644 roadcut vein magnesite kaolinite, dolomite
Carbonate/serpentine aragonite?, unidentified
OM09-55C-MS Fanja Roadcut 0609351 2597507 roadcut vein dolomite clay
Carbonate/serpentine aragonite?, calcite,
OM09-57C-MS Fanja Roadcut 0609356 2597501 roadcut vein dolomite unidentified clay
Carbonate/serpentine aragonite?, unidentified
OM09-58C-MS Fanja Roadcut 0609370 2597506 roadcut vein dolomite, periclase? clay
Carbonate roadcut
OM09-63C-MS Fanja Roadcut 0609470 2597481 vein magnesite unidentified clay
Al-Wuqbah Carbonate/serpentine chrysotile, kaonlinite,
OM10-48C-MG Roadcut 0440574 2643360 roadcut vein dolomite other unidentified clay
Al-Wuqbah Carbonate roadcut halite?, unidentified
OM10-52C-MG Roadcut 0440396 2643047 vein magnesite clay
Al-Wuqbah Thin carbonate on
OM10-53C-MG Roadcut 0440396 2643047 roadcut surface magnesite none
Al-Wuqbah Carbonate/serpentine smectitie-kaolinite,
OM10-54C-MG Roadcut 0440832 2643931 roadcut vein dolomite other unidentified clay
The UTM coordinates were measured in the WGS84 zone. Major and trace mineral identifications were determined on powdered samples by X-Ray
diffraction at Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution. The minerals were identified using MacDiff, Version 4.2.
Table 2: U and Th Concentrations
Sample Name: U (ppm): 2u (%): Th (ppm): 2a (%): Th/U:
Travertines:
OM09-106C-MS-A-Weak Acid 0.9458 1.40 0.1839 1.20 0.1945
OM09-106C-MS-A-Silicate Residue 0.4797 1.42 1.5140 1.20 3.1558
OM09-106C-MS-A-Total 0.8275 1.40 0.2917 1.20 0.3525
OM09-106C-MS-B-Weak Acid 0.3421 1.40 0.0870 1.20 0.2543
OM09-106C-MS-B-Silicate Residue 0.3149 1.40 0.9292 1.20 2.9510
OM09-106C-MS-B-Total 0.3434 1.40 0.1507 1.20 0.4389
0.3456 1.40 0.1507 1.20 0.4361
0.3445 1.40 0.1507 1.20 0.4375
OM09-107C-MS-Weak Acid #1 0.6032 1.40 0.2220 1.21 0.3680
OM09-107C-MS-Weak Acid #2 0.5661 1.40 0.1878 1.20 0.3317
OM09-107C-MS-Weak Acid #3 0.5557 1.40 0.2660 1.20 0.4786
OM09-107C-MS-Silicate Residue #1 0.812 1.40 2.642 1.20 3.2547
OM09-107C-MS-Silicate Residue #2 1.279 1.40 4.744 1.21 3.7085
OM09-107C-MS-Silicate Residue #3 1.369 1.40 5.237 1.20 3.8258
OM09-107C-MS-Total 0.6016 1.40 0.4250 1.20 0.7065
OM09-107C-MS-DE #1 0.2044 1.40 0.0215 1.20 0.1054
OM09-107C-MS-DE #2 0.1595 1.40 0.0282 1.20 0.1766
OM09-107C-MS-DE #3 0.1658 1.40 0.0479 1.20 0.2887
OM09-107C-MS-DE #4 0.1956 1.40 0.0405 1.20 0.2073
OM09-107C-MS-DE #5 0.4390 1.40 0.6012 1.20 1.3695
OM09-109C-MS-Weak Acid 0.0332 1.40 0.0365 1.20 1.0980
OM09-109C-MS-Silicate Residue 0.0525 1.40 0.2372 1.20 4.5199
OM09-109C-MS-Total 0.0687 1.40 0.1072 1.20 1.5607
OM09-1OCOPS-MS-Weak Acid 0.1327 1.40 0.1102 1.20 0.8306
OM09-1OCOPS-MS-Silicate Residue 0.4964 1.40 2.0693 1.20 4.1686
0.5113 1.40 2.2852 1.20 4.4694
0.5039 1.40 2.1773 1.20 4.3190
OM09-10COPS-MS-Total 0.2693 1.40 0.3455 1.20 1.2829
0.1732 1.40 0.3560 1.20 2.0551
0.2213 1.40 0.3507 1.20 1.6690
OM09-84C-MS-Weak Acid 0.0134 1.40 0.0041 1.20 0.3101
OM09-84C-MS-Total 0.0161 1.40 0.0041 1.20 0.2532
Mg-Rich Carbonate Outcrop Veins:
OM09-47C-MS-Weak Acid 0.0035 1.40 0.0009 1.20 0.2553
OM09-47C-MS-Total 0.0030 1.40 0.0007 1.20 0.2317
0.0007 1.40 0.0003 1.20 0.3547
0.0019 1.40 0.0005 1.20 0.2932
OM10-13C-MG-Weak Acid 0.0008 1.40 0.0001 1.20 0.1865
OM10-13C-MG-Total 0.0010 1.40 0.0002 1.20 0.1683
OM1O-53C-MG-Total 0.0032 1.40 0.0006 1.20 0.1819
OM09-91C-MS-Total 0.0114 1.40 0.0030 1.21 0.2626
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Sample Name: U (ppm): 2a (%): Th (ppm): 2 (%): Th/U:
OM10-82C-MG-Weak Acid 0.0008 1.40 0.0003 1.20 0.4075
OM10-82C-MG-Total 0.0009 1.40 0.0003 1.20 0.2903
OM1O-83C-MG-Weak Acid 0.0066 1.40 0.0013 1.20 0.2013
OM1O-84C-MG-Weak Acid 0.0007 1.40 0.0009 1.20 1.1810
OM1O-84C-MG-Total 0.0010 1.40 0.0021 1.20 1.9955
Mg-Rich Carbonate Roadcut Veins:
OM09-35C-MS-Weak Acid 0.0001 1.40 0.0004 1.20 3.0006
OM09-35C-MS-Total 0.0001 1.40 0.0003 1.20 3.0990
OM09-36C-MS-Weak Acid 0.0001 1.40 0.0002 1.20 1.3627
OM09-36C-MS-Total 0.0001 1.40 0.0003 1.20 2.9332
OM09-38C-MS-Weak Acid 0.0012 1.40 0.0042 1.20 3.3492
0.0013 1.40 0.0040 1.20 3.0050
0.0013 1.40 0.0041 1.20 3.1771
OM10-26C-MG-Weak Acid 0.0012 1.40 0.0034 1.20 2.8364
OM10-27C-MG-Weak Acid 0.0002 1.40 0.0003 1.20 1.6366
0.0002 1.40 0.0004 1.20 2.2994
0.0002 1.40 0.0003 1.20 1.9680
OM09-55C-MS-Total 0.0008 1.40 0.0004 1.20 0.4777
OM09-57C-MS-Total 0.0053 1.40 0.0005 1.20 0.0978
OM09-58C-MS-Total 0.0148 1.40 0.0002 1.20 0.0111
OM09-63C-MS-Weak Acid 0.00002 1.40 0.00003 1.20 1.8188
OM09-63C-MS-Total 0.00003 1.40 0.00006 1.20 2.1948
0.00004 1.40 0.00008 1.20 1.8916
0.00003 1.40 0.00007 1.20 2.043
OM1O-48C-MG-Weak Acid 0.0006 1.40 0.0025 1.20 4.094
OM1O-52C-MG-Total 0.0003 1.40 0.0017 1.20 5.609
OM1O-53C-MG-Total 0.0032 1.40 0.0006 1.20 0.182
OM10-54C-MG-Weak Acid 0.0002 1.40 0.0004 1.20 2.842
Replicate analyses are indicated in italics, with the average of replicate analyses given in
bold. Numbers in red are below the detection limit.
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Table 3: U and Th Isotopes for Travertines
U/2U "230Th/232Th
Sample Name: (ppm): 2a (%): (ppm): 2o (%): (234U/238 U): (2 3 0Th/ 23 Th): (2 38U/ 2 2Th): (2 "Th/23 U):
Travertines:
OM09-106C-MS-A-
Weak Acid 64.000 0.028 20.856 0.107 1.166 3.860 15.599 0.247
OM09-106C-MS-A-
Silicate Residue 58.002 0.052 4.859 0.157 1.057 0.899 0.961 0.935
OM09-106C-MS-A-
Total 63.466 0.024 20.330 0.098 1.156 3.763 8.606 0.437
OM09-106C-MS-B-
Weak Acid 63.290 0.036 20.356 0.134 1.153 3.768 11.930 0.316
OM09-106C-MS-B-
Silicate Residue 59.821 0.059 20.924 0.107 1.090 3.873 1.028 3.767
OM09-106C-MS-B-
Total 63.427 0.038 14.707 0.171 1.156 2.722 6.912 0.394
63.390 0.039 14.693 0.090 1.155 2.719 6.956 0.391
63.409 0.039 14.700 0.131 1.155 2.721 6.934 0.392
OM09-107C-MS-Weak
Acid #1 71.458 0.032 42.325 0.058 1.302 7.834 8.243 0.950
OM09-107C-MS-Weak
Acid #2 70.256 0.023 41.507 0.082 1.280 7.682 9.147 0.840
OM09-107C-MS-Weak
Acid #3 69.814 0.032 33.021 0.077 1.272 6.112 6.338 0.964
OM09-107C-MS-Silicate
Residue #1 60.305 0.031 9.035 0.070 1.099 1.672 0.932 1.794
OM09-107C-MS-Silicate
Residue #2 59.897 0.036 11.678 0.063 1.091 2.161 0.818 2.642
OM09-107C-MS-Silicate
Residue #3 61.140 0.052 11.071 0.071 1.114 2.049 0.793 2.584
OM09-107C-MS-Total 68.860 0.032 23.603 0.082 1.255 4.369 4.294 1.017
OM09-107C-MS-DE #1 64.855 0.038 27.515 0.186 1.182 5.093 28.771 0.177
OM09-107C-MS-DE #2 64.915 0.041 26.341 0.200 1.183 4.875 17.179 0.284
OM09-107C-MS-DE #3 65.300 0.049 33.674 0.077 1.190 6.233 10.508 0.593
0
U/2U "230Th/232Th
Sample Name: (ppm): 2a (Ppm): 2a (%): (234U/ 2 38U): (23"Th/132Th): (2 3 8U/2 32Th): (2 3 Th/23 U):
OM09-107C-MS-DE #4 65.403 0.032 25.978 0.125 1.192 4.808 14.637 0.328
OM09-107C-MS-DE #5 70.110 0.022 64.542 0.059 1.277 11.946 2.215 5.393
OM09-109C-MS-Weak
Acid 63.151 0.035 9.521 0.269 1.151 1.762 2.763 0.638
OM09-109C-MS-Silicate
Residue 57.414 0.201 57.414 0.258 1.046 10.626 0.671 15.832
OM09-109C-MS-Total 61.355 0.059 7.694 0.218 1.118 1.424 1.944 0.733
OM09-10COPS-MS-
Weak Acid 62.035 0.052 10.747 0.182 1.130 1.989 3.652 0.545
OM09-10COPS-MS-
Silicate Residue 59.638 0.037 6.748 0.103 1.087 1.249 0.679 1.840
OM09-10COPS-MS-
Total 61.451 0.041 7.649 0.153 1.120 1.416 1.476 0.959
OM09-84C-MS-Weak
Acid -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
OM09-84C-MS-Total 45.670 0.117 32.149 0.462 0.832 5.950 11.980 0.497
Replicate analyses are indicated in italics, with the average of replicate analyses given in bold. Parentheses indicate activities.
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Figure Al: U and Th concentrations for various travertine dissolutions: weak acid
dissolutions (circles), silicate residues from the weak acid dissolutions (squares), and
total dissolutions (triangles). Samples are distinguished by color with the various
experiments for OM09-107C-MS distinguished by different shades of green. Internal 2(-
error bars are smaller than the symbol sizes. Note that both axes have a log scale.
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Figure A2: Plot of (230 Th/232Th) versus (238U/2 32Th) for various travertine dissolutions.
The symbols are the same as Figure Bl. The parentheses indicate activities. The black
line indicates the equiline. Internal 2a error bars are smaller than the symbol sizes. The
upper panel displays all of the data while the lower panel enlarges a 5-by-5 section in
order to better display the data in the lower-left corner.
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Figure A3: Plot of (234U/238U) versus U concentration for various travertine dissolutions.
The symbols are the same as Figure Bl. Internal 2ay error bars are smaller than the
symbol sizes. The dashed line indicates equilibrium for (2 3 4U/2 3 8 U).
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Figure A4: Plot of (230Th/2m2Th) versus Th concentrations for various travertine
dissolutions. The symbols are the same as Figure Bl. Internal 2a error bars are smaller
than the symbol sizes.
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Figure A5: U and Th concentrations for weak acid (blue circles) and total (red triangles)
dissolutions of Mg-rich carbonate veins. Internal 2a error bars are smaller than the
symbol sizes. Note that both axes have a log scale.
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Figure A6: U and Th concentrations for weak acid (circles) and total (triangles)
dissolutions of Mg-rich carbonate veins. Individual samples are distinguished by color.
Internal 2a error bars are smaller than the symbol sizes. Note that both axes have a log
scale.
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Appendix B: Additional Sensitivity Analysis Figures for Initial 2 30Th Corrections of
230Th Ages for Samail Carbonates
X 10 Travertine Pseudospeleothem OM09-76C-MS-A
230Th Age
t; 14C Aga
0.
0 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5 3 3.5 4 4.5 5 5.5
Detritus (MTh/m2Th) Value Used for Correction
Figure Bl: Sensitivity analysis figure showing the effect of the selected (230Th/ 2 32Th)
correction value on the corrected 2 30Th age calculated using Equation 1 in Chapter 3. This
figure is for Sample OM09-76C-MS-A, a travertine pseudospeleothem from Wadi Sudari
Travertine. The dark blue line indicates the corrected 23 0Th age. Note that the uncorrected
age plots at x = 0. For comparison, the 14C age is plotted as the red line. The gray box
indicates the 2a range of (2 3 0Th/2 3 2Th) for aluminosilicate detritus (literature compilation
shown in Chapter 3, Figure 9, n = 300). Vertical lines indicate possible values to use for
the (230Th/2 32Th) correction value: average of aluminosilicate detritus compilation
(yellow line), equilibrium Bulk Silicate Earth (pink line), highly-altered peridotites (green
lines; note that a fourth peridotite plots off the figure at 12.367), wadi sediments
(turquoise lines), and recently-formed travertine precipitates (black lines).The choice of
the (230Th/232Th) correction value has a very significant impact on the determined 230Th
age, which ranges from -90,000 years to zero depending on the correction value selected.
A ( 2 3 Th/2 32Th) correction value of approximately 1 brings the corrected 23 0Th age into
concordance with the 14C age.
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Figure B2: Sensitivity analysis figure showing the effect of the selected (230Th/232Th)
correction value on the corrected 230Th age calculated using Equation 1 in Chapter 3. This
figure is for Sample OM09-76C-MS-C, a travertine pseudospeleothem from Wadi Sudari
Travertine. The dark blue line indicates the calculated 230Th age. Note that the
uncorrected age plots at x = 0. For comparison, the 14C age is plotted as the red line. The
gray box indicates the 2a range of (2 30Th/23 2Th) for aluminosilicate detritus (literature
compilation shown in Chapter 3, Figure 9, n = 300). Vertical lines indicate possible
values to use for the (230Th/ 2 Th) correction value: average of aluminosilicate detritus
compilation (yellow line), equilibrium Bulk Silicate Earth (pink line), highly-altered
peridotites (green lines; note that a fourth peridotite plots off the figure at 12.367), wadi
sediments (turquoise lines), and recently-formed travertine precipitates (black lines).The
choice of the (230Th/232Th) correction value has a very significant impact on the
determined 2 30Th age, which ranges from >100,000 years to zero depending on the
correction value selected. A (2 0Th/ 32Th) correction value of approximately 1 brings the
corrected 2 30Th age into concordance with the 14C age.
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Figure B3: Sensitivity analysis figure showing the effect of the selected (230Th/232Th)
correction value on the correction 23Th age calculated using Equation 1 in Chapter 3.
This figure is for Sample OM09-84C-MS, a travertine vein from Wadi Sudari Travertine.
The dark blue line indicates the calculated 230Th age. Note that the uncorrected age plots
at x = 0. For comparison, the 14C age is plotted as the red line. The gray box indicates the
2a range of (23 0Th/ 2 Th) for aluminosilicate detritus (literature compilation shown in
Chapter 3, Figure 9, n = 300). Vertical lines indicate possible values to use for the initial
(2oTh/m Th): average of aluminosilicate detritus compilation (yellow line), equilibrium
Bulk Silicate Earth (pink line), highly-altered peridotites (green lines; note that a fourth
peridotite plots off the figure at 12.367), wadi sediments (turquoise lines), and recently-
formed travertine precipitates (black lines).The choice of the (230Th/ 2 Th) correction
value has a very significant impact on the determined 230Th age, which ranges from
-100,000 years to zero depending on the correction value selected. A (2 30 Th/ 2 Th)
correction value of approximately 5.2 brings the corrected 230Th age into concordance
with the 14C age.
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Figure B4: Sensitivity analysis figure showing the effect of the selected (230Th/23 2Th)
correction value on the corrected 230Th age calculated using Equation 1. This figure is for
travertine Sample OM09-106C-MS-A, a travertine terrace from Wadi Uqaybah. The dark
blue line indicates the corrected 230Th age. Note that the uncorrected 230Th age plots at x
= 0. For comparison, the 14C is plotted as the red line. The gray box indicates the 2c
range of (23 0Th/21 2Th) for aluminosilicate detritus (literature compilation shown in Figure
9, n = 300). Vertical lines indicate possible values to use for the (230Th/232Th) correction
value: average of aluminosilicate detritus compilation (yellow line), equilibrium Bulk
Silicate Earth (pink line), highly-altered peridotites (green lines; note that a fourth
peridotite plots off the figure at 12.367), wadi sediments (turquoise lines), and recently-
formed travertine precipitates (black lines). The choice of the (2 30Th/23 2Th) correction
value has a very significant impact on the determined 230Th age, which ranges from
-50,000 years to zero depending on the correction value selected. However, a
(2 30Th/232Th) correction value of approximately 1.7 brings the corrected 230Th age into
concordance with the 14C age.
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Figure B5: Sensitivity analysis figure showing the effect of the selected (230Th/212Th)
correction value on the corrected 2 30Th age calculated using Equation 1 in Chapter 3. This
figure is for Sample OM09-106C-MS-B, a travertine terrace from Wadi Uqaybah
Travertine. The dark blue line indicates the calculated 2 30Th age. Note that the
uncorrected age plots at x = 0. For comparison, the 14C age is plotted as the red line. The
gray box indicates the 2a range of (2 30Th/ 32Th) for aluminosilicate detritus (literature
compilation shown in Chapter 3, Figure 9, n = 300). Vertical lines indicate possible
values to use for the initial (2 30 Th/23 2Th): average of aluminosilicate detritus compilation
(yellow line), equilibrium Bulk Silicate Earth (pink line), highly-altered peridotites (green
lines; note that a fourth peridotite plots off the figure at 12.367), wadi sediments
(turquoise lines), and recently-formed travertine precipitates (black lines).The choice of
the (2 30Th/232Th) correction value has a very significant impact on the determined 230Th
age, which ranges from ~45,000 years to zero depending on the correction value selected.
A (23 0Th/ 32Th) correction value of approximately 1.7 brings the corrected 230Th age into
concordance with the 14 C age.
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Figure B6: Sensitivity analysis figure showing the effect of the selected (230Th/m2Th)
correction value on the corrected 230Th age calculated using Equation I in Chapter 3. This
figure is for Sample OM09-107C-MS-C, a travertine terrace from Wadi Uqaybah
Travertine. The dark blue line indicates the calculated 230Th age. Note that the
uncorrected age plots at x = 0. For comparison, the 14 C age is plotted as the red line. The
gray box indicates the 2(y range of (230 Th/m2Th) for aluminosilicate detritus (literature
compilation shown in Chapter 3, Figure 9, n = 300). Vertical lines indicate possible
values to use for the initial (230Th/32Th): average of aluminosilicate detritus compilation
(yellow line), equilibrium Bulk Silicate Earth (pink line), highly-altered peridotites (green
lines; note that a fourth peridotite plots off the figure at 12.367), wadi sediments
(turquoise lines), and recently-formed travertine precipitates (black lines).The choice of
the (230Th/m32Th) correction value has a very significant impact on the determined 23'Th
age, which ranges from ~160,000 years to zero depending on the correction value
selected. A (230Th/232Th) correction value of approximately 4 brings the corrected 230Th
into concordance with the 14 C age.
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Figure B7: Sensitivity analysis figure showing the effect of the (230Th/ 21 2Th) correction
value on the corrected 230Th age calculated using Equation 1 in Chapter 3. This figure is
for Sample OM09-109C-MS-C, a travertine terrace from Wadi Uqaybah Travertine. The
dark blue line indicates the calculated 230Th age. Note that the uncorrected age plots at x
= 0. For comparison, the 14C age is plotted as the red line. The gray box indicates the 2a
range of (2 30Th/ 3 2Th) for aluminosilicate detritus (literature compilation shown in
Chapter 3, Figure 9, n = 300). Vertical lines indicate possible values to use for the initial
(oTh/232 Th): average of aluminosilicate detritus compilation (yellow line), equilibrium
Bulk Silicate Earth (pink line), highly-altered peridotites (green lines; note that a fourth
peridotite plots off the figure at 12.367), wadi sediments (turquoise lines), and recently-
formed travertine precipitates (black lines).The choice of the (23 0Th/ 2 Th) correction
value has a very significant impact on the determined 230Th age, which ranges from
>100,000 years to zero depending on the correction value selected. A (2 3 0Th/ 2 Th)
correction value of approximately 1.5 brings the corrected 23 0Th age into concordance
with the 4C age.
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Figure B8: Sensitivity analysis figure showing the effect of the (230Th/212Th) correction
value on the corrected 230Th age calculated using Equation 1 in Chapter 3. This figure is
for Sample OM09-47C-MS, an Mg-rich carbonate outcroup vein from Fanja Roadcut.
The dark blue line indicates the calculated 230Th age. Note that the uncorrected age plots
at x = 0. For comparison, the 14C age is plotted as the red line. The gray box indicates the
2a range of (230Th/2m2Th) for aluminosilicate detritus (literature compilation shown in
Chapter 3, Figure 9, n = 300). Vertical lines indicate possible values to use for the initial
(23Th/m2Th): average of aluminosilicate detritus compilation (yellow line), equilibrium
Bulk Silicate Earth (pink line), highly-altered peridotites (green lines; note that a fourth
peridotite plots off the figure at 12.367), wadi sediments (turquoise lines), and recently-
formed travertine precipitates (black lines).The choice of the (2 30Th/232Th) correction
value has a very significant impact on the determined 2 30Th age, which ranges from
~20,000 years to zero depending on the correction value selected. Since the uncorrected
2Th age is younger than the 14C age, no 2 30Th correction can bring the two ages into
concordance.
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Figure B9: Sensitivity analysis figure showing the effect of the (230Th/ 23 2Th) correction
value on the corrected 230Th age calculated using Equation 1. This figure is for Sample
OM10-13C-MG, an Mg-rich carbonate outcroup vein from Fanja Roadcut. The dark blue
line indicates the corrected 23 0Th age. Note that the uncorrected 2 30Th age plots at x = 0.
For comparison, the 14C age is plotted as the red line. The gray box indicates the 2a range
of (230Th/232 Th) for aluminosilicate detritus (literature compilation shown in Figure 9, n =
300). Vertical lines indicate possible values to use for the (2 30Th/232Th) correction value:
average of aluminosilicate detritus compilation (yellow line), equilibrium Bulk Silicate
Earth (pink line), highly-altered peridotites (green lines; note that a fourth peridotite plots
off the figure at 12.367), wadi sediments (turquoise lines), and recently-formed travertine
precipitates (black lines).The choice of the (2 3 0Th/ 232Th) correction value has a very
significant impact on the determined 230Th age, which ranges from -30,000 years to zero
depending on the correction value selected. Since the uncorrected 230Th age is younger
than the 14 C age, no 230Th correction can bring the two ages into concordance.
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Figure B 10: Sensitivity analysis figure showing the effect of the (2 0Th/232Th) correction
value on the corrected 230Th age calculated using Equation 1 in Chapter 3. This figure is
for Sample OM1O-53C-MG, an Mg-rich carbonate outcroup vein from Al-Wuqbah
Roadcut. The dark blue line indicates the calculated 2 30Th age. Note that the uncorrected
age plots at x = 0. For comparison, the 14 C age is plotted as the red line. The gray box
indicates the 2y range of (230Th/232Th) for aluminosilicate detritus (literature compilation
shown in Chapter 3, Figure 9, n = 300). Vertical lines indicate possible values to use for
the initial (230 Th/232Th): average of aluminosilicate detritus compilation (yellow line),
equilibrium Bulk Silicate Earth (pink line), highly-altered peridotites (green lines; note
that a fourth peridotite plots off the figure at 12.367), wadi sediments (turquoise lines),
and recently-formed travertine precipitates (black lines).The choice of the (230Th/232Th)
correction value has a very significant impact on the determined 230Th age, which ranges
from -10,000 years to zero depending on the correction value selected. Since the
uncorrected 230Th age is younger than the 14C age, no 230Th correction can bring the two
ages into concordance.
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Figure B 11: Sensitivity analysis figure showing the effect of the (230Th/212Th) correction
value on the corrected 230Th age calculated using Equation 1 in Chapter 3. This figure is
for Sample OM09-91C-MS, an Mg-rich carbonate outcroup vein from Wadi Sudari
Campsite. The dark blue line indicates the calculated 230Th age. Note that the uncorrected
age plots at x = 0. For comparison, the 14C age is plotted as the red line. The gray box
indicates the 2a range of (230Th/ 32Th) for aluminosilicate detritus (literature compilation
shown in Chapter 3, Figure 9, n = 300). Vertical lines indicate possible values to use for
the initial (23 0Th/232Th): average of aluminosilicate detritus compilation (yellow line),
equilibrium Bulk Silicate Earth (pink line), highly-altered peridotites (green lines; note
that a fourth peridotite plots off the figure at 12.367), wadi sediments (turquoise lines),
and recently-formed travertine precipitates (black lines).The choice of the (23 0Th/23 2Th)
correction has a very significant impact on the determined 2 30Th-2 3 8U age, which ranges
from -20,000 years to zero depending on the correction value selected. Since the
uncorrected 230Th age is younger than the 14 C age, no 2 30Th correction can bring the two
ages into concordance.
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Figure B12: Sensitivity analysis figure showing the effect of the selected (230Th/232Th)
correction value on the corrected 230Th age calculated using Equation 1 in Chapter 3. This
figure is for Sample OM1O-53C-MG, an Mg-rich carbonate outcroup vein from Al-
Wuqbah Roadcut. The dark blue line indicates the calculated 230Th age. Note that the
uncorrected age plots at x = 0. For comparison, the 14C age is plotted as the red line. The
gray box indicates the 2a range of (2 30Th/232Th) for aluminosilicate detritus (literature
compilation shown in Chapter 3, Figure 9, n = 300). Vertical lines indicate possible
values to use for the initial (230Th/2m2Th): average of aluminosilicate detritus compilation
(yellow line), equilibrium Bulk Silicate Earth (pink line), highly-altered peridotites (green
lines; note that a fourth peridotite plots off the figure at 12.367), wadi sediments
(turquoise lines), and recently-formed travertine precipitates (black lines). The choice of
the initial (230Th/2 32Th) has a very significant impact on the determined 2 30Th age, which
ranges from >100,000 years to zero depending on the correction value selected. A
(230Th/232Th) correction value of approximately 1 brings the corrected 230Th age into
concordance with the 14C age.
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Figure B13: Sensitivity analysis figure showing the effect of the selected (2"Th/ 2 Th)
correction value on the corrected 230Th age calculated using Equation 1. This figure is for
sample OM09-55C-MS, an Mg-rich carbonate roadcut vein from Fanja Roadcut. The
dark blue line indicates the corrected 2 30Th age. Note that the uncorrected 230Th age plots
at x = 0. For comparison, the 14C age is plotted as the red line. The gray box indicates the
2a range of (230Th/2 32Th) for aluminosilicate detritus (literature compilation shown in
Figure 9, n = 300). Vertical lines indicate possible values to use for the (2 30Th/232Th)
correction value: average of aluminosilicate detritus compilation (yellow line),
equilibrium Bulk Silicate Earth (pink line), highly-altered peridotites (green lines; note
that a fourth peridotite plots off the figure at 12.367), wadi sediments (turquoise lines),
and recently-formed travertine precipitates (black lines).The choice of the (230Th/ 32Th)
correction value has a significant impact on the determined 230Th age, which ranges from
-250,000 years to ~60,000 years. This is consistent with the 14C dead (>50,000 yr BP)
age of this sample.
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Figure B14: Sensitivity analysis figure showing the effect of the selected (230Th/232Th)
correction value on the corrected 2 30Th age calculated using Equation 1. This figure is for
sample OM09-57C-MS, an Mg-rich carbonate roadcut vein from Fanja Roadcut. The
dark blue line indicates the corrected 2 30Th age. Note that the uncorrected 230Th age plots
at x = 0. For comparison, the 14C age is plotted as the red line. The gray box indicates the
2y range of (230Th/232Th) for aluminosilicate detritus (literature compilation shown in
Figure 9, n = 300). Vertical lines indicate possible values to use for the (230Th/232Th)
correction value: average of aluminosilicate detritus compilation (yellow line),
equilibrium Bulk Silicate Earth (pink line), highly-altered peridotites (green lines; note
that a fourth peridotite plots off the figure at 12.367), wadi sediments (turquoise lines),
and recently-formed travertine precipitates (black lines). The choice of the (230Th/ 2 Th)
correction value has minimal impact on the determined 2 30Th age, which remains greater
than 350,000 years. This is consistent with the 14C dead (>50,000 yr BP) age of this
sample.
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Figure B15: Sensitivity analysis figure showing the effect of the (230Th/212Th) correction
value on the 230Th-corrected age calculated using Equation 1 in Chapter 3. This figure is
for sample OM1O-52C-MG, an Mg-rich carbonate roadcut vein from Al-Wuqbah
Roadcut. The dark blue line indicates the calculated 230Th age. Note that the uncorrected
age plots at x = 0. For comparison, the 14 C age is plotted as the red line. The gray box
indicates the 2(- range of (2 30 Th/232Th) for aluminosilicate detritus (literature compilation
shown in Chapter 3, Figure 9, n = 300). Vertical lines indicate possible values to use for
the initial (230Th/232Th): average of aluminosilicate detritus compilation (yellow line),
equilibrium Bulk Silicate Earth (pink line), highly-altered peridotites (green lines; note
that a fourth peridotite plots off the figure at 12.367), wadi sediments (turquoise lines),
and recently-formed travertine precipitates (black lines). Due to the high Th/U ratio of
this sample, no realistic uncorrected or corrected 230Th ages can be calculated for this
sample.
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